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Spinners Spinners for the trade of wî>oier and

Afratd. mworsted yarns are seriotusiy affccted by the
nets' tariff, anid state that, when the second

instainient of the reduction provided for in the preferential
clause goes into effect next year, they cannot conipete %vith
Englisit spinners. Une manufacturer of yarns in Ontario
takes soseriaus a vtew of the' outiook îliaî hc contempiates
moving ta an .Anierîcan City, whcre for tile nlext tlîree
ycars at lcast, tarifi condiîtions afford prospects of good
profits. It appears ta have been a question of the strength
of Ilpull" possessed by the hosiery inanufacturers as

against the Caîiadiaui yarni spinitiers, and the sialler
interest appears ta have heeîi sacrif'tced for the greater.

Insoîvency \Vbhat is the cause of the delay' tii elci-
Law. ~iîg (lhe irnsoliecy) legîsiatloti %%hî)clhi as

been so ur1gently dttuianded for sonie' \ va rs
past by tile boards of trade aînd by the' leading i'u...nîss
nien of Canada gencrally ? Is it îliat any one class mn the
COntnnty wouIil(ieb adversely affu tfed b>y sial l egîsla-
tiail, or is it possible t hat ticre is Il nut bing in it ' for aîty
of the legislators, amid lieîce thle %Is iels of the li-gal ianl)
grind sa slowiy ? l1'lie advances which we are niaklsîîg itn
aur trade relations is'îîii G;reat Ifritain are serfotisly
hindered by the reputation winh h (anadian traders have
in flic Britisht iiarktet. It ts ail ver>' wcIl for uîs (o l'îdd
fast Atlanîtic steamiers, estabisi cold storage systeilis,
andi preferential tariffs, but trade ès flot :t river whlîch
ès content ta flow %witli fuit current fi oie dtrec-
tion ,thîcre îîîtîst lue a recîprocal action, anud if our pro-
ducts are ta go to Great l3ritain, the. products (if Great
Britain motst cointe to us. 'l'le bad odor in which Cana-
dian traders are bield across the Atlanittc, inay be scen 1w
the foliowing; quotation front a Ieading London miercantile
journal, wlien c-onining on a recent Canadian failite.
Il 'lie sole partner iu the bouse of - - and - , i finian-

cially emibarrasscd, buit it ts uinknown hows the esî.îîe ntay
turn.out, althougbi lie owes S25,ooo or muore. If 1 uitistake
flot, titis firîn bas had a financing creditur, %vlo, in tiiece
hard tinies, bas perhaps lîeti anxiaus to - get out,- wltt b
)s not alwvays an easy n.atter. Butt the Cauiadias %%'Il
patch il ut) in sanie wvay. and Iretiee iil, tio douil', staît
again with tbc uisual Canadian surplus.'' A ast niiîbiler
of the niien iii business fi Canada to.day are iiîsoivent.
They go on froni year ta year, wearing out their livcs iin an
effort to mieel the payîîîents ont tlieir gro\wing ii.îbtiii es,
and pilin- up freshi indebtedness by the v'xerctse of the
iiiost niarvellous ingcnuity, tili soine dlay the lrîicrcudi-
tor grabs the rcttînaîîts of what w,a onte ai fine» business,
ani thte situalt fry art ieft %vithuîit tiiN.tiing. Tlie Scotch
iaws is a good one, which nia kes it , r tiiai for a niaitî lu

carry on btsintss Mien iîtsolvcnt. .Ay la\% is I citer than,
ours, if it conupeis ant lion)e> distribmut itn of a l1cbîîr's
assets.

1*11he s!aIe îof trade aIt ilir prestelut filo.

Trade muent ts gtieiaiiy Aaîftli.* large
crop and liigh prio cs îîu;dîiae ie

iller's position casier, thu lota :i lieci .uît lsiîe îu i

paper pronmptly, and the depicted -oflcîs of it: Nisholesaie
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dry goods inerchant are rapidly filling up. In tirne titis
must have a marked eflect on nmill prices, thougb as yet
it bas only stirnîlated production to a certain extent with-
out causing any miarked advance in prices. In the mean-
time the bank clearings continue to inz:rtase, Our raîlway
earnings are pilisig up at a wonderful rate, and there is a
general feeling of buoyancy in the market.

Cotton Under the influence of large receipts at

Prloeae cotton ports recently, and of aceti
amotint of indifférence on the part of

speculators, the tendency of the market is downward.
The reported receipts of cotton during September are
236,772 hiaes, agaiflSt 231,442 bales for the samne tirne iast
year. The exports for the corresponding periods are
292,757 bales, against 458,135 baies. The liverpool mat-
ket also shows a decline, and spot cotton bas been limited
to a nioderate demand only. NMiddling cotton on October
Ist, 1897, wvas 6ic., as against gîc. inl 1896, 91c. inl 1895,
and 6ic. inl 1894.

The WVhile everyone is talkiug of the rapidiy
lnlook. irnproving trade conditions now prevail-

ing in Canada, and comnienting favorably
on th:e outiook, it seeins a fit tirne for that favorite occupa-
tion of thc theologian Ilself.exanination."' How are we
going to take prosperity when it cornes ? WVill aur manu-
facturers when they feel an increased demand enlarge their
plant so as to place an enlarged output upon the nmarket ?
Possibly, but if they are wise they will not. If they do
cxpand their operatiotis it is to be boped that gt will flot
bc upon the litIes hitherto so often folIowved, of buying the
cast out iii achmnes (ton: our rival's factories across the line
or in Great flritain. Any expansion which may take place
in rnanufacturing should take the forrn o! improved pro.
cesses andI the replacing of machines now worn ont, andI
probably antiquated Mien installed, by the most advanced
apparatus miade by the most skilied workmen in the world,
wherevet it rnay be fourid.

Swetting. The recent labor congress passedl the
Swefting. foilowing lesolution, presented by the'.

Garment Workers' Association, reflecting on the Mfanufac-
turing rnethods pur sued by the Govertiment clothing con-
tractors * lWhereas the unifotnis for the nîllitia and
public officiais of this country aire manufactured by con-
tractors for the Governnient in sweat shops and tenernent
houses, under conditi ns that do not guarantce ta the
people o! Canada that praper sanitary precautions have
leen taken t0 protcct the' health o! the wearers andI work-
ers, and a fair wage lias been paid ta the workers thereof ;
therclore, bc it resolved, that this congress urge upon the
Dominion Governn:ent ta establish under its control a
factory where aIl clothing neccssary for the public service
be ntanufactured, or if clothing be again coutracted for,
that a clause be inserted in the contract that ail garnients
bear the label of the United Garment WVorkers of
Anmerica.-

Shorter The' movernent for shorter credits is
credit. extending. The ieading boot andI shoe

manufacturers of the Province o! Quebec
re-cenîly sent out the !oilowing circular on the subject. It

must be a subject of interest to every manufacturer in
Canada, and is a straw from which the direction of the wind
may be estimated. The circular said: IlWe, the under-
signed shoe manufacturers, i:ereby &iSe notice that, on
and aiter the first day of Octobet next, out termns and
conditions of sale tü the jobbing trade will in no case be
longer tarne or'Jarger discount than thv following, viz.: 3o
days 6 per cent., 6o days 5 per cent., g0 daYs 4 per cent.,
frorn date of shipment of goods. No dating ahead. On
ail overdue accounts beyond go days, ail discounts to be
forfeited. On payrneots prevîous ta 3o days, interest at
6 per cent. per annum oniy :vili be allowed."

THE LONDON WOOL SALIS.

The fifth series o! London sales of colonial w-otl coin-
menced 28th September, 1897, with catalogues comn-
prising.
Sydney.......1.245 bales ouit o'f an avallable total Of 33.ooo bales.
Queensland .... 1,671 33-00S
Port Pblîp .... 933 " 20.000
AdelaLide........ .... 3,000
Tuasmnia .... 2oo 1. x,0
WV Austraila.. 181 Z.5oo
New Zeaiand.. 3,933 63.Sno
Cape ......... 678 13-000

8.861 bales out of an available total Of 17o,ooo baies.
There was a very large attendance of buyers on the

first day, and keen competition. Australian wools ruled
on an average 5 per cent. bigher than at the close of last
series. Among merino wools the rise is often greater,
especially in the case of medium and inferior scoured, where
it reaches 7* per cent., while in the best scoured it is less*
marked. Grease which was but poorly represented, fuily
shared in the generai advance, sorne superior lots selling
very high. Anxong crossbreds fine sorts sold 5 per cent.
above July, but the rise was less in the lower classes.
Capes were unchanged. The arrivais in time comprise
178,346 baies (138,926 bales Australasian and 39,420 bales
Cape). Deducting what bas been forwarded direct, but
adding the wools held over from last series, the total avail-
able will amount to about 170,O00 bales.

The attendance throughout w~as large, and prices were
well maintained. The series closed on October 12th. On
that day 9,978 bales were offered, of which i,000 were
withdrawn. The attendance was large and the dernand
keen. Finer grades of merinos sold well up. Scoureds
were firqi, but faulty descriptions ruled weac. A smill
supply of Cape of Good Hope and Natal Western scoured
sold as higb as is. 5 d. The home buyers purchased a
large quantity of crossbreds. The Anierican inquiry was
small, and oniy speculative. The day's sales in detail
were: New South W~ales, r,2og bales scoured, 8id. to
IS. 21d. ; greasy, 6d. ta zod. Queensland, îî6 bales;
greasy, 6id. t0 71d. Victoria, 1,266 bales; scoured, 8jd.
ta is. 5 id.; greasy, 5id. to 8id. South Australia, z8q
bales ; 5 id. to 7d. W~est Australia, 228 bales;
scoured, S. 2d. to 1 S. 31d ; greasy, 6d. to 71d. New
Zealand, 6,709 bales ; scoured, 6id. to ls 3 d. ; greasy, 41d.
togid. Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 261 bales; scoured,
8d. ta is. 5d.; greasy, 6d. The next series will be beld
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Novmba, 2.5th. The first series for 1898 will be beld
January :8th,,and the second series for that year Mlarch
151h.

ONTARIOIS FilS? NU FACTORY.

Canniff Haight, the author of tbfit intemesting book
"Country Life in Canada Fifty Years Ago," bas written

some equally interesting reminiscences of the first.sebîle-
monts of the U. E. Loyalists in Adolpbustown, thon
known as Iltownship NO. 4." In these papers Mr.
Haigbb gives an account of what was evidt ntly the fimst
bat making in Ontario. The beaver bats of that time
were, of course, made fromn actual fur, probably muskrat,
the nap being very long. Mr. Haight's reference to tbis
factory is as foltows : IlAmong the first o! tbe United
Empire Loyalisîs who located in tbe township was one
George Rutter, a balter by brade, and wbo very early atter
his eqtabl-sitment on Hay Bay, commenced to maânufac-
ture bats about 1790, In a few years Rutter brown bats
became an important item in nmale attire, and bis patrons
fromt aIl parts of the country came and left their measure
for Ibem. I tbink the Quakers, perbaps, were bis best
customiers. Tbeir long napped bmoad brims were a strik-
ing feature in tbeir dress. Tbey were dyed black, and tbe
brimns were fully six inches wide. I do flot remoember the
price, but tJ.ey were expensive. Sis son John succeeded,
and continued to make bats in my early days. The old
factory was a small frame building, standing on the bay
shore. I amn quite safe in saying that tbis was tbe first
bat faclory in the Province."

WASTrE IN WE&VING SBEDS.

When speaking o! waste in weaving sbeds, says a
wriler ini the' Factory Times, we allude flot only 10 tbe
amount of waste yarn and weft thal does flot become used
for its original purpose, but the terni includes aIl tbe
material wbich is tbrown away as being no longer fit for
service in tbe niantifactory. One very expensive item in
the operations of the weaving shed is the leather account,
and in miany cases, îbrough a policy of false economy, Ibis
is excessive. In sheds wbicb are supplied witb elbow pick
looms, tbe picking bands, or picking straps, as tbey are
called in somne districts, have to do a great arnount of
work; and owing to the greal speed at wbicb these looms
are often run, it is evident tbat these picking bands must

r h of very good quality, otherwise great loss ensues to the
weaver, overlooker, ana particularly to the employer.
Tbere are fewv things in a milI Ibat are more necessary
ilian a good quality of picking band. Manykinds o!pick.
ing bands in tbe market would be dear if tbey were given,
and considering tbe différence in price between the
"lcbeap " cnes a 'nd tbe better ores, the extra cost is mucb
more tban recouped by tbe better quantity and quality of
cloth woven.

0f course, aIl looms, wbether of tbe fast reed or loose
reed kirds, are supposed to be always in such perfect
condition that, when the picking band breaks, and the
shuttle is stopped in bhe shed, no breakage of tbe yarn will
restait, and no bail place in the cloth ; but, practically

speaking, this cannot always bc the case, especially whien
the Ioomn, or its protector, or loose recti l mchanisin, is of an
aincertain age. The best picking bands cannot last for.
ever, it is true; but a Ilcheap " picking band wvill soine.
limes not last two days. IlTilere is nothing like leather,
and though a composition of brown paper and rubbish
niay be pressed together and nmade ta look like picking
bands, these have not the saine ditrability as leather t'tics."'
To a great extent the samne remaiks mighit be appdied to
all the teather that is ýrcqircd in the wecaving shtd. The
loomn in its operation is subject to a variety of somnewhat
jerking motions, and in connection wviîl these a certain
amnount of strapping is necessary ; and though the thickest
of leather is flot ir. cvery case advisable, it is certainly neces-
sary that the leather should be properly tatined and flot
liable to crack.

When given a supply of good serviccable strapipiug
and picking bands, it is the duty of the overlooker to ar-
range his looms sa that an econouaical use of his supplies
is achieved. This is not a rnater that tan be enitely
found out by reading, but requires a certain amnount of
reasoning and experience. Care should bc t.iken that too
much force is flot exerted in the picking of the looin, and
also that the picking bauds are flot 100 long. The spriflgs
on the swells should flot be too strong, and the proper ou-.
ing of the various parts of the loomn should be attended to.
One method of arranging for an easy pick is by taking care
that the picking mecbanismn is causing the shuttie to start
a little bcfore the cranks are on the bottont centre. This
gi'ues the shuttle time to travel across the loomn wvhhout any
awkward jerking.

As regards the driving straps, these could be saved ta
a great extent by always running the loon wvith the entire
width of the strap on the fast pulley. When a strap is
running witb oniy a portion of its wvidth on the fast pulley,
the power of the strap is greatly reduced, and also its dura-
bility, as it in a mariner becomes tori by the strain of
operating at one side of the strap anld flot evenly over ils
entire wvidth. In repairing or lacing straps great care
should ho taken that the over-lap of the sira) is placed
right, sa that it is flot liable to catch the hand when rtin.
ning, or ini case of a cross strap, sa that the ovcr-lap does
flot catch the strap aI the crossing. The pickers when
received at the mill usually require to be ste-,ped in oil,
and then well dried beforc using. If they were steeped
about a month, and then hung up in a dry place for another
montb, their serviceableness wvould bc increascd, thouga
after the sleeping the longer they arc Il drying " the better,
and if they could be hung aap for six or twelve months they
would be greatly improved. Came should be taken, how-
ever, that lbey do flot comte int contact with wvater, and
that they are flot hung in a damip place.

One very great source of waste in weaving sheds is
the faully condition of the shutîle longue. The stenm of
the shutîle tvngue should be quite slmaight, and shotuld l>e
set sîraight in the shuttle, neither .oo biga nor too low.
When shuttle tongues are not straiglit, it is almost im-~
possible for the weaver to shuttle the cops properly, witlî
out baving to pull a cansiderable amnounit of the %wcft out
of the cop, and as '. is aftemwards impossible for the
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reliîiing portion of tice cop to bhecntirely tiscd, a great
amjounit of wastc is thus produced, wvhich iniglit hoe saved
if tie slitttie :.aigue ivas attended to. In ordcr to obtain
the best results, the shuttle longues shoutd hcofa a kind
suitabke for the wvcft to hc ussed, and shutite tongucs suit.
able for v'ery [tie weft, say Sos or luos, are flot generaily
suitabia for tising ti coîînier.tion witli low numbel)rs, as 20s.
In order ta avoid inaking too itucl wvaste, care should hc
talien that tire lsi docs liot pick too strong, and that the
shlcl rtns straiglit aird cnters the box casily, thoiaugh tire
Springs which act au1 Uie swells shauld flot ho tro strang
nor too %veal.

The proper incthud oi shutttlicîg a cap, tlîaugli ta al
appearanccs a very simple mialter, is îearnt only aiter
a certain aiiint af practice, and wlien tbe weaver re-
ceives capis which have been danmagcd hy careless doffing,
or by biaving becu badly packed. it generaiiy reqires a
very cxperienced w~eaver ta make even a camipa ratively
sticcessfui atteinpî ta weavc thenii. lu shtiting caps inthe
ordinary wvay, tvhen the cap lias been placcd on the tangue,
a little af the weft is piaced across ani apening in tbe head
af tie shuttle, and the wcaver putting bis or ber mouth ta
atr cyclet fiole lis the side of the shuttle, hy suctian draws
up the %veft. Thiîs in itsetf appears a very simple malter,
but in (fuite a nuînbcr of cases miedical nmen have traced
discases af Uic lings, etc., ta this caisse. This is especi.
ally tic case iii tie wcaving of calored gaads in whicli
colored weft is used. as a certain amaount ai paisonous
fluff is fiable ta ho talien int tbe systeni.

Tlîaugh it is perhaps toa niucli ta expect that textile
iaîufar ttirîng lviIl sanie day te carried onentircly fret frcni

danîger ta life, cycsiglit, linib, aîîd health, still tbere ought
tlie ho ne altesupts muade ta render existence in a miii
as sale and as little detrimetntal tehealth as passible. The
lawycrs seeiîi ta have camie ta the conclusion that a shutUle
is a datîgerous pas t ai nîacuixery on accaunt of its liability
to ha tlirovi out, but the ordinary shuttie may alsa be con-
sidered a dangeraus part of machinery on accaunit of its
lîiig a ineans af injectiiug variaus injuriaus substances,
stacli as indigo, nîaddcr, arsenic, etc., into theltings. Wind.
iiig anîd warping iii the coiored brade niay also he consid.
eied injurious ta bocaltb. l'lire lias been an ingeniaus
Aniierican patent, the purpase of which ib ta relieve the
Mea Ver of the vecessity ofsucking up the iveft tlîrougli the
eyc of the sliuttle, butt this soiiiewhat campiicated suctian
puiinp docs ilot seenil iAeIy ta hecome a favorite with tither
iiiayers or wa<r.Tliere are a nunibtr of -self-

tlircading "siîutties on tire nmaîket, and tiiere seems ta, be
a lukehuhood of a good future for thein, especially in the
coiored trade.

ANGORA GOATS.

Ouîe of Icl iniost icraivç industries in thc Karao dis.
t'ici£ of Soith, -Airica is Angora goat farniing, and aithough
it lias oilly been estahiisiied for iess thaan fart>' years, the
cape bals fair ta heconia Uic niost important centre of
inolîauu production in Il warld. Tirîe early atuempts to~
inliport. ths goal frin Angora wcreatteuided wvith great loss
of uiîonecy anud groai diusaplpaintiiiett, nearly ail tire goals
dying ejîberon tic way ta the Cape or very soon aller land.

ing ; in fict, ai the eariy importations aniy a vcry small nuni.
ber survived. But in 1879, a large importation svas suc-
cessfully nmade by thrce différent firms or individitals, ivho
landcd a large nunîher ai pure-bred Angora goals at Part
Elizabeth, wliere they were sold at frani $50o ta $2,000
apiece. Soon aiter that, the exportation ai Angora goals
froni Turkey was prohibited for a tinie; but, in 1894, Mr.
Rhodes ohtaincd tue relaxation ai buis prohibition. Early
in 1895, a shipiiient ai 200 Angora goats, aiter being quai.
antined, wvas sold at Port Elizabeth at an average af $250
apiece, saine ai the rains seiiing for as nxuch as $ 1,500

each. At present tbere are soinewliere about 4,000,000

Angora goals in tue colony. According ta a Cape Colony
aulhority, the Angora in tbe coiony is nat naw pure-bred;
the ariginal iniported ranis were crossed with carefuliy
selected pure white Boer goal ewes, and from the succeed-
ing in-breeding the present flocks bave sprung, ana a fine,
glossy, silky ticece secured. lndeed, it is accepted that
mohair can now be produced in Cape Colony as perfect in
quality and as heautiful in lustre as any produced in
Angora itself. The goat itself is a preîty-loakir.g littie
animal, looking, with its long white, wavy fleece, mare
like a slcep than agoat. The be-ird, tao, sachaîacteîistic
of the goat, is almost hidden in the long biau about
the neck and face. The head is small and nairaw, with
droaping or lop ears. Horns-light in colar, flattened,
tvisted sliglîîly and spreading outward-are possessed by
bath ranis and ewes, thaugh tbey are sinaller in the latter.
The small body is thickiy covered with a beautiful long
Ileece ai White lustrous, wvavy, siiky liair, which, in weli.
bred goats, nearly reaches the ground; and, in addition ta
this long luair, there is an inferior under coat af hair, or
second coat, which, has its oWn separate market valuie.
The lCaroo and higher lands af the colony are the- places
where the Angora flourishes best. Alniost every fainer
in the Karoo lias his flock ai Angoras, same several flocks
of several huidred in eaclu. Every marning the flocks are
driven out ai kraals or sheltered inclosures inta the veldt,
wherc they are ailowed ta wander and graze aIl day, but
at night they are driven back ta the shelter of the kraal
after being taken la the dam ta be watered. Angoras are
sheared about june, when a good ileece will average froin
five ta six pounds in weight, with baur froru five ta six inches
long. About November the goats tend ta, shed thefr hair,
but rather than lose it the farmer again shears in October.
After snearing, the ;vool is packed inta large bales, which
are fastened securely wvith iran bands; it is then exported
ta England for manufacture, a larÊe part goiî,g ta York-
sbire. In 1895, mohair ta the value Of $3,500,0o0 was
expoîted, and rit the prescrit time, one-tenth af the to'al
Biitishi supply is receivcd frin the Cape. Aniong the
niast dreaded focs of tue timid littie Angora are the
jackal, the red lynx and the baboon; the two former kili
the kids for their flesh, but tbe bahoons rip apen the
udders ai tue ewes in searchi ai milk, and even open tlie
stamaclis ai the kids for tbc sake ai the curdled mulk they
nîay obtain. The first twa animaIs are poisoned and
bunted down wvitli dogs wvhere possible, and ta keep down
the haboon, shooling partiès are fîequenbly organized.
By way ai encouraging the extinction of these pests, the
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Govcrnnient Pays 3 shillings a tait for jackals and i shail-
ling a tail for baboons.

The raising of Angora goat3 in Africa and in other
foreign lands, directs inquiry int the efforts in this dirc-
tion, that are being undertaken in the State of Mfaine,
U.S.A. We have the report, says a writer in the Textile
Wlorld, that experiments are being mnade in the iiewlv cul
but uncieared lands of northern Manby one M1ajor
Chattes J. Houise, of Anigusta, who is securing leases of
wild lands and hiring goat: herders. According to Mlajor
1-ouse's theory, as rcported to us, there is more mioney in
gaats than in sheep. A sheep is doing wcil if she raises
one lamb in a year and brings it up to a salable age. A
goat brings forth young twice in a year, producing two or
three at a birth, and can be relied.upon to rear three young
ones every season. Since the price of wvool wvent down,
the peit of a fat kid is worth as mnuch as a lamb's
skin with the wool on it, while the meat of a young
goal: is fully as good to eat as that of a ianib. Sheep
are subject to many diseases, the flocks are constanlly
raided by dogs and wild animais, and the farmer who
would grow sheep for profit must buiid barns, btuy proven.-
der, and make a great outlay for hay. Goats are hardy,
cropping the sprouts fromi stumps in the clearing, eating
coarse hay, and enduring ail kinds of weather withotit
harm. The biily goals in a flock are able t0 keep the
dogs and bobcats awvay. For these reasons, Major House
propises to turn the great raspberry and biackberry wlv-
dcrness of Maine into a goat pasture, stocking a hiaif
million acres of land wilh approved breeds of goats, and
putting them in charge of goat herders, who must attend
the flocks, cut meadow hay to carry thern throughi the
wvinter, and cull out the young males for market as fast as
they grow. The fenules will be kept for breeding pur-
poses for a few years until the waste territory is occupied.
The company, with which Major House is connectcd, will
seart out with about 500 goats and two herders. If the
experimerats succeed, the Major hopes to have ioo,ooo
goats at the end of this century, and thinks the company
wiîll get a net cash profit of $i a head for every goal.

THE NEW YORK WOOL SALES.

The merchants of New York city have embarked on
a crusade toLû.aarge the trade of that city. This is feit 10
be necessary froni the fact that in recent years the trade
of the ciîy has fallen off enorinously. Not so much, per-
liaps, in the actuai v'olume of trade done, as comnpared
with that of previntis years, but the volume of the cxport
trade of Newv York, when conipared with that of the whole
of the United States, has been cut in twvo by the rise of
such great shipping centres as Newport News in the middle
east and Gaivaston in the far south. The whoiesale dry
goods merchants; have indiaced the raiiways to grant
excursion rates fromn aIl over the Union ait the buyirag
seasons, in order to centre the wholcsale trade in their
city, and so far the cxperinient lias beer successfui.
The wool market of the United States has hitherto been
chiefly in Boston. To centre the trade in New York, a
WVool Exchange has been opened, and a regular series of

Sales instiitud. The first of Iliese, hield iii Atigtst, was
a failtire, owing to the fact that those offéring wooi tiid niot
sen disposed to deai fairly vith thosc wlao catie to buy.
l'lie miethod of selling a few Oales 10 test the price bid,
and if flot satisfactory and til to the maarketî, the wool
being withdrawn, wvas îlot what buyers expcîcd, and
the greater bulk of il was wiîhdra ivi. l'le >rces icalized
tapon the wooi sold wvere in soie instances uip 10 flac mar*
ket, but the bulk of the bids were below it, ami becauise of
this, the grealer part of tlue lots catalogticd were wvith.
drawvn or bid in by their owners.

At the second auction of the first serics of wool sales
aI the Wool Exchange, New York, the ainotnt reahized
wvas about $300,o00, and alîhotigh the attendance wvas not
so large as at the previous sale, on Auigtst i8th, there
were many more actual buyers prescnt. The lots sold
were also much larger tItan at the former sale, tiliotigli
fewer in number, the entries being over 1,100,000 lbs.
Severai important changes were nmade in the mthods of
conducting the sale cornparecl with the previous ozee. 'llie
sale wvas entircly peremiptory and no offerings wcrc wiîh-
drawn, as was the case formierly, whereby considerable
criticism of the first sale wvas occasioned. A change w~as
also made in the arrangements of the seats, which were
placed in seini-circtilar rows about the atictioneer's desk,
s0 that nearly ail werc imimediatcly tinder the atictioncer's
eye, thus stimulating the bidding. The ternis of the sale
were also amcnded so as to niake it possible to obtain
speciai arrangements for seulement by conferring before-
biand with the auctioneer.

The third of the first series of sales took place Sep-
lember 2gth. The catalogue comprised a miistellatieous
assortinent of foreign and domiestic wools, both scotired
and in the grease, and the entire offéring aniotitted t0
more than x,ooo,ooo ibs. Territories, Texas, Australiani
and South American crossbrcds, Capes and carlpet wvools,
togethier with soine choice grades of scotired wvools of
various kinds, ivereý disposed of. There wvas a very satis-
factory nuniber of wool dealers and brokers fron lthe New
York and other markets present, as well as sonie represen-
tive manuifacturers. The first lot, coniprising 50 bal<s of
fine Montana, wvas knocked down to a Boston buyL.r at
14c. Throuighiott the sale hidding continued active, and
the prices realized are generally adiîited to compare very
favorably with regular market quotations, says the New
York Dry Goods Econoinist. Every lot wvas sold. with the
exception of one or lwo lots of New Yaork State wools,
wvhich arrived so late that tl:e grading coitld not lie coin-
pleted in time. These wvil bc offercd at the nexi sale,
while four lots of Englishi scotired wools, which wvcre
entered in their place, brouight good prices. A large
number of the offerings were purchased by Boston buyers,
while Phiiladelphiia representatives were also active.

A JOKE ON THE TAPIS.

Pious remale-"' Do thcy have matins ini ibis chrc Old
'Man-*, Yes muni. but tbey 'as oil cloth uptV the pulpit «'-The .Sketch.

Il. W. PETkîIF, of Toronto. hias sold to George Eastcrb)rool (Or
shipment ta Delagoa Bay. South Africa. an engine with other ma-
chinery and supplies for bis flour milis 10 bie crected there.
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THE TEXTILE MANUFACTURES 0F ANGORA,

Macere are stili ,a fewv spuis leit. ii tlîc sorld ta wlîiel înod-
cmn itndustrial arts have nult peîctrated, and wlîerc lufe liasses
inia getir carrent %whcti ti,îdistîurbed by political troubles. One
iif tlîesc s thie vilayet ai Angora, iii Asia Minor, a province of
uIl Turkisl 1Emp11ire. l'lie Capital of this vilayet is tue,
city of Anigora. wlicl is a liî:îdsoîîîe town situatcd on
a steep rocky hli. rising frontî tile iiddlc ai a plain, iii a tatouai-
tainious isçtrict. Thiis locality apîîcars tu bc the nîative homte
of the cclrl>ra-td Angora goal, wlii icaduces a finle, soit, s 1k-
lîke fuir, tliat growvs to a conlsîderable leîigtli. The body
color is ii;dky %viite, the legs short anud black. and the liair is
dispîosed inii*ural ringlets or curis. The fleece of this animal
first fuund ats waiy ilito the Euiropaii niarkus iiter the ltalme
ai Moliair. It i: chiefly excporteî front Sniiyr.ia. Ili Englaîud
tilt liair is iîîainily înanuifactitred iii Bradford, Norwichi. and a
icw smnallcr centres. It is uiscd fur a fairly mniieronîs class of
goods. Il tlîc district oi Anguora tîttre are somciwliat extensive
niative iîialiuif:ct tires. lait the tvn is tit Scat of an1 Eueglisli
Consul. W. S. Richards, wlîo no%% lîolds the past, ini a report just
sslcdl. gui vs sotnie isnterestisig details. As regards native

tarc.he> uuîse~t mngistl tif cotton gouîds. aIltlltugl soutîe are
-Pi silk, a'nd a fe-.v oi ivool. Tliey are inifacture<l priiicipall,
.ai Tocat. 'M.rsovan, \iu. Aidisi Brauissa. Casîaîilîbol, Aini
toi). Gutliu, and Aleppîo. Tliose wliich conte frontx Tocat are
salade, su far as the warî. ab cotiternedt. o! yaruî imnîortcd fr :ni
FEtrope. %nlhile thiat %%hici furis the wcit as oi nativ e nlian.iafc
tuire, livng siald niostly iii Kliarmuu. \Vith tîle exu..cption oi
tIly 'f.st" reds wiiclî arc iiînported frot Switzerhauid and Ger-
osa.îi. %tiLli 3.trii .1s is iniî,rtrd as dyed in the cousitry, natîs e

des bruîîg righitly cosudtcred far nmore durable than tliose
nlîîcli conme frontî Europc. Mfr. Richards is assured tlîat col
orcd ).iais uniported front Europe ;irc îot uulirequteîltly re-dycd
lhy tic nuaincs liefore tlie) are uisvd. At one tilae it svould al)
racar îlîat thie natise spun yarui svas eiiiployed entirely in the
sinif.tutre af tliese fabrit.:, but subsequent experience sliowed
tliaî t %%as mare canciical ta iîî'rt the Britsh article for tile
vvarps. altluougli the latter is loss strong than its native rivai.
Tliese fabrits coîîsist cluicily (i tue following. the natus c (Tîirk-
i') terni 1-1119 g:'. cii. a-, tlîat wliiicli is bcst unccstoad ii the

trade. Aladja. a soincwlîat coarse striped cotton iiirial.
îsed b> bathl acis anid ivouicst ior various parts oi tuetr dress.

Yarîia-îiihl.priiîted nîuîsluîî kercliiefs. worn as part o: tic
liead-drcss by îieiciibcr. ofiila scxcs. tlic mets '.vindang it round
theur fczes %o ,as tu forni a sort tif turbani. % hile tîc ivoirien.
assure cspc,.îally thue Cluristuaîs, use at ,as ,a liid-covcring bath
ui nd uitî i dauors. Tilts article, oi wiih 'cry large qliai-
tieis are now nmade mnt Anigora, sias at otie tante iiîîrtcd ai-
uîîost entîrcls [rais Swvitzerl.tnd. aling '.viosc exports it fug-
uîrrd Sa; cosispuctlîau.Iv tîtat it n-as eoîusidered a spccialty wliicli
defictd couapctition front otîmer markets. Non' il is viade alniost
entirelv iii varions paits ai Asia Mincir, and if not quite s,)
good as tht SWîss article. il is crrtaiîîly întch chicapcr. Kus!îak.
Or "c'smiebn. -as it us called in India-a straîîg. lialf cat-
ton, hall woallilmî ateriai. geraliy dyrd rcd. Amcrîkan-at
coarse, plain, n-hile caluen. n-aven front Englisi: varia. is usedl
b>' tilt native% ai bath çcxr S tas Uinaterial for tlîcir underiinen.
Pealtanal -a rougis. %%iiolh cott<hi fabric. nmade up into an ar-
ticlc, hall towcel. lial aprali. us.ed for drying purposes in tlue
native batîs Tliose ai the iativc-nîade fabrics wliich consist
oi %ilk are iîîîportcd mlostly irorn Aleppo," aithougli Broussa
btill raids a -;mail qu-t-itity ai suîcli goods yearly. In the cise
of bath ton'ns. sîotliing forcign enters ilîto tile couliposution of
their silk fabrice <e.xcepît possýil.v the dyes. saille oi wihucil are
imported front Europe). tue silk--warsii bcing reared. the sillk
sptin. thie iiaterial wovcn anid dyed on tic spot, WViîen coin-
pletcd. it is madc tais niostl> iuito varaous article., o! female at-
tire ai the lictter anid niore costly kind, thiougli it is also uscd
as a nîsîcrial for mcîi's vests. As il is undoubtcdly truc that

this, onc of the few iormis of native industry whiclî shows any
sigul of vitality, is rnakit1g gcnluisîc, if not mairked and rapid
progrcss cvery ycar, it is thOught, by soanle that ini ttîe course oi
lime, and intlcti at no distant date. Euîopean, and more espcci-
aily British importations inito Tuirkcy of cotton goods. coti
yarn, prints, -and similar articles ivili undergo a most sensible
diminution. MIr. Richards is not inclined to share thiese appre-
lienisions, so long. at ail cvents, as the existing econoînical and
i'idustriil conditions of Turkcy retiain unchangcd. for the fol-
lowing reason. Tiiese native fabrics. evcn wlîcn nmade by the
picce, arc without exccption short and narrow, just sufficient in
fact to supply niaterial for a whoie costume whictlier for a man
or wonian, the dilTerence bctwecni nany of thc essential por-
tions of tilt two costumes nat hicing so marke(l iii the East as
it is with uis. Thc narrow wîdth is owing to the smallncss of
thc native hiand-workcd looni, and althoughi of course the length
niight be considerably increasc'l. yct the fact remains that thcy
are ail oi a uniforni lenigtlî for the rc-son above indicated.

THE SEWING THREAD COMBINATION.

For sorte timie past reports have been current to tlîe ettect
that the syndicate of which Mefssrs. J. & P. Coates arc the
leading nibers has securcdl contrcl of the United States con-
cerr known as the Willimantic Lînien Company. The rtimor
lias been denaied. but lias laern again revived. A contcnîporary
sMates tlîat tilt Willinîantic Liners Co., tilt most important thread
manufacturing concern that has not been absorhed by the syndi-
cate of foreign thrcad tnania.ctuirers, is rcportcd to b-- about to
pass into the liands of the synidicate. A dirtct oaffer was made
to the officers of tilt conlpany looking tu the sale of the entre
capital !s'ock. Aftcr sorte negotiation a price oi $31.25 was
agrecu uponl between the directors and the buyers, and the
directors selected Vice-President A. C. Dunhiam and Directors
L.. Brainard and T. M. Ives to, interview the stockholders and
get thecir consent. These gentlemen are now circulating paliers
for signature, and find no opposition. TMaere are hundreds of
stockholders, thougli amlong these some hold very large lots
of stocks. It is understood that President L. A. Barbour re-
prescnts something lîke 9,500 shares, Normand Smith's estate
j.ooo. the Ives estate .5,ooo, the Dunliams 3,soo, and Wheeler &
WVilson anîd others lots of thousands of shares each. There
are in ail 8oooo shares of $2.j cacli, representing a capital of
$2,ooo.ooo. The ofTer for the stock contes through a well-
known New York lawyer, wlio says that. le represents Ameni-
cans not foreign buyers. but lais relations to the Coatcs' arc
quite close, and tue opinion prevails that, however literally truc
the stateanent quote'l May bc, the utimate fact will develop that
this deal is affiliatcd with the great Scotch thread trust that was
oarganized a white ago, and that lias given the WVillimantic sucli
had tinies of late. The offcr, it is tinderstood. is flot Iimitcd
to the WVillimantic Co., but it is the design of the syndicate to
huy tîp every thread-rnaking concern. The Merricks at Holyoke
and otiiers are also given a chance to zell out. It is said that
the capital hchind the thrcad tîcal is the iargest amount coin-
bincd in any one ind. s ry iii the world. The WVillimantic Co.
lias been matcrially affectesd by the rccnt cuts in the price of
sliool cotton. anud lias paid no dividend for soînse time past, the
last being a 1 per cent. semi-annual dividcnd, declared in Feb-
ruary. s896. In old da>.% the coitipany for a series of ycars
paid --0 per cent., besides occasionally allotting new stock at
par to its storkhioldcrs. Buit iii recint years the rate bas drop-
ped little by littie, with the incrcasing competition in business,
tamtil dividends wec entircly omîittted as a "war measure.'*
Nlany îîierc!iants will bc sorry ta hear of the absorption oi this
conipany in ta the syndicatr. -as it will pjit thein at the mercy
of wiîat is î.rictically -a spool îliread tradc. The tendency of
this trust lias been ta seli direct to consumners and ignore the
wholesalc lîouses by its rehate arrangements with buycrs of
quantities. As the quantities ta entitie buyers to a rebate hase
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been growing les%, it tends ta inducc tîtent to purcliase direct
[ront the tuanuifacturers and ignore tiic rercitantts.-7'xel
Miereury.

DEPECTS IN MIENG.

lIY J. J. ei1JlàMEL, Y.I.C., tF.S., IN JOUR. SOC. D. & C.

Ilu colored cotions, shirtings and similar fabrie. Congo
colors shouid not bce mpioyed, but rather such colors as aliz-
arin red, indigo bine, chromne yellow, etc., or, instead of thesc,
such ai.o colors as arc deveioped upon the ftber, since tlicse
arc free [ront the defcct. Equaiiy disastrous, of course, void
bc the rcsult of " topping " a " dcvclopecd color " with a Congo
color. Certain of thc Congo colors, however, vuz., thosc cai-
taining thc salicylic acid group, have the property of forming
lakes. and witlh thesc the defcct of biccding is curcd by passiîtg
the dyed cotton tiirongii varions inctailic solutions, titus fixing
thc coloring niatter as an insoluble sait.

Au interesting nîetho(d of preventing a de(ect similar to
blccding, exipericiiced b>' the calico printer, shall bc uiy hast
example: Ahizarin; steami prints usuialhy cantaiti, associat<il
with alizarmn retis and piks, one or more basic calors fixeti
with taunic acid, etc. Dnring the soaping operation, wliiclî
invariably follows thc steauîing anti fixiug, thesc basic colors
conte off more or less, soil the soap bath. and. becomling fixeti
by the alizarii reds aud pinks, duil t..., latter to ant excssive
degrec. Tite brighitncss of these colors, lirwcver, tuay bc
nîainained by adding ta the soap) bath a certain ainounit of
fittely divideti tanniate of antitmony precipitate. Titis imme
dîately attracts auy loose basic color in the soap bath. andi tisç
rentiers it insoluble and inext

Unfortunately, trnde conipet.tio. frcquantly litres t'ic uit
wary to adopt [aise economny andi ta curtail this or that pro-
cess, or, because certain operations arc somewhailt of a routine
character, they are apt ta relax their vigilance. Oue lesson
to be learneti welh fromt the acîtievement of WVitz is surchy this
Neyer neghet.t ta make a rnemorandnt of auy (hillicuhty or de-
fect wluch iay be met with in any daily practice. observe the
detatis andi conditions surrouniiig thcm, and thcn, if possible,
study thein long anti seriously, for it is flot impossible that by
so doing. not only ili the original de!ect bz remetiiet iii dite
turne, but new and enlargcd vicws may bc gaincd and actual i-
provement effccted. Dirt lias been defined by an etuinent:
statesutan as "niatter in the wrong place," and dc(ects miglit
hc considered as dite ta physical and chemnical properties muis-
applied. 1 always [cel wlien discussing niatters o' tiis kinti
that progrcss anti improvement do flot nawadays depenti upon
the knowledge of soine special secret, or upon the care devoteti
ta sanie aoie or two points, howev er important in the:ns,lves
That idea lias long since been exploded.

Success in dyeing, as in otier trades. depentis rather upon
the continuai attention ta a multitude of detis and t'ie con-
sistent application :.'c 'Iose physical anti chimical principles
upon whichi the va- -. proccsscs involvcti are based. Vhîat
we want is the th, -wglt perrncaîian of aur industries with
marc science, anti more of tue scientiflc methoti, whicli, a!ter
ail, as Huxley once saiti. "is merely trained and arganizcd
common sense." And le continues :"The vast resuits ob-
tained by science are won by fia m>'stîcal faculties, by no men-
tal pracesses other than tiiose whicli are practiceti by cver anc
of us in the lîumblest and meancst affairs af lufe.. That prcs-
cess of induction and deduction by whîich a lady, findiîîg a
stain af a peculiar kind upon lier dress, canchudes thiat same-
body bas upset tue inkstand thereoti, differs flot in any way.
in kind, (roui tlîat by whichi Adams andi Leverrier discoverci
a new planct. The mian of science. in fact. simply uses wtlî
scrupulcus exactness the uiethGods wvhiclî wc ail habitually andi
at any mionent use caressly, anti the muan of business init
as mticli avail hins-zlf of the scientific suetlîd-must bc as
truly a muan of science-as the veriest bDakworm of lis ail. The
value of a knnwiedge a! pîtysicai science as a mcenus of gctting

ail is inîdubitable. Tîtere are iîardly ait>' of ur trades iii wliich
Soute klnowledgc of scietnce tnay îlot bc directly prol'ita1bl tu
the pursîter af thtat occuplationi. As inutstry attaitis Itigier
stages o! its develaputetit, as its processus becoîtte mobre coint-
plicateti anti reiîte, andt coînpetitioîî mt: keti, the sciences
are dragged iii otte by ane ta take ti, sýiare iii tue !ray: andt
lie whto cati bvst avail Iitisel! of titeir lteip) is the tuait îî'io wili
conte out tipperniost iii tuat struggie for existenice, wiici goes
ait as fterceiy beneatlî tue sntootit surface o>f modernt society as
ainîoîg the wild iîtliabitanits of thie swoo<s." Tiîesc words are
as truc ta-day as when, they were tittereti. anîd iii the lonîg nutl
Eitgiand wili oniy tuaitîtaiti lier sîîi>reîticy as a manaifacturiîtg
itationt if lier sons act upoi thei wkse aînsel t1le coîttaiti.

Maity ycars ago I was caisuilteci about a *.jsituilar de-
fect nitet witlî iii arniy cloth dycti cocîtiteal scarlet. Thtis, too,
wvas covereti iii a precîscly sitîtilar iiitîter witit mtinute black
spots, knowii ta the trade as " iti spot,,." aitd believeti tt> l>
dite to the tnitt ordaitt hiing i n iîproper condition. At
thtat time I was unabie ta deteritittie tieir nature with accuracy,
but froni tîteir extreunle çiliffiarity to tiiose nicê, witit ii tîte
Wehd yelhow clatît, andi front the fact titat te kinti of cloth ivas
also the saine, i.e., thick and hcaî'ily iiiieti, 1 aun XIow iticlitteti
ta tliîk they, toa, were due ta the trescev a! irait. andi tit
tue tic!cct is conîîîcted witit the proluetio-in af tIti par-
ticutiat quiality af clatit, andi tot witlt the pirocess- of tiyc.
îng. An interesting (tî'lpi'it o! spot-; dutriiîg the
dyemng process was nteittioted o nlie by Mr Gardnter
sonie tuttie ago, as itavittg Contte iititer Ilus notice lIt titi, case
Mllte sptots wvere developeti wvifie tiyeiîtg stiffceel itat (cît witli
miagentta. At first siglit titis secis ratiter a cuirions tiekect, but
rcemering the lact that thic Ht is stificieti witii sicliac, andt
titat a bine calor nay bc produet Iîy heatiîig ait alcoiolie so'
lution of mtagenta andi shilar (Viz, tlte siclei Blet de
Mulhouase). Mr. Gardnier wsas able ta p rove exîrîu tahttat
the Nue spots were catiset by thte actitn of the sheiiac ii the
stiffeni (clt att tc mtagenta. and conîti b' au once preveitteti
l>y seiecting sane otitcr dyeqttuff

A defect of q:uite a differcitt kinqi kç ane experieneeti saute
yecars ago b)y otte of muy (armer qttdczîts. wliciî tivuintr with
alizarine colors. lie litat occaioii n a is a îiittrc o al tizarinîe

orange. iLe.. nitra alizarine, wvitl otte or otlter a! tue alizarinte-
bisuifite colors Tite itxture fiat ofte beci e u w > y in
with success. lut now andi again te cnlors camle uv eitirciy off
sliadc. althîough hîe rotîld find nothing wraing wvith the tive-
sîttifs eiployeti After sanie, tittie, liowever, it ivaq it )ticeti
thtat the <ie(cct anly occurreti wlîen tue mixcture a! tIvcsttiffs was
madie beforeliand. antd allniwc'd perlisance tn çtapîti aîer niîhlt,
instcati af acltig ihîcîn qeparately In tu'Ie-ti 1« clnuaily
it was discavcrcti ta lic nwiiîg ta, a radhical atirtîoiî af the
iiitro-alizariiîe. cauiseti by tliei reutcitîg actionl o! the s-tilîtltuirotis
aciti front thie hîist 'fite colors îi'ced withi it. a«it effect wlttci apt-
parent' <lidtinfit ocetîr whicn in diltîte conidition ii the (Ive-
btatht.

Witi respect ta tiefects catisesi by tite inacliiiîery itlyd
tlîcy usuially coniprise stîcl îlîingç asç streikç. spots, staihs. Cuis.
tears. etc., ant(i ltitigli mtore ao' leis v'arict in cîtaracter. tîteir
origin is tistially recogitizeti hi. -orne specific fcatîrc. stîcli as
repetition at deflutite intcrî'ail-, or thte occurrenlce c>! sane pectu-
liar (onm. Spots are frccjutuy cautteil b; water tirops; front
the roof or froni the interiar o! a bonad. C-g . over (Irvintg cyhiti-
tiers. owing ta tiefeetive siates. or ta ýontieîsatioii of ntoitutire
tîtrotigi insutfticietît v'entilation It is ait axiotît t t t clirreîiti
o! colti air shouihd ahways lie prrcnted froni cîîtering heeil
roains clîariveil witit naistttre, roofs shonîti be boaar4dcd inte"'
naîll', 50 a-, tat ta becaine canticnsing suinfarcs. utrotisgi b)ciig
rapidiy canîcti by the oter air, or tltcy sitoult bc wanunei ()y
%teaut pipes.

Listintg iii pieccs. i.e . thc appearaie ai a dtitkcr or paher
sltade at the scIvagces thait ii the centtre nia> be dite ta sci erai
different causes. but among te rcst s tint ai tue arrangemtent
of the dyt vessel. thie position af tie steafn piPes. etc. Cp
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lier dye vessîcis, lîeated by -a direct fire tata> gave ro;c tu irregi:-
larmeic tiarougit local ovcrlie.ttîng os tilt sadve of Ille vcsscl.
(Otlicr in.rks ait pieccs inav bec dise tu lt- accideteîai formiation
of -snots wlicni dycing. auditUic fraction of thc winach for a short
asisec un Oise paraieniar part o! hc ciuîiî, or b>' leu vagorous
%%ork-iiag %villa a woodc;t rod wlicn cîidcavoring tu disentangle
the ciuth.

)cfcîs of tilt inuIt varicd cliaracier ia) arabe froan ain
sinîist-iper nîctilod ol lyciîîg. etc., besig cînioyed, and thetse

issi, as a rii, bc ascribril tu ignorance or want o! c.\Icrîenicc
qan lie piart of tise dycr. fusil sitades obtaiiedu oi ut witit
aiiany dyc.N, art? aloi tu biecda.îid tub uff, if saot builtd. long enouga
duriig lise dycing liroccess. Illb is tiet case, fur texaaipIe, %%iltî
tilt Lonigo and Ille alizar:i '"s lthe lattcr braisé further ans

pradb> a SUpII»cllltJatry S.addeaitlg jirvt.cb!, waîi lte miordanît.
Un tlt ulier baand, lonag boaling mts bc avoided îî'hciî dycing

grayb, drabs%, or, iiidced, an>) dclîc.aîc culot fur whicli logîuuod
as îiscd ait isi ali ;isaistnî, uîllcrsî isc tlac cuiors arc residercd
duler or uoù blîade. snuisL<anea te uic ad.aion and dcstruc

t119:1 ol tlle coloriais assjer o! lthe lugwood. B>' k'ceping the
dye bathlai a èligiîly aLid conditain, C.g., by addition of a

]atle acclic aid.l lis defcçl saia> bc atuadicd. Anotir rate
tu bc ubseried à.%sinullu d',c pa.ie stiades ia the saine dyc batha

ait % îlisl dat L tuIurs la. prc'.zuust) bcn dyed. sinice a certain
-- ilaai anauuan ul dit:bttiff dclousstcd oi tîhe sides o! lte vcýse

is sure t., lac dissuf'.ed off. %tttlir-ciita tu cause thc paie color 10
tic off %liadie.

1hnîicraîag Ille iaiaia auto a dye laquor wliici is tu faut,
tends t0 a supearficial fixinag of tîle colisai;g liaiter, wtticl ais
usitaliy. accol:aiaad b>' rubbang off or irregularity o! color.
in lise allier biand, cntlcrang ai tuot i a lîacrature t0 avoid

îflie delccI ut irregularity, nmay. an% soule cases. tend to cqualiy
aianoying defecîs. Wlih certain acîd violts, for cxanaipic, ent
tentas ai a Io%% îc:nperÂllire caisses lise producîti o! spots on
tise goudi. duc te sri)altja ot Ille cuior acad in a tarry forai.
Il> cnlcflhtg at a ligli teanjieraisuc, ea) 7-,o-oo deg. C., the coior
acîd rcniaibis a soution, and ai the saint liane dycs iteel
sliades. lIn dyeiiig. as ciscvitce, tiirc arc cxceptons te cvery
rule, aaid taasîead of adhecraag t00 ragidly4 tu te generai good
miec oi c3atcrag a: a Ilw itenperatitre, t dycr ouglit asways
au adut a ianc:lbod suitabie tu tl particuiar d',esîuil vaîîj'lu>cd,
and willi mespleci lo litis tiaricular put talle proper temnpera-
taire i icla lu caner goods>, ai as tdiaablc always tu cntcr
-a aile liist e:n3ulcratîirc w bacli as couetseîî with tic pro-
duciaoaa os iccl coltbr!, buiît lu save taiale l.bccatse thc dcarïimg
uiallv preceedsila a quaackcr rate lie iglicr %ft temnperaltre)
anld Io saitcaale c..,ilieii dyeîtag succcsstac lots o! ma
icrial tltan coltir. A litbi laquaur îî hacli 4aaa bc ireblicncd
up iall tlyesluf! is %unoris more titant a cuid une, viz., b>' Ilte
value of lise coal cxlaendcd lia iacalang al.

Soaacaamcs bronzy paîches wilî aniline colors, or arregulara-
tacs o! shtide anay bic causcd by ircsicnang uap tîle bath witla
t1> estui uffîio:î latîtaag tRac goods trotta lue liauor. :Again, nota-

oai i,. liste coior -. lsituis as a cause of sucit defeets as
iPt.lirougla î,artajcles o! undissoivcd colorang nialler bcotat-

sang aitaclti lu soute, p:ricular part oî tRie fabrac beang dyed.
At,,thr inllodaN bi ptrcvcniag thas kanti o! ticfkt, Round tsdul

lt ont c-! înv juast ,iutlçnnîs. as imu snîrodîtet a gaiai;n abut twe
.iches tron lise sotti ftue ves5eiç conlain-ng Ilte standard
color Solutions5. beCneatia uà.acla ail insolubleC deposaîs nizy resl
unhisîubcd ulule laduinr, out. Ille solution.

0f dices une: wiîh or causeti during finaishing olîcrations,
1 propose îo gavec nly one or îwo exanapies. A ver> comno
une is thai o! ilices beinr,* "lsîtd," Le., appcaring <s! a pater
or darkcr color a: tht, selî'ages. As 1 havîe alrcady cxpiaincd.
itrr arc cas.esý in uîhich Ibis us dise îo lte occurrene:e of!*fed
anr ta> îb c «s, iiaving taet'n teit le, drain in x heaîed and

urw~adcondbiion on Nv(xdeaî suîpport%. aand ilcrc arc others
an wuîlth il a- ouving la defecuive arrangcment in the mordant
or dy-ci'aî. B;:t a ver>' jervaiz causie sceas Io bc the opera-

lion of " sîcan blowing." iLe., blowing slcatn tiarough tlie pieces
wiiile wvraiîîped tightly on per!oraîcd copper roliers. The stratus,

ata ils eitdcavor lu forcc ils tvay betwcn tRlt! folds o! ciotîi to-
ward tlîc svlhages, niielîs aaid dri'aes before il any iiiiiiiiiily tire
sent in the steairu, or att> grcase, liane, soap, etc.. tîresent in tlt
clola, sO liant darese iaaipîarilics tend<te accunnalate at tue sel-
vages. If sucli pieccs htave tiien te be auordanlcdl nt dycti,
i isting"- of tlt pîres as aliaost sure lu restait, lthougît stcamimg

process, or lise use of soft îîater, liave cnlirciy donc away witlî
tlîe defect. Anoîlter ver>3 comnîit andi ver% troubesoane dc-
fect caîîcrîeîced %via niany colurs dîiritag lthe oîîeratioiîs of
scoîartng or nialling of dycti gouds. i% liat of "l>ilceding," i.e..
stainng sieigitboring, filiers lith ic dlla. The ordinary aciti
colors, for exanîple. are uery prune lu e>Jtiiit titis defect iaî
wooiic.n gootis. Here the rentedy is tb test caci color for
tui)Iecding," and to avoiti the capioyanenl of suci as are unsalis-
factory in titis respect. Iii colloat dyeing a similar experience
ts nut it îi tildt case of Congo colors; titese, hou, biecti very
rcadîy altlite aigiaboritag etlton libers during 5onpiig

FIBER NA(,HINERY.

Tlîerc apfacars. as an appendîx to tbc -. aluabie descriptive
catalogue o! usefui fiber plants of lte world, by Chias. P. Dotige,
speciat agent sn chtarge o! tRac office of fibecr invîestagations,
U.S. Dcpartrmen.: of Agriculture, a inost excellent andi limely
article on fiber inaclatnery, wiaci wc Uîank wait bc os sufiient
interest ho our rentiers to warrantî ils arclublication in these
colurins, especiaily as tc edition o! tlac catalogue as ver>' liait
zîcti, and ils distrabution. conseiquenl>, uvaî bc ver>' s liait.

Ina coutîrics whce lise rates oi wagc.s arc on sc, differcnt
a plane ironat lte zîrices paad for labor tin counatries like Clia
andi India. tue success of tacw liber industries as iargely depenti-
caitlaupon aîîecciantcal iacans for cxtraeîang the raw produet aitcr
tue crop bias tient grown. Cottont culivalaon in tilt United
Sates on!>' begati to bc extendetil aiter tlie irnvention of lte
Whlitney coîlto gin, and an tîke ananner tite establishament of
tîte sisal tiant) tadusîr>', outsîde of Yucaîan. bas oniy bersa pos-
sible sance two or tsre arnproved aulomaltic machanes for sep-
araimig lte liber hav'e been îîiaced on the rnarket.

The producetion o! China grass, or ramie, in mati> cours-
tries as so tteleicaîcit tapon the state of te mnaclaane (lues-
tion liaat flot a pounti o! conmnercial liber as produceti in titese
couanîries, alîthoagi as an tlt Amnrcan Guli Stales, tîte plant
ibraves ina Ilae pro:îer sus, anti te machine question bas been
luefore the people for ziirty ycaas. Wliat as truc o! lte cotbon,
Ilic sisal limnip, atid fla raantc andusîtes; as true of olier possible
.Atucracatn liber andustries, îlot cxcc3îaig th production of

map and iax, tite fiber o! îlicl Ilte perfecting of several special
amachines uvould largely alti an extracîing. Ina Chita the fiber
of Ilocimema sis cxtratcici b>' iiaad. a-id the partiaily degumnîcd
.grass" -car be laîid dowvn an New York cil> nt six cents per

pounti. In Intlta tht ac-sî o! juste is thrasîteti off b> the ryol
-. ise stands wvaîst dcci n a pool a! stagnant waîer, andi il can be
soltl in New York for dharce cents per posount. American farta-
ers, %vise are useti sa the finea agrmeulitîral amplcments tbat can
lac prodiaced. vrill aicvr te-ar to olti uvrld primitive mtehods-
mior can lthey aitord te do su-anti lte machine becomes the
most inmportant f.actor in tue problcn.

Il is a little surtrmsing in liais age o! invention thai the
machine u!z d for sctaîciing tiax in many couantries to-daty, if
machine il nay lie calied, is older than the invention of tht
steaxu emugine, by WVatt. The scutciing mnills in Beigiuma are

.%upplicd wiîla tbis appliauce. Tbromgb thc rootais, from entd to
rai, runs a woihirnshait, te irbici ame aîlached, aI ina-
terrals of a fcw fret. sy'stesas of wooden bealer-biades. wbicb
revolvc i-apidiy. Tite uvorkmen stand in smuail couaipartments%
partitionaed off !rotn lme rooam.i butî openi on one ide. the fi2x
laeing lire-scnled te thte action o! the ivoodemi blades lbrougb
a bevei'cdpgcd slit in the side o! the partition. 'The biades as

mue>y revolvc. slnik'c the alrcady broken fiax. held fi-mlly ina the
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hanud, knockitig out the shivc or waste inatter, wlicîî thc oppo-
site endi is ceaned iùl the saine inantier. Trhe liber of fiax sur-
rounds a sler..er stcni, straw-iike or àsimetimecs %oudy, wiiicli,
by rcttatig, is catsily brokeli, anti the filamnàts partially sejiarait
isig frut uIl eruishti bits art: readily freeti frutti thu: bj tilt
ulieration of bcating. A Ipcrftct machine, t1icreforc, wouid bc
une Ilae would break tl:c so -wv or wuood into fragmnits ivthout
injury to tie liber, stparat:..g the long filamnts front ail waste
miatters pcrtcctly, doiag away wîtii land labor, anti accoin-
plislîîîg thec wurk withiout wastc of liber, anti at an e'-.unosiaîcal
cost. It woulti seci a simple proposition, but front thlt fact
tmat ann of the iiiany mnaipruved maciiis tliat hîave becsi
brouglit Io public notice have bcen generall' atiopteti by mnill
mcn, anti thc olti-fashioncti bertli scutcing describeti abute is
st practiccd Cvtfl in thas country, we înay inter tîtat the mua-
chine scutchers arce tlîly practicabhc. Tiiese diffcr in furîîî
and iii the nianner in whichi they operate, as wcll as in the
quality anti quantity of fia.' produceti, but tlicy necti fot bc
describcd hitre.

An inîprovcd scutching machine to prepare tue liber fur
mnarket is a desideraturn, but two othecr machines arc ticeded iii
cstablishing thc flax industry iii the Unitedi States. an ccoîî-
oniical thrashcer to save the secti wfthout injury to the straw,
and a flax-pulling machine to do awvay witlî tilt laborious anti
costly opcration of hand pulling. Scveral miachiines have been
invcated in the latter classes, but therc is rooin for imp)rovc-
ment in flax thrasliers, andi the flax-pullisig machines arc stili
in the expcrimnital stage.

It is nlot important in tht limits of tlîis papcr In record litre
thec ofsccutive history of ramic-machiat invention in Aincerica.
particularly as it would ncccssitatc dcscribiag aliiost a score of
machines that, ont aftcr anothcr, werc brouglit to the atten-
tion o! Ilht public for a time, only to bc practicalhy abantionedl
whcen it was proveti that thcy wec unablc to fulfil the clainis
of their invcators. Since 1867 the pcrscvering effort to pro-
duct a satisfactory mîachîine lias naturally rcsultcd iii a graduai
improvement in mechanical construction, and substanitial pro-
gress lias been inade, though ait this date (i896) tht question lias
flot beca practically scttled. Ramie miachinies may bc divideti
into two classes : (i) Dtligafors, or simple bark, strippers,
andi. (2) Decorticators, which tint only remove tlic bark. but
miaie sortie preteace of rcaîoving tht ouler pellil or epidernuis.
and tht layer of cellular matter covcring tht liber layer proprr.
Tht bark strippers produce Ilhe liber in tht forru of flat rib-
bons, only tht wood of the stalk bcing eliminateti, and thicy arc
usualhy constructeti witlî seine forisi of kniie or knives, withi
whicli tht stalks are split bciorc being subjccted Io tht t-
lion of tht breake-s andi beatters. Tt decorticators ustially
first crusli tht stalk, by ateans of inetal rollers. prcscating the
flattcrned mass to, the action oi the breaking or beating devices;
and frequcnt]ly thiere is a system of mcthanisms for coinbiag tlîc
liber before it is fiaalhy ticlivrct to tht aprons. Ilhe product
of tht delignators is always ilic saine, a fiat rlbbon of bark,
wlicthtr tht dry or green systent of dtcortication have heen
employeti. Tht prodtict of tht dlecorticators, on tht other biandi,
iç almost as %-ariable as the machines whiclî turn out the flber.
In saine of tht poorer nliachinzs this prodluet i% uitie more
thian a mangled strip of bark, ncithecr a ticlignateti nilbon nor
dccorticatcd liber, but something more fit for the trash lieap.
In tht best of thein. individual filaments, by tht greta systeni.
somewhiat resemle China gras%, thotigli darlker anti less clean.
whitc by Ille dry -ystcra the liber is alrcady soit enough te spin
into coarsc cordage w-ithout furthier manipulation. Betwreen
tiiese two extremes ecryM quality of *"nibbon " is representeti.
Tal<iag China grass. or commercial ramit. as tht Iiightst for1
ni thle lib>er. sincc il is degummeti witîh a los% in weiglit of only
l,; to 30 per cent.. it wili rcadily bc seen that the value of Ilht
nsiehine-cicaned nibbons to tht manufacturmn mui bz in ex-
act ratio Io the degret ta whicli thlt cleaning anti frecing frein
gnm have been carried.

Wc have~ considerei that these varieti products. or grades

of protiuit, differ oil iii the degrce to wiîich tt chiîiiiîatiosî
of tue gtîiiî andîti aste iliatters hîatiç lnt;tî ca1rr9oti, 11.'l tii.t il,,
prupurtiusi uf gulit, cellular lt-tter. and. clpiteriîî.,. à, tilt ui>
c<)isideratiuui. lit pouint of tact, tht uîrt.,lutct ofiiiii ,.1 i&ij

îdîieiî otlicru~ise iîîiglit hieca.icot *gtpot 1ta liut.' îî bî. ,,
filikc with fr.îguieiîts of tilt woutl% portin toi tt. st(Jýk,. u ý

cheîve "q by >:arAi trcattv:ent, or. filli . 50 sitirl ale. ud
taiigieti iii tilt ieiivery, titi il lias' liat lititi valiw for ;ln> jur
pose. Tite produîct shiati bc tielitcrei tr.tigit. asîsi.rl. lnl
uîiitaiigied. frce frut chîips. andt ttitlîoît it. ctuts. ,.1 ,îi.s
'.: icthier iii tilt fori of st riliîuîe le.îri tir siii. tlt.îiit.1 filcr, tsiî%t
ils valne w lii e dcriîiiied:t b-, t'.î 1îcrcciit.i,. of pur.. fi!pti it
comtains. It nia,. bc f.iiriy astlîied4. ttu.i tlâ.t tilt ie.urr .%
miaclhine auîpri.aci..s iii its Iprtudu... tt r.11îlie .4 .îmî ~t
Ciîincse lianci cleaiîct liber, thli igister tit liric tf rt. 1-r..dîuî t.

andth ue mort desirablc tuc tievice prothicisig it aç .uuî c.bîiîo.#1
agrietîlturat iîup)Clcnt.

Illip andi jute niîaelîisic.s inaî l>. itis tu.gctlact. ast
siucctss fui lenst-fiber mîachine uuigl:t uiit): ýAig1u modification bet

mîachîine trials. tliat ati tinsuîeccsstil ralîlie muachine mnay lortv
a fair jute miachine. andi ttvo inaclîiiîes tilue cu.utiiîeît lias teste4i
have wvorkedl on the tlîrcc libers. hienîp. jte. andt ranîlie.

Tt is clalaiculdiat near> Iîrc hliduredl patclits huate bectu
issuiet iii the Unliteti States aloîe itor niaciius for breakiiig
îeinp. mîîaay of wluicli have iîrotccl alîsltite fatiltîres. iwllilc mille~

(i! thein fihicti the rc.pîiireaîeîîits of ant ccoîîonicalhs succeetsiîh
lienip-clcaninig dIcvice. the Kentucky lirmip groivcr of to*tiay re-
lying tupon flic rude andl clîuiisy five-riattt hianti rake o! lut
graid!iaticrs tinie. n device similar ils a-il respects t0 tlit mîscil
for the -samc puirp)ose at tlic present day îîv y the licnîuî farinr
of Brittany. Tht Frenchi hrakec is on!>' a -liglit ndvaiice uîpni
tient tîsed in this couintry. bcbng sînaller. c4oiîiîîoçcd of hboui wvo'u
ztnt metal. andi liaviaig se'eîî instend i e fivc çlttç Xitlî a lest
clumsy affair thami tht Aîîîericasi device. a Frcnchiman cainanct
titan, îitli it nînre thtan liali tlir qîîaniîty of lîcîîiii ar dat' that
an average Kcsitucky negro operator produccs ont thr Aîîieri
tan hîrake. Thirty te thîirty five kilogrnins o! liber per day i.;
fhli hat ni produictioni for a -siagle hîraker on an Sar-the f.1rmu

equal to 6i or 73; potis ot flber It is more carc!îîliy lureri
hiowcvcr, lieing twisteul iiito siiîali -treaks * or lcxbît- ropr's a

nînluer of tlitsc maiakiag tilt a hîiiie Of çrvcral kiiograîuîs iii
%veighit. this licing tilt fori iii thich Frenclitciip) gu-. tn unir
L<et. In K'esitticky. 1hîretk'itg s.ý an expençivc Aieîrnlati c-t-litig
Si t $1.2.; lier itaîdretl pouids o! Mier Tite wvo-k i,; pr--
foraicti la the %t-iatcr hli fegmoeç, znt tht lues: wnrkers %vili ini
avenage nînre titan 130 jîoutids iii a dlay l nunihuer -'! pairniril

ninchiats. p>osscssiiig miore or îrsç mnrt, hanve re hrri roiglit -,
puiblie notice ia thc pasi four or five ycears. servcral <af wtuiicli
havr eent ecauiîiactd ly Ille Ofire n! Filber Tnt'estig-atinziç Tite
tact reamiains. hiovcver. that whlile several of tht- maurc rrn-dit

inventions thlit l:aive lutta lo<uked iato arc ««pro:iiaig." the
lieamp.growcris '(f lZesiiiu.y do nlot cnidrr thit a pcrrrlv

cntisf.,clory miachuine 15 a-tailatlslr it the lireseat time
Prolialily a izrcater <k-grec oi stiicets4 lias hre» tcliecvc«l iii

tht invention of machines for extrartiniz clic flber mrin ai-Irc
fle.çliy leaveti plants as Ille Aga1ve. etc . lu1:111for aîy "Iller ase

of liber platnt%. Sevral succc-s!iil amatclilarq have îîn-xu pla.'.'.
<on Ilht nmarket %vhicli w-i en.%Ille a -islîlrnîP gro"wer to 111arl.-i
lusç errops tvithfblit reenuarte ten tlle ehliic racpaclnr tiçta t.,

mnanv ytars in Viicnatan

REMOVING DIJST FROX THE CARDING R0014

At the Ra-vcn-ipirrg Spinniag WVork%. a: Piclefielhl. the 011:-1
tirodliet liv flic yards; I- tIrwn ois liv a %ir-m-, cîîrrorit Of atir

(prodlmeti ti an xl.ams-t fan) throumghz a gratia:z hI)C'l catis
machneant enreyd tirnîghsuiitalle chananîsl ilit.' a tuih-

jar fîier. This latter iç %A atrra ngeti tuai il câlatic lilie.ql "uit

servcral limes dakilv liv a stries A lnt ire. andi tht finit delivcre1

te a eprciAl cnlhccting chîamlîer. wixiire il is pu:tkeol inmc laut
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for rcinvai and disposal. Tite puriid air as convcycd front
tilt taller back into a conduit arrangcd aiong tic ceiling of
uIl carding-rom. and rc.cnter!> the rofcîn properiy distributed.
A btrassai pipec on tiis conduit, 1cading isitl thc open air, cati
lic upcd or clused .îî niIi, b) nicatîs of a titrottlc valve, and
.1 uuliis tie iuc ut îiuiil. ai ali ut lise air irontl the ailier, ai

îvnL-d tu i>.j~ .Audagtu tac Sst n (spring, Sîîiiîiicr.
.iututissii Ut %aIitcr). I lac Mutui hilttrs vanîîioycd tor titis

%nui àadiu..ti.. aitti a c.ar s sscrkiaig, a resîstaticc oi two-
lliîîia tu tuus ltitils ui ait zaîc.i ut the wVaîer gauge Nu daita-

uu O ab iIttilni.cd ant c>eatilag tit-Ili 1*11 power reqfuire-d
tu îpui ai)l> u.it v

t 22.0 ubsc et t1t,ooo ciabic nicters) of
.àîs lits iiuî ib 5 îî. axîd as tilt iaîcoanhaîg (res.i air is wvartued
pit biuu. lu it3 adatsscn trisiîaperature cf taie cardmaag-aîousr

.à a> agrcabie. c.%ca in the deptlis of wiaiter-apgr
.Iloi.atithlraft

TEXTILE SURIVANES.

l'le **sports "'oi textile study. il an expîressive gardinug
terni aîay bac borruwed lot- t occasicon, arc iîiaiy aaîd tasclîlat-
ing. Nlorcovcr, i iî:îy bc ciatintcd-wliîic wc carry tie tigure
a ltilc lartliir-tliat tlitse ofisiîoits trous tit aiatter-olact
afTairs %%tilt wiîaici coiîaîîcrcia cii arc cuslaitiy conceruîcd,
m ill jaak rapad growti, waiîh but litlt attention, aiid speccdiiy
becuîsie the jridc aaid jcy ui tnuc %vit ctiiîivate tieuîi, says a

wvraîer sai tii Iextile Mcrcury. Anicng %icil traite diversions
stianay bc doîibtcd whictliir any cud bu ouid mocrt protht-
able thaa lise iuilcwaiag up ut surnaiaîes watiî regard tu tnair
sources aiîd sigaaificatins. f1lic subjcî iay, ai firsi siglit, ap-
pcar u:àpruiiiisiaig. lu as ccrtaiîily atot une tnat tile mars in tu3e
sîrct %vouid fuil aaay plcasurc ini. About tliirty or toty lies.
and with ilirce or four iliiansy anecedotes tiîruw;i iu ai tai. %wold
about finibh oiT surnains for liaut. Anîd yct any dircctory. or

ait>o uthc lists cf votcrti or ratcpayers ilit limier tncîr little
day on lice doors of ciiurchcs aatd cliapcls. woud givc a perioti-
ical uithei scrap-aitd-puzzlc ordcr a Iciîg startiii antcresi and
value. and ivaat casily. provadeti aiways, as our Acts oa i'arlia-
incuat su lrcquczaaly stapulate. ziat ilhc darcciory or rcgasicr is
rcad over lii tic ligit of naucli ltai is aircady known of tit
origan aaud devclolpnxcaîî of tic naines tuai appcar tiercin, or-
lu put tue niatcr once mort unt a commurnn or girdecn footing-
itrcsltiitng tliai thcerc as prcvions acquaitîatcc iaî the culture
aîad training «f Ille speciai brancdi of the subject ithat apîteals
lu the rcadci. Anîd antioag several books tlit arc devoteil 10

this knutnàdg;c aiid ilit inbïglit. cordial coitndatiotî cai bc
ginen tu C.tîusi Bardsic>*s **tigisi Suriinittcs,** of î'.ici a

iies.h and luth cditiusi lha% jîîst becît issucd by the îîublaslicrs
Liand uJVîîdîj As htagazitc, rradcr.s arc alrcady awarc*

ilicic &b a îîtj..2 i at,* i,. iiuld% liîai irades lcac a îzsible
anud distaîtu u aiiq.icss up..as. ile icatîrcs uf tlitos% tat foiloîs itii.
lie nuuid l.a%.c ub l,ec4c thua Iic strcss .and attentai direction of

uî.uaiusliait v: iiiuadu ciTct lpili iiic .t6oi mien as tlieir
.isîsî> îî1à4.ci .ui .s't, kihi ut 3îîcng-.i a litet Vc 'it

îu.cui>Lè &&.ut i jtî liui 1-liuîght lu tlie îc.u.î u illustrataon, but
ne a... sup.os. al. mi .. u f uînit and un ili compitp e

1' iiti3~*. iI .41j1aib %Pl duct 1.3,ul î> lit_%..f ifi tTrent trades, oc
.uîouss..ud ~,.î...,cîst,.,. î~bac litci,atcd lut drnonstra.
i,'.v ia~~ui.is . ào ia t, itta> îu.îh.uis nondez %%hli re

;sitcaialu c zadcs uî,u.î,,iia,.u,> i L %î ultCil.tcs t&iii
ttaili - st lu i., i.,1t n%.,tii dî aa.li as1.! fsttisiie-d cill ihen.
11841 n issu. usc at n,.î jssîu 44,uJ4 sailli in 014Sîintt uf ph3sî
s.é;;àun4'. lint î. i u.uî L.t uti hil ait antlci %%~a) lu. trade

ili.:it cuîue it 48 icpi.:s àatic>tui. \\ La.tc .s iaîc ina> htave

694 3>lt.'c l'il Us. ni 1.90d ianti tl a %natitin ui indusîriai de
3teni as lonr .43 us su.;1.iît1L2 rcn.lun lu lis. Il 4S a goud

îias;îg *î.1-d tutc svinataitla i: tLI ureiaîhet loirgan achn manu-
a. nu it ani iii tit inlan.t. noa uni% bftausc naines- iormed
ltoit th sutilg s~;>-dîa>i~> uv cti;i-ul>nenî an unr day

î'su!tic liîs~îtt. a odegrt. l'lit lKtues uc arc abîle now Io

get a clcar viesv of the course of carly trade froin tue naines
of tose engagcd in it. Tiîus, in relation to wool and woolcns,
ta witich Canîon Bardsley very properiy gives prcceleitce win
deaii'g with iowati occupationsu, wc have WVoolers and Wooi-
mens, or Lanyers aaîd Laiters in direct descent front tue oidcr
Wooimongers and WVooibuycrs, Packers abbrcviated fromn tue
Woolpackcrs that wcre once so commuon, Stapiers wio sortcti
tilt wooi, Towzers and Tozei-s witu teased it iîîîo order; Card-
ers# Conibers, Kempsters or Kenisters who iandertook tue pre-
paratory processes fur wiîicî lthe Cardniakers provided soune
arnplements. as tite bpmndier at a stage fardiier and the Slay-
maker, Slaymian, or Slaywrigiît didi at aîîoîier, in readiness for
thie Webbe, or WVebber, or Webster, wiîo finaiiy wovc tue yarn

int ciii. Then came t Fuilers, whio obviousiy cleanseti or
wliaîened fabrics aith Ut lae unr Anîiîcrizcd Version was issued,
and naay have shared with tce Tuckers aind tue WVaikers the
work of îiîickening t clotit by waikittg or treadaîag it in waier.
as distinct from the Baiers andi ieattrs, wjào arriveu at lae saine
resuit by pousiding it. Tile old Âayîzcrs or icaztelers, wlio
nîay yet, in Canon Bardsiey s opinion, survive li livintg TVay-
lors, brouglit up a nap on mie stuff witlî teasies, ts Lîtsiers or
Listers and Jjyers gave it colour, for wflici taie vvadniau andt
Madernian, nay have supplied woad or iiadder. or, pcraîaps,
have becen noted tieunsesives 1cr taie binecs aund recs tiicy onice
turnecd out. and if a rougi-suriaced nialeriai iad to tic dress5e»
ur a ple tritumed, tere %vas tc Shearman, Sherman, or Crop.
per 10 laite ai in ntanti. Wiletier tue tenter or i"eitturtr were
aise cngaged i n besiowing tuins oaa saDric:i, or wtacttcr iaiey

wcre occupied in lte leniering of tinistieti clotiîs, is a naaucr
open 10 conjecture or argument. fiacre were bakkers anîd
(2ancvasscrs ho pack goods or mtakie rougiit uaxeat goouis for the
purpose, and Ropers or Rapers, Corders, Stringers, and blrutg-
feliows to furnish tzi svita an)tniatg fron twiitc Io rope aà
required; Spinners, Fiaxunen and Lyners wcre eîtgaged on
linens, and Lindrapers or Lyndrapers fouîtd business tin selling

tlim, as diete were pienîy of Clotiers, Ciotitnxans, and X>rap-
ers endeavoring to make a living out of te vctditg of woolens
and worsteds, Tajiors in endiess vagarics of spciliatg, to miake
thein up, and Marchiants or Marcitaunts ready 10 deai whiole-
sale in the wares tai, ltrough tieir enlerprise, brougaît us na-
tional wealti and power. ,is att ondline sketch of lie textile
activiîies of long ago, tiiese associated surnaixtes icave lîttle ici
be desired.

But it is nal the least of the pleasures of surnaîne study
itaitl oftcit reveals so, mucli bcyotid itsclf. li an oid docu-
ment ther: lias been found a poor feliow caiicd Spylwcdc; andi su,
altlaough not more cicarly identzfied, lite is itandcd dowîi tu pas-
îcrity as somcthiing less titan a niediocriîy aniong taiiors--a
tiiul bungier who marred relier titan mnade garments.- andi

iluai is but one instance ont of niany it wiîicî tiet rougislaumor
or rougher satire of our forcfaihers gave naines tat sluck 10

sorte unltappy individuals likc bumr tu cloth. Dur, besides
such indicatioans of citatacier, surnamecs sotitîcimes foliow for
our benefit the social movements of their day, or run side by
side with itsory. Mani, of the devciopntents of our forcign
trade have left thteir mark on existing faniily naines, and the
great intnigraîians of foreigners, who found here tîte freedoin
denied tu îltem in lte counties of their birth. can sîili bac seen
%%rit large upun all sorts and conditions cf people, although the
naines are oflen Anglicised atunost beyond recognition, andi arc
stili mure frequenîly brought inta vcrjy strange cotnpany. Tu the
anornalles and whimsicalities of starnarjes tire is in truut no
end. Chaucer itimsclf was palpably desccnded front a niakcr
of chausses or long-legrged boots, and Sir Richard Arkwraghî
fruin une %%ho riade wooden chesis. Canon Bardsiey believes
that onr Freemanîles may bc rcmotely connected: wail manlles
of frieze, and, waîh far more likeihood, says that lte Mliches or
Puîchers of the present date arc living representattves of a

'short outer ganmtent of fur. lit was alitil Io lte pelisse an ils
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dite, but lias tome in somte inexplicable way f0 bc a bandage
or swathe for vcry youaag clîildiren. Ail living Pitches might
feel anything but flattered af titis accounit of tlatir origin, but
stili less gratified miglit thecy be to learn that tise Slopers-in-
cluding, of course, flac famous Aily of fliat iik--can daim close
kinship witls tiaci througli flic stops or otater-frocks fliat tiseir
progenifors once made. Ses-eral less famniliar textile traite
can bc traced in fiais way. Clialoner, for instance, introduces
us to flic manufacture of a kiaîd of colored coverlef, considercdl
-il is liard to say witls whiat aufiîority-to have been calted
chalons, frorn having beera a speciait>- of flic towîît of fliat naine
an France, and weil known fa have become a prominent manu-
facture at York, wlien fliat city was a flourisiîing centre of
textile trade. From an Act passedl in iS.4- tiat industry appears
t0 have becra then long esfablislicd, and if %vas, af aaay rate, of
sufficienf inmportance for a country monopaiy f0 be grantcd ta
those eugaged in if-a priviiege thlat probabiy hll to be paid
suaartly for in ont way or another. Tt preamble of filc Act
stafes fhiaf te cîty lîad fornaerly been principally supported by
tilt making of snch coverlets and bed-caverings, wliereby, as if
continues.

Great.numbers of inhabitants and poor people in ttaat city
and suburbs, and ina of ler places af tht counfy, have bten con-
stantly employed. But tsat of tli years sundry evil-disposed
persons, apprentices, flot expert ira fÉlai occupation, have witli-
drawn themselves ouf af that cify into tiat caunty. and divers
other persons anhabifîng the villages and fowns of tint county
and nigi to tiat said city have inferxaieddled with flic said craif,
and do daily make covcrlets, necitiier of good stuff nor proper
size. and do lîawk and seli thisen abroad in filc counfy to thse
villages aud nien's bouses ta the greaf dcccit of tht Kings sub-

Iwas thacor ecnacfcdl tuai no person wiiatevcr, within or
nigh to tht county of York shahl make any coveriets for sale,
but inhabitants atone dwchling ina flac cif>- of York and ils
suburbs. Titis is a remnarkable chiapter of industriai hisfory
fa remain open fhrougts a surname. and another accssrs in l3ur-
relis or Bura-cis, who, obtain tiacir naines tbrough a fabrie tisai
perlaaps is as iaiteresting as any other thaf could bc nicntioased,
and always scellas to have: a lot of bumanity woven it'> if.
White ailt fli wortd %vould be so gay that sumpfuary tegîsiation
endeavored f0 confine tisc brightest colaurs to tank or wcalfh *bordl or bure] was so cntirely the resource ai flic poor tisaf if
becaine distinctive of ticir low estafe, and they werc generally
known as borcîmen or bordl folk, a class to bc known by thecir
dlothes. Canon Bardsley is too ready ina asseting tiat if was
brown ina hue, and flatte is littie doubi that lie is ira error ina
saying that pionket, as a perversion of bianket, was paie and
coioriess. Plonket appears ta have been at firsi, beyond dis-
pute, a dloth ai iight blue color. As to borel, if is good f0
know thaf if came ira course of lime f0 fypify tlic simple vit-
tues of tht folk if hall once been a reproacla fa, and, just as
two aiher laonaely stuifs arc taonorcd by Shak<espeare as standing
for frulli and integrity-- russet yeas and laonest kcrsey flotes
-îso bordl speech and bordi righitcousness became tiîings fliat
men. no mattier wiaî fiacîrtank, ira M1e righf bc, coutd bc
known by-and flot bc ashanscd. These fcw particulars maY
serve ta show whaî strang claims tise subject of surraanis hias
on aur attention, If only frona a textile point ai view, and with
what fborougiiness Canon Bardslcy enfters into if. flatte
mnay bc some tutmngs in tise book open to exception, aaad cilliez
inatf crs that have long been rcgardcd as liard nis by plailolo-
gasfs arc oceasionally sefflcd off-liand by tlac Canon. But, à
kew blemashes notwitisstandings, the book is ont tu bc cnjoyed
and to lie kepi near ai hand for flac frequeni references tiaat
are sure te> bc muade tu if. To rnany a reader il wiii bc ail the
more acceptable for sifs joviality. For the Canon loves a uitie
jolie, and so long as i turais upon a cognomen, wiil have if
to. no mnatter tlioagi si bc une of flac fine oid crusied varicty
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NANUFACTURINO KNIT GOODS.

After thc wooi bans beCia rua tîroiagli tilt btrr îîîcktr or
wîllow, irn order that if inay bc frcd frî'in ail dust, dirt. shives,
etc., the stock as oiled Ail c-ardcrs wvîll admit fliat goid oit,
Mien properiy apptied, is a vauible assistant lin ail tilt suc-
ceeding processes. Ina carding machines, says the Textile
AMarnudacirer.s' Journal, if lias a tendcîîcy tu streiigtlicti aad tub-
ricate the filtres, if the proper oit as tised for spuiing, it assists
ini the drawing and twistiug, tuaking a suifer and L routider
thrcad. Stock for knît goods re(quirts a goud oit. There is
no question tlîat olive oit is thec best. Ait wvltu 1iac tustted il
for years, un ail kaîads of stock, claim if is sulacrior fu ait oahcrs.
It soltens the wvool and preserves at ii a lîrnpid çoiitiuai, wtich
is of importance. But it as costi>, and suint nitsil resort tu
clîeap oîls made frvm sciai stock. A lcss quantity lis rcquired
for the sanie ainount of stock, aiîd %voul wliii is freated witli
it wiIl rc-tain its etasticity ; but the anajority of clicapcr kindq
become gummy and have a tcndency to tura rancid. Lard oit
as a veygood agent iwlicti the proper grade is used. %lhcn
the stock is to bc uscd riglit away and is kept ina a dry, warm
place, the red ojîs inay bc tised to adivantage. Tt quaasfify
to use is usuaaily about thiree or four quarts to ioo lbs of cItas
wvont or if the lot is composed of a mixture. a Vllte kess Cot
ton siaould flot be oiled af a.il. To test cils, take about one-
third of a common glass tuitnlhir of scosîring soap) of a gond
sfrengthi; add one-third of oiu. aîîd mix wcIi by staaking. Let
it stand a white, and if if is a good oil il iil not separate ruch

Mlixing-In making uta aîy aianuns of mixture of cotton wifh
wool il is advisabie to use as little whiite cottoîl as possible:
Titis coffoa doc *s not aiwa.ys require to bc picked before mixing.
if it is perfcctly dry. If cotton is Io ha used iii connecfioii with
colored wools. let the cotton bc colored aiso. Tite mixer
maust bc kepf ina good ehape. WVtien anything ititerferes wita
the flighit of tlic stock betwccn tht fecd anid the scrcîî cylinder
thcrc is ilvays irregaitar work. Tfice defectivc places made by
obstructions in tht paait af the niateriai thirdoigii the mixer arc
of such a kind as wili give rise to some awkwvard uncertaînitits
taler on. WVool should bc thorougiity dried before naixisig jaio
a bntch.

Good Yans.-A good, smocoth, round and elastic tlarcad is
required for gond knitting. Burrs froin the wool. witii broken
and unripe cotton seeds that pass through tilt prciparing ina-
chinMr and arc spun- into the yarn. arc sure to mali- troublc
on the maachaines. Tiac i% no adjustanent of a knittiaag ma-
chine that wili prcvent i nialing holes wlicn tht yan hwç vcry
fine or twifty places in if, or that will niakc a smoota and cvcn-
faccd fabric when the yarn as limipy or uuievcn in size.

Kaitlng.-1t is practscally impossible to anake a complcte
stocking on anc cylinder and sutîl prcservc lts uniformity ofl ap-
pearance. Evert the unskillcd knifter nuay readîly coniceav iiaf
in order to naakc a perfect stocking the leg inu-t lie knit oit a
machine in whach the cyhinder ss larger than the ont oit which
the foot is muade. 0f course there as quate zî cd:ffcrcacc lit-
tsveen a fuil automatic seamiess knatting maachinc and tlic hail
asafomatic reamies-i machine. aIn the full aufumtic ktiittiiig
mnachanes ail that as required of the oiperaf or is to t-là.ti4ge the
needie cylanders, there being two cylinders for cach machine.
N hilte one stocking or sock is being knit. tht other cylinder is

being fiscllcd by tht toppcr or traîissitrrcr. S.,:nt <f tilt faU
autoniatic scamicss kiiitt*iiu ma.-Iittc., arc su constru,ted th-it
the ncdtc c%.iandcr tannot he %0 ea!'ily rcmoved. Herace if is
neccssary tu du the tupping t trarasferring ,visite the cylindtr
remaivas an tht machine. Tht full automatic machine d-.>e, &Il
th,. rcst of thte uk-.. afier tilt machine is startrd by the
o)pertor ni) stuip is mnade unti! the article bring knit is coin-
l-ieted. whcrea% <>n flac liait automatic miaciir the operator is
co.r.iielled to make ail change-; b> haud -feor luttante. thr splic-
ing of thet bcd and toc thrcad. also flac tlirowing into) action of
the dei-ice for manipulating the ncdies re'qîired for fnrmuing the
lacel and toc. Titre are two elianges, one for widening and
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tîte otlcr for ntarrowitig. Twvo stops are 'l'ide for tînt extra
licel and tiircands, atnd Ille raîsitîg tht bick hai of tîn t nedie
for tînt cominicetnett o! the licel or toc operatioti. Ai tînts
lias to bc dotnc oin tînt hlI aitountics.

flrotppd Stitchrs.-Wlttî it is requircd to rut: a yarn titat is
licavy cnunglto1 fUil tht gaute properly, and of sucn a clnarac-
ter as to catuse dropîncd stitclîes, tlîc only satisfactory way that
1 have fouind is to use stationary pressures witin a long point
extcnditîg to a pnoint ont te ntdlcs whîere tînt yarn is Ieft by
tht %titelt wlietl. 'l'li presser slioîld bc set so tînat tht point
wtll comne to prcçs tîte iitedis wlncre the yarn ]eaves tint
sttttlt %wlnel. bttt quîte lîglttly, or just ' înough to close tht
bar> sntlliciettly tu keccn tînt yarn front gctting out under the
t.arhs. Tlîvsc eîditsshouid be resorted tu only in spectal
cases. We tdo tnt rcconnxntd the use of stationary presser$
uti orditîary work, tior are crimnped inandles necessary, exccpt
wlnit fille (jr ltard-twvisted yarn thati s fine for the gauge are
în'ýcd.

Listes ist the Goods.-Lincs îts.naliy extend lengthwvise of the
goods. Tfhcy lim~e tînt appearate of beinng off color. but tiney
arc niot. The dffcet is brotîglit about tînrougn iinproper coit-
ditton of sot of thetitnedles. A bend in a situdic tends to
shortct: it, and thc result is tinat cvery loo> mnadle by this needie
wvill lbc forttîcd a litilc Iower iti t goods, aînd so wili assunme a1
differcnt shtan frut% thte othner loups. and tlîus produce a tine.
Sunnteîmntnes the hinît of tîn tineedit wcars ci! 011 %np. Tht necedît
will :nove up) higîter tItan tîte others ai tcdi rcVoitîtioîî of tînt
ma.chîine, annd %vill forin tînt loup a titlie higlner thaîi the aver-
age; contseqtcitiily Unies wvill bc madle in tht texture Afier a
yenr s conitani use tint needies begmn to wtear ai tînt bttts, aînd
.%lnoînld bc rclaccd with new unes. Uines are àlso maade Mien
tltc catins lisait opcrat the mnredes are out of order. Tht rib
goc>ds inadet oit ait ordinary spring neecdie arc only a iinock rit. It
%b liroduced lny prcessng part of tht ineedle beards and leaving
utiters utlress.ed. To avoid mnahing diagonal goods it slîould
lie sccti thita tiht number c>! necdits in tîht cylinder can bce x-
actly divided by four.

Tfick iiok-IcPrincipie ci niakitîg tîht tuck stitch on tînt
sprinîs needie is tn have tito stiteines under the inook or beard
nt once; annd to cast tîncin off both at once; but to nukc tuck
wOr) )-ou nînust have an odd nînniiber of needles, or ts tînt eut

ibressr inut lbc eut odd, 5o iîtat tînt particular needies you
wisin tc, do tint tîîcling ia>' cast tht stIteli Off evcry third revo-
Iitiiou, o! Ille litai1. if il is a single fetder. Ili tht case of a
doPuile fc-dcr, it may bc arranged differentiy.

Socks.-Tiie clncaîîcst way of nnaking stockings coînsists of
cttting tine artlcie front tîn straignt web and inserting tînt Intel
I>3 hnand, ciO!ing tînt toc bY lthe use of tînt relar apparatus.
Tîht firsi opcration connsists in culliîng off pieces tht lcngth o!
tînt >uocktigs% desnn-d. Next contes dIt insertion of tint hcel
and toe. Tht final opecraton consists in att.acinng tint top.
frie socks arc rtnîn ilrongit a scouring nmachnine, annd a liglit
lulltiig serves to fect Iînt yarns mist cînougn to dlose up open
sp1accs, namer wIitcla Illt sOcks arc neatly adjustcd on woodcti
(omnis annd deitnl. Abolit 120 neecdies are required to make ant
cîrditarv s<.Tînt lcg, licel, and toc are knit %vitla seann.
Tîntc toc ns alsin Jornird on tînt machinne. but cannot bc dlosed.
as tînt work innus lic Isiftt (trotin, tin t uneees. Tînt closiing up
ns aotnlindhY tînt usc of a, thnrean and needie. WVhen
tlra.n n1911t. hIe losare drawn togntiner and tint opening
c]ic(t. 'Mli- tis s done nnechatnicaiiy tint loops are taken
ul)I) ll tntcesce annd inreads -ire &insertcd. Tht great ciasticity
ni krutting inatea,I.. tînt tver-v.Iryilng tension owing to atmos-
iiî condntinnc. etc., tîlt variations in tht yarns, tht differ-

tîntes tii Ill tlnnsing 01peratîons. arc among tht conditions that
prcvcnt urntioriîn Siti knît goonîs. In sonic o! Inte iest-
mnalle nnclni:nes o! bine senl.kind. a :nctinod bas been adopted
'#Y %%"cIlleinn tension sYstenn ins supcrstded b>. a device wich
Causes Int 1)P I'opsll:innintanin a certain and regular position.
thus iieiping to nnalintain unu!orinlity. Anotiner ncwv device is
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a circular dise, in wlnich thircc upriglit pins arc securcly fastcncd
at rcgnalar jîntervals. This dise is pivoted on a pe.rpendicular
beariîtg and fittcd %vith a sniafl grooved pulleY, nrolud which
a bclt runs front a largcr puliey connected on tîne main shaft
of the knitting machine. Tivo or tlîrc bobbins of yarti cati
hc set ont thet uprighit pins of the disc, which revolve witi great
rapidity when the machine is in motion. A twist is thus coin-
nntnicated to tht strancis o! yarni as they pass int the needies
oif tlîc machine.

Loopiug.-AlI well-cquippied lnosicry milis arc suppiied wali
a fu)l comiemcient of looping nmachnines Hall the stitches of
the opening in tht toc arc pnut oit tint points, and then tint otîner
hiall arc systtmatically adjustcd ont thc samnie edles, thus mak-
ing two stitches on ecd point. The machine is thcn rotated
one point, and the needie is introducedl belowv the stitehes and
looped on the othcr side, whichi operation is repeated until the
opening in thc toc is closed. The surplus yarn is ncxt remioved
by unraveling. and tint place wlierc the two sides werc con-
nected prestints a perfectly smootlî and rcgular appcarancc.
Care nniust I>e taten not to place the (ramie toc low. for tinus it
:nay conte iti contact with the yart atîd dannage fi. A vcry
fille adjustment of the machine is obtainedi by turning thnt band:c
until the nccdle reachcs its furthest extrcmity, and then setting
the ioopcr so that it will just touch the end of the needie.

Finisliing.-For tht hurling boat d in tint finishiîng-room use
a broad, stnooth-top table From the burlers thc goods go to,
the sewers or darners. Tht more knit-wcar is fuileci the Iess
gdastic it bcconnes, cons*quently mnany manufacturers nnecly
scour the goods. But tînere are certain classes of goods wlnich
mxust bc fntlled. Creases fulicd into the goods go on record as
seconds. and arc sold below prire. Spots and cloudy effccts are
caused by the goods beeoming pitnchcd and being acted upon
at tht edgcs by tînt strong ingredients or by the friction oif tht
roilers. Uneven ruts or groovcs in the rollers, dirty suds.
soiled iiqnnids, grcasy sides, etc., ivill also cause ciouds and
stained plazcs. WVhen ncarly dont, tht fuller olten dunnps in
a conmpound of hot water and seouring soap. If this compound
is too mot, if it strikes certain parts of the goods suddenly. if
it is flot uniformiy appiied, cioudy effccts will resuit

SoaJ's.-Thc production of a good soit soap for the pur-
pose of sco:îring and fullinq knit goods is a difficuit and dcli-
cate operation. Tînt following nicthod bas provcd vcr suc-
ccssfui Dissolve 50 lbs. of pitre eaustic potash in So Ibs. of
water. The hot liquid is allowed, to cool to about 80 degrees.
In another vessvl toitai and grease are prepared. Twventy
gallons of cotton sed oil and 2o lbs. o! dlean rntlted tailow
arc niixed, and into'this is poured the lyt in a sniall but con-
stant streatin. Titis is gcntiy stirred until tht combination lias
much tht aJpcearance of lioney. Atter covering and allowing to
stand, about 300 lbs. of a highiy concentratedl soap is the re-
suit. This soap will bc vcry nlcariy ticutral, and is intcitdcd
înainly for fine work.

TEXTILE ORNANENTATION.-

CUIAPTER 1.
-Iftcr .çpedinig mtucit tinne in observation and stîtdy in tht

great niuscunis and exhibitions of art and manufacture, whcrc
alil kinds of fabrics and textiles, front aIl nations and of ail
cpochs, arc to bc seen, exannincd and adnîircd. tint only conclu.
sion arrivcd at is that tînt teclinical sehoouls havc a very grcat,
work to, acconnplisi, Inclorc thtcy cati huipe to, reachi, much Icss
to, surpass, aur forefathcrs in design and manufacture.

It is the duty of ail students of design to, avait theniselves
ni tint nany advantagcs opecn to ilthe. to take the textile jour-
n2Is, to visit musc:tms and art gallcries whec suggestion and
ilieas for ail classes o! work are to bc hall. Admitting that
thte wvaving of textile fabrics, gencraily, bas reached a vcry

'yFtmnwitc tpleby. lnnsiot In Textile Dei< ai the Lowell Textl
Sebo. Repriaied fria Ulc Textile Work.t
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itigli andi perlias unistirpasseci degree of perfection, ive iiîîîst
ailiow tient ve have flot yet attaineti to the standard of excel-
lence shown by our foi ciathers in) oriminention in the various
bîranches of titis int, thierefore, it is the inicunibetît tiuty of stn-
<lents to Icave nothîing that is possible. undone, in ortier to de-
velop a gentinie artistic liste iii ail classes of society, more es-
pecially in those wbiose business it wvill bc tu cater for titis
tiste. Ouîr tradc and commerce <icpend tupon it. anti, witliout
snch artistic taste. WC Cannlot 11o1)e te gain incli suprcnîlacy
in the ,nar<ct.

The art of niannfactnring textile gootis dates front the very
remnotest pecriocis ;wie rend iii thte Book of Exoîlus. tliat tilt
curtains for thec tabernacle were of fille linien. It wvas front
the Egyptians tbat wc rceived the first aithientie information
or record on the art of weaving. Thousands of ycars before
our cra, the Egypîtins. Indians, Pliociiicians, anti the Assyriatis.
wovc miaterials îvbiclb were adorniet witlî cxcecdingly initrica*te
andi ingciilous designis - the plain fabrics were vcry fine a.nd
tielicate .n mantifacture.

Ilcrotiotus spenaks of linen madie of a tireati fluer titan
a hair, twisted anti matie of two strautis . this gives ns the
idea of cither vcry great sil iii baud spinining. or otherwise, of
very great perfection of uiachincry. It miay be inferreti front
the Scriptures that fancy wcaving or decoration in stufTs b-gan
with simple neelework ani embroidery ; we flild tîtat the
Musaic: iaw requireti the sacreti vestmients to be adornti with
el>roidcrcdl oruainents. Tite chief rnantfacturc for whicbi th:e
Tsraclites 'vere fanicd, .vas fine linen. anti tbis inaterial was
niucli worn in the sanctuary. . In EztvkicI xvi. we reati of
broidered îvork. finle linen aud silk. Titese fabrics were con-
sitieret tbc proper maiment -: in anotbcr cbapter ive rend of
wool. and1 again Ezekici rcproacbics wonien of bis tinte for
adorniug ttbcmscives witb garnients that wece mnade attractive
ivith embroidery. WVc may. tbercfore. concînide tient needle-
worl, and emlsroidcry were the first mcthotis or ornamcnting
textile gootis. lu the Blook of Proverbs, we learn frot the in-
spireti writcr that women ivere iiot ouiy acquainteti witli tirittu-
facture, blit in tc habit of spcndmlg niîîch tintle in spininsg.
weaving. etc. Provcrbs xxxi.: "Site seckctiî wool anti tiax
andi îorkcth willingly with bier liauti"'« Site layetit her
liauts to the spintille anti lier baurd bolis thc distaf!." " She
is not afraiti of the suow for lier honsclioit. for a.ifl ber btouse arc
ciotuctiwith sc.ret." " lcmakcth lerself coverings of infp

linen and selletît it. anti tcliveretît girtiles te the inierclatt»
job) aiso mecntions : ' Ny days are swifter tiet a wvcaver's
sltttie." Tins, it is eviticut that nauufacturing textile fabrics
l>y wcaving anti spinning. as Weil as the art o! omnanenting
tlicii, dates thousanuîs of vears bcforc our cra. Ties e x-
tracts prove, to>, tiat this cnîlpioyuîeut wvas one of the earlicst
of humint inventions. As to t modes of matnipuliation lu
mnanuiacture atctd by tbe aucients. ivc have no positive record.
aitholight it is very probable that the processes werc similar tu
the mecthotis practiceti by te natives of India. 0f tîmis ivc are
certain. t spindie anti distaif werc tic chie! iumpleinents Cmn-
ploycd iu transforiig raw iate1rial int tltrrad. and ih is saiti
that tbecse simple instruments liavc bceen, front lime itîtînetuorial.
uscdl for spituuing in ail counîtries engatget in manusfacture. atnd
are still cmploycd lin Iudia,. and in soute parts of Scotlauti.

In l-Ioiner's pocinis. webbcb ivrc preserveti by tbe posterity
of Clcophybîs. andi gatbcrcd togetlier by Lycurgus, wbo wvas thr
first bo give theiem tu tbe world. about the lime of Soloinion.
some nine btndredi ycars befocre the Christian cra, we reati tlit
the licroines. lielen, Circe. Penelope anti Calypso. etuiployeti
ibecir Icisilre tinte in nccdlewvork andi embroidery, andti hey are
frciltently spoken of 1,- bte poct in counection wvbtit tîbir

pide.distaffs ntil woolcni stufs. Amon)sg.-t thli1*gyipti.isîî't
enibroitiery wvas a conîimoît cuîiboymcnt in ail grade-, of society.
Titis liousiolti occupation wvas conntin aitnongsî thc Assyrians.
the ludiaus, Persiauns anti the Cbiuese ; these nations workcti

the nîatcrial içiti the greatest delica1c>. Robes mantifacmuircd
for Iwrsons of distinction werc cniriclied with very cuînî-i.%ti:d
andi ingeniotis designs wronglit iii goldt1ilrvads, and( wcere of
enorionis vainc. Tite Babyloutaîts %verc grVat maisters lit the
art of decorations. including ettibroidlery.

To bc' contiisici.

THE DESIGN 0F LIFE.

Sir. 1 aiti a labourer: 1 eâm illt 1 cet. gel thai
1 wear -.owc n> titan baie. cnvy no titan*s tiapplneii;
Glad of cilie smîetVs good, consent %vitiî si>y liarin.

-S hakespeare- As rou L ik fi.'*

We arc but toilers- -ln whate'er estate.
WVeaving our varlous fabrics Weil or Mi.
Some are, who piy with happy-handed skili

The deit. swift shuttie. and who ncer abate
Th' appolntedl task. but strive to emulate

Some fair design. which the controlling Will
Hath given them forth to pattern and fultil.

But there are others. who. disconsolate.
Their textures weave with foolisb (cars andi sighs-

Like thriftless, tbankless craftsmen, who derik*
Their labour. with its hire dissatisfied -

Whiie to and fro Tiie's subtie shutîle flics.
0 ment 0 toilers. let us blithesome be,
Andi weave brave garrueuts for 1Eternity!

TéXtileo svloous.

WEAVBS 701< UNSION CLOTnS.

t IZ

'muâ

RRÎEM -tn~ *F"
c;mUns. urUs*

O~OO ~ ty>3~ta~s~lier .MEN 'n~aSuSinn

ln these fabrics the main abject is to conceal the colton warp. andi
yeb at thie saine lime ta get a pattern wvhich will possess, as nearly as
possible. the qualities o! the pure woolen or worstcti article of %Vhîch
it is an imitation. Several u>akes for this type of cloth havc been givcn
in previous articles, but sortne oi a siightly differcut character are givcu
in designs I.V inclusive. The firs( four of these (orrit rue :wdls or
cliagonals in the piece. and design V a sunaîl diamonti paiiemni It may
bc best produceti by using a worsteçd anti woolen >'arn for face ant?
bacit of the cloth respectively. The %%varp inigit bc 2 uos, cotton %%iilt
6 ends per inch. and the weft. say s pick of i. s wors:ed .td i pich- of
50 skeins wool. about 9opiclcs Me inch. The picces shoulti bc set about
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78 inches wide in the loomn to admit af some feîting. which would malte
it feasilîle ta rmise thc liacI of the cloth wct in finlshing. and thus im-
prove ilîssoftnest of hasndl.-Ttxile R~ecorder.

SIXTY YEARS OF' BRITISH COTTON TRADE

Thiomas kl~ison. the wteiI.&nown Eng)i3h statisîlcian and historiant
oi the cotan trade. has publishcd a Diamaond jubilee review of the cal.
ton trade af Great Britain. In il hie says that:-

There is ho m:tre striking chaptur in the bistory of the eventful
rein of lier Gracions Niaie:§iy. titan that which lias for ils theme the
extraordinary growth and dcvclopmnent ai the staple trade of Lan-
cashiîre lt the year in wvhacb lier Nlajesty ascehded thethrone the
consuimption af catton Iin Great Britain was anly about 1.3.000 bales oi
500, pounils per week. This year it is at the rate Of 63.000 bales per
%vcch. 111 I8SA the export af picce goods was 637.000.000 Yards. in
183- i wst W.l i> 531,000.000. but last ycar it reached 5,220.000.000

yards! Therc is niot a country oh the face of the carth into which the
celcbraicd shirtings ahd other cottan fibrics of Lancashire do not find
their wvay. Tlîcy form a large portion of the clothing af the tbousand
millions oi people who dwell in Asia. Africa, Australasia and Amierica.
and in1 larger or smaller quafitities. they successiully scale the walls af
protection put Up by those countries of the olti world andi new. wba
vainly scek Io monopalize the malcing oi their own clathing niateriais.

l'le rapiti growth ai the ihdustry is shown in the fallowîing state.
mfeht oi the number of spihdles andi loctms. andi the number ai hands
employeti ini the years 1836. 185. 1876 and sb96:

%o. of
No. of Looi. .- Ilaad Employcd-, 4

Vrar. Sitindlers. Power. SplnnIng. wVeavinx. Total.
8836. 12-000.000 *310.000 150.000 250.000 400.000
IS56 ... 28.000.000 300,000 Z87.Ooo 192,Ooo 379-000

38( .. 12-000,000 4900 259,000 222.000 481.000
I:À -- .- 6-0oo.00o 650-000 24O000 300,000 540.000

-0f stujc), 2mxo5t band.

l'le figures for 1836 arc based upon the ihvestigations matie by
1tiward Miaihts anti Dr. Ure sixty years aigo. The estimait, of the
tiumber of bandi looms is a very nioderate ane. sartie other authorities
favoring 25o.oco. The figures for 1856 are from the factory returuts
publîsli in 1857. but collected 1h î856. by wbich time the haxid lain
hati been supersedeti by the powver loom. in consequerice of the great
imîîr0oCnicnts made in the latter, chlcfly in the carly 4.o»s. at which
pcriod there was for a time a good deal of distress 1h the manufacturlng
districts accasioneti by the large number of hand-100m, weavers tem.
porarlly tlîrawn out ni employment. The figuresfor 1876 are theave-
rages af the Iactory relurns for z374 and îS7S ThtParliamentary
ieturn for 1885 gave the number ai spihdles as-Ç4348.000. The retura
fo: i890 gave 44.504.000. but ibis latter statemnent was considereti to be
aluogether toci small. and lthe rellirn itlîcf ver>' incomplete. ýVorrafl's
Directary gives the ihcreasc ih spindîts between îSS,5 and x8g6as about
2.000.000, and therounti figure ai 46.ooo.oooatopttd for 1896 ilprobably
smaller than the humber actually nt wvorl. The number of looms 15
lte current estimat. As the Parliamentary returns do nat alwa>s
tiiscrimnhatc bctweeii spihhihg spihtiles and doubling spihdles. wve bave
incîtitict lioth ih the above statement.

It tvill be seen that in the first twcnty years tbe spintiles increased
more rapitily tbiD the looms. This was duc mainly to tbe dispIace.
ment of tic band loom by the pcwcr loom. 1h the last twcnty years
the ratioof the increase in loams bas been greaier than that in spindies.
owing Io the smnIler relative inerease in the demand for yarn for export.
Tïhis feature is lîrought out more clcarly in the iollowing statement oi
the quahtity of cotton sptth. the quantity used in the production of
the yamn exported. andtihei quantity remamning for varn vroven into
place gootis. In thousantis of pouhds ý

tJcd for varn ltýf1 for
Ivriclit cf Expjorzra N'.xav4nj, etc.
l'Ç,unds. l'ôund%. P. Ci. Pound.. P. C:

1836 .... 347.400 9,.010 27.q~ 250.390 72.1
:83(6 .... ";9:.400 199.<C44 22.4 (691.756 77-6
IS7<. .... 1.230.,300 255.Sio 199 1.024.490 Soi2
1896. .... 1.644.650 --71.700 1&.3 2.372.950 83.5
The wceight of the coîton useti for varn exporteti Is the weight of

the yarn shlpped. plus 1o par cent. for wvastesplnning. It will b. seen
Iliat of the total outpuît of yarn the proportioh exported bas gradually
falleh from nearly 28 per ceht. ta only z6X pcr cent. Of tlc years
ibis brandi of the t rade bas fost ground, flot only relativel>'. but pasi-
tively. The quantity expotted i n 1884 was 271,078,000 pauhtis. agaihst
247,000.000 pauntis last year. This is due to dlminlshed shipmnhs ta
the continent, owing 10 the increased produ.ctlon of yarn in Germahy
and elsewhere.

The distribution oi the picce gootis andi yarn exparteti is shawh ih
the iollowing statemeht in millions ai yards and pountis.

Piece Gonds:z Yds.
Europe <except Turley). 180.3
Turcey. Lgypt anti Africa 72.1
N.%rth anti South America 187 9
B3ritish East Indies ......... 74 3
China, japan, etc .......... 19.4
Ail othér countri.s .......... 37

Total...... .......... 637.7

White or plain ......... 224.5
Prinîtd ordyed ......... 3132

Tatals as above ... 637.7
Varn: Lbs.

Europe (except Turkey) 74.8
Turkey .................. 2.3
Bitish East Indies ......... 6.6
China, japan. etc ........... 3.3
Ail ather courâtries .......... 1.2

Total .............. 88.2

1810
Yds.
320.3
344.2
676.8
478.0
1833
32 6

2,035.2

1.221 3

813.9

Lbs.
129.2

18.3
25.2
6.4
2.4

181.5

Vils
428.4
424 2
563.4

1.2996
596.7
356.3

3.68.

2,608.3
1.000 3

3668.3
Lbs.

11 3.4
13.4
~338
298
41 8

232.2

18M.
Yds.
287-5
685.0
873.8

2,1524
842.3
359 3

5,220 3

3.4051i
1.815 2

5.220 3
Lbs.

11 3.6
31.4
52 0

31.8
r7.7

246.5

The falling aff In the export of piece goodis ta the continent since
187i6. is due t0 the increaseti production ai similar gootis on the Conti.
Dient itself and 10 increaseti import dutica The- reduction in the ex-
ports ta North andi South America between 1856 and 1876 was due ta
the lessened exports to the United States. caused by the protective
tariffs levied aiter the war. the exports ai goatis ta the States falling
from 207.000,000 yards in 1856. anti 227.000.000 in i86o ta 103,000-000
in 1870. and 55.000.000 in 1876. In z896 they %vert still at only 56.-
ooto.ooa. The expansion in the trade tIn the east Is due in part toi the
improvemients in the lJoi in the early '4os, aiready> referret 1, and to
the apening ai the Chinia ports. The increased trade with the world
in general is the outcome ai the reduced cost of production due to
improveti machincry.

The Value ai the goads and yarn exparteti. in thousantis af pountis
andi pence per yard andi paunti, compare as follows.

V.LUE aOF t'IEc GOOriS EXP'ORTES).
Wbee.tor Coi iraitor
P'lain. Dyt:d. .-Ai kinds-.
Total. Pet yd. Total. Per jit. Total. Per yd.

1836 ........... £7.985 s.g:d. £9,198 7-04d. £17,183 6.47d.
...... 14.-737 2.80d. z3.7S4 4-06d- 8,2 3.36d.

1876 .......... 31.456 2 82d. 14.487 4.49d. 49-943 3.28d.
1,S96 ........... 29.311 .. 6d. 21.913 2.W9. .51.224 2.35d.

VALUE OF' YAItIC. IIOSIERY. LACE, ETC.
,-Van--- foslery. Gdt. total

Ptl. lace. ir. att kînds.
tS36 ...................... 6120 16 66&. £1.329 £24.(-32
IS56...................... 8.029 ici 6zd. 1.682 38.232
13-6,............ ........ 12.782 13 .2id. 4.908 67.633
IS96 ..................... 10,047 9.78d. 8.109 69.381

The percentage ai the decline in the Value ai yarn is less than that
oi the (aIl iii the value af pictgootis. partly because of the greatcheap-
eninR which took place in the cost af weaving between %336 and %856,
andi partly because ai the large increase in the cbeaper makes af gootis
sent to, the casi. The snialltr percentage ai decline in the value ai
yarn 13 also, due in part ta, the ificreased, proportion ai the bigher cans
ai yarn exported. Betwten 1856 andi 1876 tht dimittished exportaif the
coarser andi cheaper, andi the increased expert oi tht finer andi deaier
counts of yarn. more than counteracted the influences of the general
tendency towar lower prices.

The diminisheti cost ai production L%. ai course. the resuit ai th
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great saviiag af labor effected by improved machinery, especlally lu
the power loom, durleg the ten or twelve years after 1836. Theextent
ta wblcb thea. improvements bave made labor more productive la
sbown lu the following satement af the weight ai cotton spun, the
weistbt rnufactured, and the production per baud employed:

Pounds. Itands l.1s. per
((&A'S) einpioyed. baudt

1836 ............ .... 347-400 150.000 2.315

1856........ ............... 891,400 187,000 4.766
1876 ....................... 1,280,300 259,000 4.943
l8j6 ........ ..... ........ 1,644,650 240.000 6,852

~-.Cotton ?,tuiutacured-,
Ktkuds. liailds t.bs jbr
(1IsK«.J etnployed. liani

£836.................. ..... 250,390 250,000 1.000

l8,6 ....................... 691,750 192.030 3,602
1876...................... 1,024,500 222,000 4,614
z896...................... 1372.900 300,000 4,576

At the t836 rate of production per bead the 1,644.650.000 pounds
af cotton apun iu 1896 wauld bave required 7o0,o00 operatives, instead
of ouly z.ja,aoo . whIle the 1.372.900.000 paunds manufactured lu z896
wauld bave required 1,372,000 banda instead ai onlY 300,000. For bath
departrnents the number of operatives required iu j896 would bave
becu 2,082,000, joateadof oniy540,000. But tbis isnat al. The bouts
wurked iu i8j6 averaged 69 pet week, against 56 per week at the pres.
eut tirne, whicia meaos that, with the înacbiuerY Of 1836 and the beurs
ai Jabot ai z896, ovet 2.500.000 wouid bave hotu required to manipulate
the cotton spun and rnanufactured lu 3896,. so tbat the saviug effected by
;he "iugenuity of man " represents the WageS ai 2,000,000 opetatives.
Ot course, if this saviug had nlot hotu effected, the iudustry would not
have progressed iu leaps and bounds.

But tbe improvements iu macbinery and in mili building bave uot
ouly cheapened tho cost af a warld.wide used article of clotbing they
have aise vastly irnproved the pcsitiun of the warkpeople. whose wages
are front jcg tu zoo pet cent haghcr than they wete in 1836, white the
chie( articles of foi are mucb camper now tbau they were tbeu.
Mareover the workpeople ame better bouscd, botter clotbed and better
educated than tbey were a.lxty years ago. Thcy bave aise more tirie
for lelaure aud self-icmpraaremeut, mire bwidays and more moraey ta
spend ou tbem. Tbe Conditious under wbicb they follow theIr employ-
meut are aise vastly improved; the maills and sheds lu whlcb they work
bcbng lurger. pleasanter and healthier than abose af even a geocration
since, ta aay notbing ai those ai two gçnerations ago.

-The truc marine glue is a combanation of shellac and caott
clsauc; an proportions wbach vary accitrdiug ta the purpose fot whicb
the Cernent la to bc used. Saime la very bard, and saine quite suit,
The degree of soitness is regulaîed by the proportion ut benzoic used
fat dissoiving the Caoutchouc. Mannue glue. accardiug ta lVork. la
more easîly purcbased tban made. but wheu a 3mail quantity la necded
the iollowing recipe will give vety good resulta; - Dissolve ont part ai
India rubber lu twelve pants of benzoic, and ta the solution add twenty
parts of powdered sbellac, beating the mixture cautiously over theti6re.
Apply with a brnsb. The fallowing tecipe la aaid to yield a atrong
cernent :-Ten parts of caoutchouc or India rubber art diasolved iu
z20 partsa GI benzine or napha witb the ald oi a gentît heat. Wheu
the solution la Comptlee. wbicb sometimes requires len ta foutteen
days. 2o parts ai asphalt are mclted lu an iran vessel, and the Caout-
chouc solution us poured lu very slowly, lu a fine stteam and under
coutiuuied hcating, util the msas bas become bornogeacaus and nearly
aIt of the solvent bas been driven off. It la then poured out and cast
into greased tin mouldas. It forma dark brawn or blacit cakces. wbach
are very bard ta break. ' Tbis cernent requites conslJerable beat ta
melt it, and ta prevent it frona belng burnod it la beat ta beat a piece
of it lu a watcr-bath util the cake saitens and begins ta ho liquid. It
la iben carefolly wiped dry and beated ov.er a naked flame, under con-
sant stirrlng. up ta about 30*' Fahr. The edges ai the article ta be
rnended sbould, if possible. aiso be laeated ta at least 2îzO Faht.. so
as to permit the cernent tu ho applied at leisure and with care. The
thinner the cernent la applied. the better it binda.

r eign Tetile &entres
MANCligESTBR.-Tbe depi-ession lu the cotton trade bas now bc.

corne so Intense that the suhject la tcceiving close attention thtougli-
out the district. The weaving towns ai Northa and North- East L.anc.
sbire are feeling itseffects very keenly, and ln B3urnley there are nearly
iaaoo lorna stopped, wvhile tbe output af tbe niilis lucre lias jarobably
fallen 25 per cent. cornpated witb eightecn montlas aga. lturnlcy de.
peuda Iatgely upon the priut clnth trade. and the fact that calico
printers bave been doing very badly for somle lime past lias procbaced
a sbrinhage lu the volume af orders to Blutnley bouses. Thae falling
off in cotton cloth experts up ta tbe end of August ztmouiited ta about
346 million yards, a drap af nearly ia per cent. comparcd iib 1896.
Thia reptesents ernployment for a considea-able numbet ai lcorns, and
meana a beavy declue lu the uernand for yarn. The grcat spinnhing
district af South-East Lancashire alreacly feels thae pincb, and it la ex-
pected that Saturday's declaration ai stoclc-taking resuits by the Old-
hamrn "lîmiteda " wiII show a very unsatîsfactory quarter. 'Mill shares
bave already faen from ane ta two shillings lu consequcute ai the
uuprornialug autlool. Amoogst the rcrnedial suggestions brouglit for-
ward at the prescrit juncture la the inevitable cuti ing of %uages A
reduclion afio pet cent., coupled witb short tirne, la spoken ai, but as
the proposition ia made without tbe trouble being talcen ai cons:alting
the operatives, it Jases mucb lu weigbt. The leaders ai the operatives-
organizations fully recognize that trade la bad, and are willlng ta share
lu tbe losses whicb that condition of affairs entails. îBut tbey say that
short time 19 the rernedy tbcy will support, and iliat a drap ai ta pet
cent. la not ta be entertained. If the position ai affaira becarne vcry
alarming a reduction migbt be agreed to, but a substantial decrease
should not be made witbout a fight. As showing tbe wonderful
vitality of the operatives' organizations. it may be mentioncd that tbe
Operative Spinnets' Amalgamation bas iully recovcred front the eflects
of the disastraus strike af a iew years ago. and bas note funds ln laand
aniouuting ta £o,aaa. This is only one arnongat te iedcratious lu
tbe operatives' section af the Coltton inclustry. From an cxaminaion
oi the position, anad interviews with leading autboritics, it appears that
there la JittIe immediate danger ai trouble lu the cotton indîastry An
improvement in the Indian trade wauld probably clear away allogether
the storsu now threatening Iu the meantirne, it is hardly an oppor-
tue moment for Colonel Dyer. president of the Engineering Employets'
Federation, ta crnme forward witb bellicose suggestions ai a combina-
tion between employers lu the Cotton taite and the master engineers
Meu's feelings are virai gbt up to a suiciently dangeraus point already
lu tht trade with which the Colonel is counectcd. anad it wvill tend
greatly ta the promotion ai peace if he wvill mind bis awn business. and
leave tbe cotton industry ta itseli. NMalers ai colored gooda have
received afewimore orders lately. The sale ai grandrili shirtings keeps
up, but the two.fold yarns intetspersed with the warp ai the grandrill
praper. have, lot economy's salie. been supetsedcd lu many instances
by a single yarn, and the result is that the Clotb bas detcriorated lu its
capacity for wear. Liverpool shipments of cattan garda last wçeek ta
Bombay axnountcd ta less than 600.o00 yards. wbite ta Calcutta the
quantity was nearly îsJý4 million yards. During the prevlous week the
shipments to liomhay excecded nine million yards. and ta Calcutta
tbey werc over 16 million yards. The average shipiicnts ta lornbay
front Liverpool. train january ta August. were ncarly ten million yards
a week. and ta Calcutta over z8 million yards. fi will be seen. thcre.
fore. that during the past two weeks the Bomnbay trade bas been mucla
below the ardinary level, evcn wbcn making allowance'i for shipmcnts

fromaother porta. Reference was made to the risks involved in acccpt-
ing the Jow offers ai certain forcigu insurance companies wlaich bave
been cndeavaring ta cut out Englisb offices by absurdly law quota.
Vouns. lu the scason jus: closc'l 300.256 bales 0f Amcrican and
Egyptl.an coiton wcrc landed lu 'Manchestertrir sea-going vessels.
This shows an increase ai 58 per cent. aver the last v--tson. and tbe
resuit capnot bc regarded as atherwise iban satisiactorY. No ne ex-
pecta Liverpool's old-cstablishe<l monopaly to lic taken away front it
lu a yearaor two. but the position ai Havre. liremen. and oilier zonti-

nental ports, shows that in tht course oi urne new markcets can be
created.
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liîîs-The clotlîiîg trade of L.eeds stili keeps tip remarkably
well it face of the engineers' dispute, but bot the delivery of. and pay.
ment for orders, twil be seriotisly interfered wvith if a seutlement is not
soon arrihcd ni The gentral worsted coating tradc is only showing
the ilgitest iniproveinent at prescrit, consequent on the hardcning of
r.tw ilaterial

li iuît<s'îî.î-in Huîddersfield only the malters of the best
classes of plain nnd fancy %voolcnq and worsteds can be termed really
bîîsy In the hcavy woolen districts there is a more cheerful feeling.
and Iîeas.y cloilis for overcontings and mantle purposes are ini better
reqtîest rThert is aIs-j a steaîly trade doing in heavy serges and fancy
tsecds. and titere hi% also been a mosi markcd improvement in te
cleîîand for drcss Incltons. thc better qualities cf whicb are belng used
largcly for bloomers. Makers of trt plushettes for fuirniture purposes
have produced some magnificent ncw effects in painted styles. and are
very busy iuih ilîcm. There is a better enquiry for colored blankets.
.and the demand continue good for lîome-trade whites. The Yorkshire
flanne) trade %)ioi4s consîdcrablc improvement. and therc are more
orders for finer flannels for lthe borne and shipping trades, and deliver.
ies, s lill ait been kept back, are now being freely acceptcd by
merchants

llhit#fiît - ln sFite of sucb adverse influences as the continua-
tiun of the engineers strike, and the unsatisfactory saIe of our leading
slîîpoing markts. the %alues of tîte finest wools of the bermeo order
are %Iill littrdnîng. and lthe opinion is Cîrmly held that ai the opening
u! the furthcuming London %ul sales %%e shaîl sc still higiter prices
piaid fur ai fine culonial scools. The cunsumption of these fine wools
litre itappens to bc jusi now unusually small. as large quantities are in
the ordinary way taken for the produciion of the fine light worsted
coatings and Italian linings for the United States traite. wvhich is, of
course. almost shut off for the tinie being. WVcre ibis ot the case.
io-day"s prtceswsould have been mnucit higher than titey are. In crous-
bred wools the mnarket. aithougit quite firm. is still quiet. and any
tendency towards speculauioe is kepti n check by the knovlcdge thai
,091te lcavy wcîglais of tlits cliass o! wool will bc offéred ai te colonial
sales ssltich commcnced on the 12Sth uit., and alsoi tat local stocks of
titis class of stool are rnuch larger than titose of the finer classes.
E siglisit wools are quiet. although some of the merchants itere have
becn rcplacing tram the country in the special classes which were
taken ntost freely for Amcrica- before the tariff came into operatin.
There is still a good ca. of activai>' bot in raw mohair and alpaca,
and slunners of mohair yarns for crepons and sirnilar fabrîcs find the
dcitand ogood thni the> have been cnabled 10 obtain afurther advance
in prices. aluhotigi tîte demand for braid yarns is still quiet. and, as a
rîilc. the price of mohair. The position of spînners of wvorsted yarns is
just now mnos: diîthcult. as notwithsuanding the hardening tendency in
r.tw material. thert is net the shigituest imtprovement in the price of
yarnh. and ti sortie cas-es for immediate particulars transactions are
rep>oried ai absolutel>. lebs mûrner. Thcre is ver>' little new business
-ilering front the lirgc.tising districts of Gcrmany. and in many cases
tîme putces of the lritk sdtîi dots corne forwvard are -impo.sible."
The inquiry for brigit mohair varnis frorn France continues 10 irnprove.andi tiere is a lbetter înquiry for wvorsed yarns also for itis mazket.'
Tttere as ver) 14uile ne%% lmusiîiesb repl &cd on home account. some con-
siiraN I, uines5 is uflertng in worsted yarns from the United States.
fro-un sici it wvould atppear that under the conditions of the newv
tai-ti t pava the! Yankees beiter to import yarn than rnanufactured

god.or si rna inean uhat the domestic milîs are bo produce the cot-
ton ssarps ssIltch are Io be tilleti with B3radford worsted yarns. For
the lime bcing the buines-s doing itere in autumn dress fabries is fully
as Rocd as. under thie circurnstances, could be expecuéd in the face of
dearer corn and i tu great strike. and the tact titat many middle class
ladies can st-car in the aî:tumrn the cycling or ssalking coats and slcirts
sslîiclt tlîey have liadt for tite summer season. Thc demand for fancy
coltume 9go'-s of the Boucle order in dark sitades is also, still.good.
andi fancv corduroYs anti repps sîtîl remain in faroir. Thte earlier
Ifulerso ut drca, gootis mn the whl-olesale trade have n0w to a large ex-
trnt eonilpleti their purcitases for the cornîng spring scason. and the
leading; prsxlucers of fsncî dress faite in Btradfordt have reccived a
be:trt sýharv tItan usuel of the orslcr placed.

NOrr:r<GiiAm.-The article in the current number o! the Sàttd'doy
Revietc on - The Dec-ay o! Nottinghami libas proved a frulîful loplc cf
conversation to aIl lnteresied ln lthe staple trades of the clty. Pessi-
mistic as ils bone Is, very little exception eau hoe tahcen te the conclu-
sions lthe writer draws, and that la the saddest fcature of the situation.
If, however. lthe Sa liaiday Revitir thinhis that by publishing sucb an
article It is likely te do any good te Nottingham trade, it wlI faîl ln lts
object. XI is neyer wlse te expose lthe naledness ofîthe land te the
st ranger. or te show the sbortcombngs cf the people, for it is cerm'n
that foreigners are only t00 glad te ascertain ail the weak places in our
armour, and as Nottingham trade 15 already suffering 50 severely früm
the effects of foreign compeition, it was scarcely necessary for any
Englisit journal te call attention in so, marked a manne: to cuir failings.
Cotton mllhlnery laces are movlng in gond quantities; in certain special-
îies, but some manufacturers complain of teir inability te keep their
bands and macitinery in full work. Valenciennes in te better quali.
lies are nsoving, but tbere is a superabundant supply iu lthe medium
qualities. The colors most ln request are white, Ivory, cream, two
tenes, and grass fawn tits. Coarse. bcavy laces of low grade are self-
iusg ln bright buttetr color. Oriental lace are mnch ln favor, to the
detriment of other descriptions of goods made in lthe district. Local
manufacturers complain cf lthe difficulty they experlence ln ccrnpeting
witit the German-Swiss producers. There bas been seme inquiry for
cotton andi linen Maltese andi Torchons, as well as for assortments cf
Irith and other guipures. The plain net trade shows ne signs cf falling
off. in faet. prices of ail plain goonds are well maintaineti There are
orders still placeti in ativance fer expert fer the purpose cf conversion
into Oriental andi otier embroiderei laces productif abroati. A fair
demand is aIse expetienced for millinery purposes. Paisley andi ot&er
foundation nets are in limited request, andi prices -are higit. Titere isa
moderate demand, fer Brussels, Bretonne, andi spotteti nets for millU -
oery uses. Mosquito nets are bigit in value. andi considerable quan,
tities are scllng for corsets and for embroidery for curtains. Plain
silk tulles in certain qualities are in requesu. Just now is net a brisk
lime in the curtain, window blind. andi furniture lace brancbes. In
some quarters there is a large output cf gootis, but in others niany
machines are itile. Scotcb competition bas been the disturhing facter
in titis itrancit for soine lime, lthe low raie cf svages prevailing in that
country enabling manufacturers te place their goonds on tte mnarket at
lower prices titan tite Nottingham product. Titis is likely toeealtereti
somewitat. as at presenit tere is an agitation going on ai Newmilns for
increasediwages. Sitoulti the operatives be successful, Nottinghamn
manufacturers are bount obenefit. There is a gond home demand fer
collaretics, aprons. rufiles, frillinis, andi other fancy articles, providing
cmplo>rment for a large number cf hantis. There is a fair demanti for.
plain and chenille silk nets and veilings . prices, towever. are cut very
fine. Everlastîng tnirmîng. Swiss embroidery .edgisgs, and similar
goonds for underclotting are slow of sale. For thte time oi tte year ttc
tosiery trade is in a very lethargic condition. Cotton stcckings and
socks are bow invalue. Blacku anti colored merine andi cashmere stock-
ings and half.itcse are steady in value. anti there is a moderaite nanti.
Heavier wool goods have mel with more inquiry. Merine, natural anti
otter wool veats and combinai ions are firm in value, andi some gond
orders have been placeti. Tte silk branches are tiepresseti. A fair
busine.s is being dione in some deparuments of Valenciennes laces, with
a sieady sale of Orientais, althougit even titese have' by ne means a
ntonopoly of tte Nottingitam trade. Common cotton laces meve very
slow ly. andi prices are unremunerative. Ttc union rale o! wages is
almosi prohibitive in many branches cf the lace trade if manufacturera
are te compete witb foreign markets. Unless werkmen are wiîling ta
become reasonable as le wages. there will scion bc a general immigra-
tion tat svill senicusly cripple thte English lace trade.

LEicas-riR.--Tite yarn market is net quite se depresseti, but busi-
ness is conducteti untier exceptional diffBcultîes, and it is impossible at
present te bock new coniracts at prices which woulti yield a profit.
Stocks are kept low, and thte enquiries are cf fair extent, but spinners;
decline te accept urtiers unless the fuît litait cf laie cates is conceieti.
L.ambswocl. cashmere andi mncrino yarns are in fair requesi, but coulons
atrcneglected. The itosiery trade is now more active, and titere is a better
outioola: but tihe orders for the berne trade are extremely partial, titere
being an entire absence o! business from the industrial centres. Car-
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digan jacicets. football jerseys, gloves. and other special goods, seli
more freely. bath for home and export markcets. The cotton goods
trade bas aImait entirely dlsappeared, It being i mpossible to campete
with the low-prlced productions from Germany. Eiastic web specialties
are in fair dcmand for colonial markcets.

DUNIrtRNLit4.-AndCw Carnegie bas opened up communications
with the Dunfermline School Board on the question of building a
bandsome tecbical scbool. Mr. Carnegie bas lndicated his wiliingnes3
ta band over £7,000 for the erection of the building. At present Mr.
Carnegie contributes fzoo a year to the cause of education in Dun.
fermline. Il is some ycars ince a techni-cal school was proposed for
Dunfermnline. A scbeme then formulated met wltb strenuous oppcsi.
tion, bowever, in consequence of the capense, and although there %%as
a majorlty of the board in lis favor. it bad ta bc abandoned.

KIRKCALD)Y.-AS regards the linen lndustry. some hopes are enter-
tained of a sliRht improvement soon. The stockts of goods sent to the
United States, in anticipation of the new tariff, bave lateiy been very
considerably mun down. Floorcloths and linoleumn manufacturers are
slightly less active, but a steady demand exists for the various cloths.

BELPAsT.-Tbe market is stronger. with increased inquiry and
very promising orders. Irish crop flax is sel 1ing stead ily where offered,
medium, prices unchanged. In yarns the demand is wcll snstained,
and orders increasing sornewhat in number and extent. Prices quite
firm. B3rown power and hand-loom goods moving regularly inta con-
sumption. Unions and tow fabrics receive a shade more attention.
Power-loom bleacbing cloth is changing bands with moderate freedom.
Damnasks and handkerchiefs rather more than maintain their position.
Finisbed linons, on borne accounit. are selling satis.actoriiy. though
demand devoid cf speculatlon. Export trade fully supported. and
samewbat better with the States.

LvoNs.-A greater numnber of buyers from London as wcll as
from P.iris who visited Lyons lately, gave tbe markcet a more animated
appearance. and numerous transactions occurred. The English bý-ers
boughit more liberally and cleared a good many lots fram stock. while
the French purchasers appear more bent on ascertaining the tendency
of the fashion as discloscd in the novelties prepared by the mills.
They act very carefuliy in selecting styles, and the number of orders
placed by tbem is not yet large. The objects of tbcir investigations
are prlncipally the better dlass articles, in whlch the demand is gener.
ally lirnited, and which are not ta be fonnd in stock These goods
furnish worc for the band Iooms, and an increased activity is notice-
able among the weavers in the country. while the band looms in town
ta which the weaving of the best gnods is confided are ta a great
extent nnemployed. For the staple good.i. such as piece-dyed fabrics
and the lower grades of yarn.dyed power-loom qualities. the orders
are regular and of good size. The power-loom factories are well pro.
vided with wo-k for a considerable timo ta corne Prominent among
these articles. beside the light weaves, snch as mousseline. crepe Flor-
entine and marceline, are satins, liaing silks and piece.dyed and y-arn.
dyed damas. Yara dyed damas in low grades are mainly made in aIl
black or black glace. Colored damas, bowever, seem, neglected, and
an pncertainty exists about their being wanted again for Spring.
Armures havcgone out cf fashion. and the looms hitherto occupied
with their production are now engageï on plain articles, for wvhich
there are abundant orders at remunerative prices. Orders on the fine
grailes of black cotton-back satins are very light. and but few looms
are required ta sat:sfy this demand. The hand-ioom articles are
principallv damas worked with two shutties or glace, damas for moire,
double-warp damas and matelasse. Plain goods. also, in ricb quali.
ties are found on the band looms. sncb as taffetas, in plain colors or
cbecked, satin duchesse, bengalines and wool-filled checks. Velvets
will. witbout any dorsbt, be arnong the favored articles ai this season.
The delivery of orders in schappe pile, suck pile and ail suck, bas begun
in ail the different styles, plain. fancy and plisse. Darc shades are
mo>st favored. principally myrtle. prune and marine. Plaid and
checked velvets are in particularly goud demand. Striped velvets are
improving. The demand for brocaded velvets is increasing. but this
article does not yet hoid a prominent position. The ribbon trade is
mnuch livelier, particularly in fancy styles. The demand for checks.
plaids and stripes predominates, wbile warp prints and ombres show

little life. Velvet ribbons are being bought inI-i agu quantities, lirinci-
pally in black. but also in colors and wvitl slîot effect.

CicareLI: -The wholesale tracle showed a coi)si(er.ibl), increcile
activity. Orders for aIl the fashionablc articleb~ continue to arrive, ani
it now lo-iks as if it %vere of greater importance ta get the goodas quickly
than to seli them. Faremost among thc different articles irc taffetas
in plain. stripez! or glace. and, above aIl. cliccked or piaidel. aiso
damas in the difféent grades. and moire velours with cottoîl and %voni
filiing. In velvets fancy styles are principaiiy bn dcimand in check<s.
plaids and brocades. The favar for plain vcivets bias considcrably in.
creased. The cloak trade sccms to have renchcd thlileighit of thîe
seasor.. The requcst bas been very lively lateiy for cuter îîîatterials as
well as for linings. Matelasses sold well, but wvere surpassed by velours
du Nord. The sales in lining silks are fully Op to expectations 'nte
milis have been materially bencfited by this increasecd dernanci, tut the
season is too fair advanced for orders to be placecl with an exteiffle
time for delivery. Only reassortmcnts, or goods which can bc deliv.
ered quickly. are being ardcred.

Zuicct-There bas been very steady buying at Z.urich. wvitit
China suck in the lead. being in strang dcmand foîr Biale. )npan
silla was less active. lu organzines Syrian hield the first place. This
silk bas been taken up on a large scale ai late. and the cffect af this
year's reduced crop is unpleasantly felt. l'rices advanced more thail
in per cent. since ]une. and manufacturcas are cî,mplaining that the

cas: of raw niterial is naw out of aIl prt, ortion io flic prices ubiainej
for tbe woven gonds. The mîlîs are wc±il employcd and arc %vorhing
full time. l'articularly Bale reports great activity. Ribbon urdlers
have been abondant, and manufacturera are asking estendud turne for
delivery. Some of the leading milis have their production sold uiI ta
the end of February.

B. GEMMILL & SON, PERTH, ONT.

A furtber meeting of the creditors o! R, Cemmill & Son, Pecrth.
Ont. will be held Octaber 22nd, in Perth A dividend a! 7 Pur cent.
will be paid an the îsth. The chie! creditars of the firm are -1R S.
Fraser, $61 77. Canada Girnet Cuo. $391 23. jack< & Robertson.
$2z5 66. Queen City Oil Ca . $22 74, William Allen, $612 (12. Donald
Munro, $219 87. WV. T. Benson & Co .$7,9 I. Berryman. $579,26.
L. M.Tetiow& Sons, $3,692 37; Caitert-Wilson-l)tvyer Co.,$25.2,
D. R. Noonan, $525 73. John Dettrîck, $204 59 W. L Orr. $539> 34
Bank o! Montieal. Perth Branch. $17,058 58. lan< oi Nlantrea.-l. Mon.1
treal l3ranch, $4,84S 94. Estate J. A Cantlie & Ca.- $12.Y-7: lDO
minian Dyewood and Chemical Ca.- $222 47 ; A M1cArthur,
$36; Kerr & Harcourt. $4606-. G B. l'armer. $9355. Shîaw
& McKerracher. $90.83 - Goldie & NMcCulloch. $5.5o . James &,
Reid, $42.62, J. & T. Scott. $795 W A Moore, $if) Io;
Alfred Savage & Son, $i2z 27. Kippen & Allan. $îo 5o, A. Kiipsteiti &
CO., $79 25. J. H-. Gould, $5 12. jou-As. OF' l-%ituic-. $2 z5 . %Vriglit
& Dallyn. $z56 15. Robert Lintan S. Co.. $in, W. S Du:ncan, $24',,
W. Strachan & CO.. 79 57. Perlangette & L-ce $7.90; esiae O>f ts
Robert Gemmili. $32o0. WV J NirI<ham. $zo.8z. the \lnntrcal Itianket
Company. $727.30; Walker Bras. $5o.

TEXTILE JM1PORTS FRON GREAT BRlTAIN.

The following are the sterling values of the textit le smp>ts fronm
Great Britain for Ang.. :896. lS497. and the eight niontlis tu Aug . i896.
3897:-

ErrS ta CANÂI,Â.1"
wool .................... É 214
Cotton piece.gaols ........ .32,416
jute picce-gaads .......... .b3
Linen piece.ga<ls ........... 12.595

Silk. lace................
.. articles partly o!..

Woolen fabrics and worsted
fabrics ................ 65.672

Carliets....................5.3
Apparel and BlOPS .......... 32.697
Ilaberdashery............. 12.726

bau, or
Au~..

£ .f.Si4

jo.66i
11.530

11.912

70J.Sf.2

1 5,650 f 16,805

H
il î.54i

l9~j.9S3

8<3.852
159.791'
86.2-.1
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,KCingston. Ont., Oct. Iith, 1897.

S, ,T,ît ÇANAîîîsN j(uiYi. VAiiRJS is a1 constant visitor at
lic Vtinîion Cottoni Ca In nill litre. AmonRst its subscribers ait

he iiiiis arc <mno ino route. Ni Campbell, overseer of carcting. P.
I)tttie. bis sctoîud lband, and Richaru l'omford anîd Wm. W~inters,

secton iatda,~'cvin, E. Clegg. secondl lîand. spinnlng. Adat.1 Lees.
Wiîn l'et rymati. andc Walter Wilson. mutle spinnera, aiso think welt of
your journal. The lînsicry nmille so ably managel by ex.Alderman
Ilewton. lias mcen within it fint are ot] sîibscribers. WVhiIe amangst
thie buiness meon wtîo stib-scribt.appetar the namnes of MrNc & '%ini-
nes. C;ruitly Brus.. 1 lowiand lîros., and others. This city seems to0
hîave tatien on ne%% fle of ltuv EtIevators arc being erected. a new
street radlway brandi to tîte oter depot in under construction. a coat
oit %voî lis in lueing liuilt. and grotînd wiIl soon bc brotcen for a newv drill
shîed. the sont of $20.000 tîaving already been appropriate] for that
puiose. liletin tatlk i rite, andI the name of Manager Hewton, of
the liser, atolls. is inenitioned as a probable candidate for municipal
lionors NIay lie %% iî switli lands down, in the prayer of yours truty,

J. J. 1ICKLE.a'

LITERARY NOTES.

A Cana<tian Scrap Bloou,- t>y Lady Jepleson (Marshall, Russell
& Co. Li.:.. Ilaternos;ter liow. Lonîdon. ELC. : Foster B3rown, Montreat.
lIrice $iu WVlîatever ev:cettcnt paper and tastefut presswork can do to
ad] to pleaing ideas. irestîty expresse]. lias been donc by the publisher
ofthi %it unr. 'l'le -cries nf %tord.sluetches and cssays which matie op
ibis vouume presetit a clieering picture of lite in Canada, and if some
of ttîe lîigl lights arc radlier briptît. and more in made of the toboggan
slides ut Qutbec than of the vine presses o! Ontario. yet the pictuî-e
is wclil dra'% si. and a % te%% o! every side o! a subject cannot fairly bus
demande] in one booki. l'lie illustrations are aecially engraved from
%vasla dra%%sigs b) the author. andI are a particularly ple-as.ing featu--e
of ilie booki.

Thi Te.tigi ll'oril Directory of the Mii Trade an] of the
liti>cri. ., T*ttîî l'.tbrics. lias receuîtly been issue] by Guit] & Lord,
î,uitsirs uf tic Teutile t$'orlI. 6'2o Aîtlantic Ave , Rôston. Mass.
The confidence wh:cli flic îublishers <cei in the completeness of tbis
wark is isiclicatri tîy the iact that they oiller a reward for the naine of
any textile miii or sîmilar establishment in die United States, in April,

ne>. lt mentiuncd in îlîis directory.

lioîn Theodlore RCoosevelt contributes a paper ta the October Ce,î'
tair - on - lle RoIt o! 1 fonor of the New York Plolice,** bis article being
one (it the %cries in titis magazine oni "H eros of Peace." Mr.
liooceet inciulenîatiy describes his efforts and those of bis assaciates
to retorm thîe police force tn New York. an] he tells of the workings
o! tlîeir plan in reward lieroistu, lîy promotion wherever possible. A
1):pIe'- by Mliss %nna 1. Ilickinell. wha svrote IILie in the Toileries
(?-,dcr the Second l~jic"hase] open her awn cîtperiences in thus
p itace, trexts citI Marie-Antoinette as Dauphine. and bas many illus-
trations Miss Ilicktinlt prescis much newv nateriat. drawn front the
Stte l'apers in N ienna. It , \ild Animais in a New England Game

i'r7G T. l'erris describea% the great gamte preserve of tsventy-seven
Illoîsand acres est.<tlsiet by the laie Austin Corbin among the aban-
tlnned taris of Nem; llfam;shire Mr- T. Cole. the engraver. s.ves bis
atictition ttîir nionîli. iii bis '*Ot] 1ngtish XMasters." ta Sir Joshua
licsnold. Jouir te! %sioýc uinsi characteristic painiings are cepcoduced
11wti acLumpaný îng tit In by J'colf John C N'an Dyke joseph Pen'
nell writc:s %Iprciaticly of -The Art of Chartes ICeene." rantcing
Neccic next Io lloparth among English artiats A number of examples
of lits work, front the original drasings. give point to Mr Ilenneti's
praîse "Letteri of Dr 1limes te a Clasmate." cuite] hy Mary
Bilake Morse, are for tic (irai tîme pinied. This number o! the
Ceysiir - closes the volumse. and brings ta an end the scials that have
proved sucti succIsfot featurcs of the vear Gen. Hocace lorter's
-C.impaigning %s:tli Grant - gives a vivi] des-cription of the surrender

of Lec ai Appamatas. and corrects sorte errors that have crept int
the gene-ratiN rceivcdý histury o! the event. l)r. Ntiqchcll's novel.

'Hugh WVynne," gathers together the strands of romance, aiter the
mamentous scenes cf the Revolutian have played their parte!f the story.
Mns. Caîtherwood's romance, IlThe Days of Jeanne d*Ac," ends with
the deatb o! the pucelle an] lier squire, and is accompanled by pictures
by I3autet de Monvet. There is a short story by Lucy S. Furmas,
entitted " The Flirt ing of Mr. Nickins," and ane by Louise Herrick
Watt,"1 The Heant o! a Mald."

The special Autumn number, 1897, Of the Drateri' Reord is ane
a! the fineat issues ever turnie] out by aur London contemporary.
which bas at similar periads a! the year praduce] sonne very large an]
lntecestlng examples af trade journal enterprise. Naturally, the
greater part of the number in devoted te, description and illustration
af the new Fait offérlngs, and in this directian the publishers bave
been assiste] by an army o! advertlsecs. The!e are some special
articles which make good ceading far dry goods people.

The October Cauadian Magazine cantains severat Important bis-
taricai an] scientific articles. Dr. Boucinat writes of the "Rayal
Society o! Canada;" WV. L. Cotton, cf the IlPremiers af Prince
Edward Islanu .Il Mina A. Rcid. of the Il Univerlîies cf Nava
Scotia," an] R. G. Hallburton. of -The Days of Prehistoric Man,"
Among the lightec articles InsI The Ma]<ing o! a Dollar Bill," by A.
C. Campbell; a story by Eliza S. Atkinson, IlMadge Merlan:"I
the third instalment af Fergus flume's navel, and a splendid $tort, of
rural Canadian Ille by R. F. Dixon. John Chariton, M.P.. coistri.
butes a spicy article an IlAmerican Trade Relations," painting out
'hat Canada is rapidly becomning independent of the United States'
msarket.

FADRIC ITEMS.

L. T. Fournier. dry goods. Ottawa. bas assigned ta, P. Larmoutb.
Chas. S. Cooke bas opened up business in mnen's furaishings at

Boissevain, Man.

George Milta & Ca.. bats, Kingston. Ont., have compramised. at
5o cents on the dollar, cash.

Catto & Sons, dry geods, King street. Toronta. are talcing in the
adjoinîng store ta the cast. an] bave now one of the widest and most
modern shop fronts and interiors in the city.

A. L. Hamn & Co., dry goods. Chatham, Ont., have ca!Ied a meet-
ing a! creditors ta be held at Assignee Hallworlh's office on Octebvr
2oth. The ficm carl. :d a stock ai about $ 15,000.

Chartes H. Gerbig, Tarante, bas entered suit against Thos, Cote,
Strathray. Ont., and Knox. Margan & Ca, Hamilton. Ont., foc $so..
oao damages. for the alleged wrongfut conversion o! goods.

Waller Blue & Ce., wholesale- clotblers. Sherbraake. Que., bave
secured the services o! Rodericti McKinnon. o! Mantreal, ans expeci-
encei and succeasfut traveller, ta assist an the Lower Provinces route.

William Mowat, drcv gaods, Napanee, On t., bas assigned telE R C.
Clarluson. The estate ameu:'ts to about $3,000- The crediters are
about hait Engtish and bal! Canadian, divided between Montreal and]
Toronto.

A demand ai assignment lias beer, ma.de recentty upan H. B. Muir
& Ca., a camparatively Voung firm a! wooten jabbers in Montreal.
.Mc. Muir was formerlv cantcacting fceigbî agent for the Central Ver-
mont Railway, and starte] this business three yeaxs aga.

A very sa] affaîr toalu place at a meeting o! tIse Reforss Associa-
tien, at Ottawa. recentty. E. Leblance. o! Lebtance & Lemay. cloe
thiers, Sussex street. Ottawa, drapped dead an the fioar !rom the
chair. He bail been addressing the meeting a minute previaus.

Edward roster, wbo bas been in the employ a! the Robert Simp-
son Company. Toronto, for the past eight years. and the lait four years
been manager of the men's furnishing department. bas secure] a
pDesition as travelter wxtb the fcm; o! Tooke Bras.. MaIntreal. He will
caver the ground between Taronto and Sarnia.

Dame E R. Hawes. wife cf the late Thomas Caristine, bas taken
an action for $6Soea against J. Caristine. ber brother-mn law. Plain-
tiff In husband and defendant were formerly in partnersbip in tbe fur
trade in Montreal. The latter bau since made a statement of acconiats.
but the pla.intiff dlaims that thece are still $68.oooe ta be accounted far.
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Rondot & Ca.. dry goods. Arnbuîmtburg. Ont., have assigned to
JG. Hay. The failure wiIi range between $¶soand $20000.

An Ontario charter of incorporation ies applied for bylbe W. R.
Broclt Co. ta carry ois a general wholesale dey goods business ans le
manufacture dry goods; capital. $î,ooo.ooo. The applicantzi are: W~.
R. Brock, T. J. jermyn. B. B. Cronyn. W L. Pock. J. A. Catto,
Toronto.

The enquiry mbt ihe affâirs o! The John Eaton Company In the
Assize Court before Mr. justice Mchlahon bans been adjourned in
order ta ahlow more time t0 tho experts employeci to complete their
examination cf the books. Previous to tle adjoucoment bcbg granted,
B. B. OsIer stated that bis clients could show ihat in the fundamental
item of tbe company's dlaim,. that of stock on hand on August i, 1896.
amountinR ta $267,000, duplications had beco made ta the extent of
$6o.ooos by simply repeating invoices. and be wvas convlnced that if
time were given him the amount coultI be doubled.

Miller Bros. & Go.. o! Montreal, for whom G. B. Fraser, maoufac-
turers' agent, 3 Wellington street east, Toronto. is agent in Ontario
have gone Intc the manufacture of celiulnid coliars. cuifs and shirt.
fronts. Before putting them on the market the gqods were thorr.ughiy
tested. andI the quality is said ta be the best yet produced in tbis
country. while tbe prices are somewhat lower than ather maltes, and
considorably lower than the imported. Directions are given
whereby a collar or cuff may be worn for monahls without the least dis-
coloration. Leading stholesale bouses. have already placed orders for
tbese goods tbrougb Mr. Fraser. and tbey are bîgbly spolcen of.

The estatti of Stanley & Go., St, Catharines. lis to bc wound up.
The statement showed total assets of $z ,o56.81. made up oi stock.
$10-798-50. cash $56 50, and book debts aucd liabilities of $9,58z.og,
sbowing a surplus Of $1,471,72. Toronto creditors: WVyld, Grasett &
Darling, SgG.îo; D. McCail & GO., $314 70: A I3radshawv & Son,
$489,z; Fletc, Lowndes & CO.. $384-S3 - J. D. lvey & Go.. $266 95.
Galdecott, Burton & Spence, $266.98: Standard~ Bank, $243 '.S. F.
McKinnon & Go. $i îS 88; Alexander & Anderson, $102.79;' Gromp-
ton Corset CO-- $to0 99 Meu£ie. Turner & CO.. $65-71 ' Heintzman &
GO.. $54-78;' Suckling & Go., $46.44: Kerr Spool Co.. $40-33 ; W. R.
Broclt & Ca.. $39.91; Nîcholas Rooney. $37; Gale Manufacturing Go.,
$36 o6; F. G. Daniel & Go., $28 5o: G. Goulding & Sons. $24,62.
Toronto Cotton Batting GO., $23: G.Cckburn & Drakce, $17 98. Croit,
Pbcllips & Wrinch, $12-17, andI Carter-Crume GO., $'3.yz6 The pre-
ferred dlaims are. rent $362.52, taxes $140.20, water rates $iz. wages
$55.o2 : total preferred dlaims, $59.4

CANADIAN TEXTILE PATENTS.

The following patents of textile interest have heen recently taken
oct in Canada:-

No. 56,490.-A washing glotie made o! ruhber. having perforations
andI corrugations in the worlcing part. Josephine Chalfont, Win-
nipeg, Man.

No. 5 6.4 91.-A machine for winding thread or yarD. B. M. Knox,
}Cilbimnie, Scotland.

No. 5 6.4 98.-A moquette fabric andI a boni for weavi-iz this fabric
W. B. Smith. Yonkers. N.Y.

No. 5 6.699.-A carpet lining fabrac foraned witb a filling of untwisted
paper. Win. A. Mauran, Providence, RAI., U.S.

No. 5 6,702.-A garment stretcher of several parts which are adjustable
to garnients o! varlous sizes. L. B. Cadmus, Sommervaille. N J

No. 5(- 724. A knit fahric ta tic used for cushions. mattresses, etc.,
forrned o! two or more slivers or ropes oi fibres baving a
littie or no twist in theni, laid in alîernating parallel lisses, and
secured together by interknît or binding threads. the whole being
looseIy heltI together. G. F. Sumner, Canton. Mass.

No. 56.741. A ribbedklnit fabric provided withabacking consisting of
thrcads extending froin one acter wale ta another. andI whicb are
interlaced on the insidu if the fahricbetween the lower part of one
loup and the upper part of an adjoining loup lying in each of such
auter wales of the ribbed fabrie. A machine for praducing this
fabric. D. G. Bellis, Elizabeth. N.J.

No. 56,747. Ara apparatus for slzing clotls. l<ott L Mcnzies
Toronto.

NO. 56,769. A machine for making pillow lace. A aa b ina

*ustria.

Co-aperation la one of thi giiticliicl lrliseilsti of Inalaa.try to-day
It aplitles to separun t4b evarythitng e4Ne. Takc, et é%lit

lai IlTiie Caisadjin Journal of Fîclbre s"Ilby etîîîtrlaîttiag ocra.
tiltbiially aucc Item& ». nuity contec tu yoiir kaitoswlc'clgt,. an'~

"eiv an divtdend an ltmproved pieîr.

The Berlin. Ont., Brash Company is now emplojiaag 3o0et
Arnold B3ros., glove manuifacturers, Acton, Ont . arc working over-

tinte.

The R. Forbes IVoolen Ï)fg. Co, H-espeler, Ont., is racn:aang fil
time.

G.* Rumpel, fuit boots, etc., Blerlin, Ont , i \vorking overtitne with
a full complement of hands.

Brown & Erb. B3erlin, Ont., glove manufacturers, are \çorking
overtime to overtace orders.

The Beardmore Company's tanncry nt Acton. Ont., is \vorkiaig
overtlme, and somne additions are being mnade to the plant.

Sherbrookce. Que., yarn niils had a large exhibit of wool, yarn and
hosiery at the Eastern Townships Exhibition. Sherbrooke, Que

C. Turnbuli & Co., znanufacturers of knit goods and Varns, Gait,
Ont., are working day and night, with orders considerably abiead

Newlands & Co., mantsfacturers of glove ani shoe linings.
plushes, etc., Gait. Ont., are doing a much larger business titis scason
than iast.

T. D. WARt)LAWV. worsted yarn spinner. Dcindas. Ont., is pcatting
in a number of knitting mnachines. with a view of maiag sanie çpcci.il-
ties in %worsted hosiery.

ELZBAR VIGER. who early thix year started a kniîtîaîg factory at
St. Catharines. under the name of the Viger '%anificttiring Co , lias
sold off bis machinery and retired from the business

The old dye.house as the Clyde Woolen Milis, 1-inarc. Ont .blas
been torsi down and a new mstoe building is being crcîcd in is place
The mill bas been cl iosed down for saime days while the change wvas
being made.

Mike Duffy. a thief. who bas four previoas convictions, was ire-
cently eent to the Central Prison for six months, wîiih lard tat>or, for
stealing a quantîty of tndercluthinq fromt the Simpsun K'nîttiniz Fac-
tory on Sept. 11.

WV. H. Storey & Go.. giove manuf.xcturers, Actoa, Ont., are îc'ork-
ing aivertime a month earlier than ever beforc The firm has stoppcd
soliciting orders. as it cannot keep abreast of the demanul. Seventy.
five hands are now employed.

W. T. Addison. formerly a buyer for Gordon, Mcl<ay & Co., To.
ronto. bas been appuinted to represent the Domninion Colorcit Cotton
Co. among the wholesale merchants of Wesxtern Ontario Mcssrs
Cochran and Hardy have also been engagcdt The selling office of the'
company is at 316 St. James street. Montreal

A damage suit bas arisen out of the transfer nf the Central P>rison
Binder Twine Factory from the Ontario Govcraament to private constrol
J. Baldner seeks to recover front the Independent Cordage Comîpany
of Ontario the sumn of $2.ooo for wvrongful dismîssal frnm the sucperin-
tendency of the prison factory. The company's defcncc is tbat the
new Dominion tariff compclled them t0 close down.

A gentleman wbo bas just returned fronm Valleyfied. statcs that
there are important changes in progress in thc lonîreai Cotton Mlilis
Company's factary there. The management is substituiting clectricity
for coal. to dry the cattons. andI arrangements are bcing madle for the
erection o! another large addition to the works ta tic îased exprcssly for
the manufacture of carpets -IV4ntis. Ilpon eacquiry it is learned
tbats the statement thats carpets are to be manuifactured is îinfounded.
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'l'ie C. Turabuil Ca.. Limited., a Gait, are noav running over-
tose oit lcnittcd tindcrwear.

Tfite flax crop of Ma.nitob.- ia 1897 gave a yieid Of 309.795 busheis
flax sa'e<. as against 25),s13 busheis in i896.

MNI. W~ilxora, front Fergiss, bas rentrid tho Pbiliip Calas home.
sacad on lladcnacl street, blorriston, Ont and lias starteti carpet andi
mat wscaving.

lai he Ontario Gnvcrnar.ent crop#report It ls estimated that thse
Ontario avool clip of 1897 waS 5,139,984 pountis, as compateti aith
5.58l,387 POuinds in> 1896.

Tite waste room ô( the D)ominion Cotton Campany's mili at Brtant.
fard, Ont . was ciestroyeti by lire Scpt. 2ist. The loss amounteti ta
about $500, luliy covencti by insurance.

A private telephonu systems is being put la thse R. Forbes Con-
pany's woolen andi aorsted milis. liespeler. A telephone is being
piaceti fi catis of the seven departments.

M.%iss 'M% Douglicrty, farmeriy stcnographcr for Ilugis McMillan,
af Guîelph, bias gnei ta Ilespeler, whiera aise bas secureti a similar
position in tue office of the I3rodie WVaaien Milis Co.

At N.àrthport, K<ingston. Ont., a few tiays ago. Richard 1 Creel.
ma>. ta %%el) knoas knitting machine manufacturer of Geargetown,.
%vas married ta Mliss Lydia A. Lochhad. B A., ai that place

The Toronto Carpet M.Nanfg. Co. put la a new art square loomn
lait montit. It avili weavc a picce 33.4 yards avide. Tise campany are
naw woring full time. and arc behinti aitis orders la some depart-
m ent%.

Mireras & Ca.. slippcr manufactureras, Berlin. completeti negotia-
tions avîtî Wmn. Simpson for tise purchases ai some landtin that toava,
on whicis Ia crect a siippcr factory. The praposcd building will be
i40 x 4.f, andi two stories isigis.

Gerao. W. Ward. superiatendent ai tise Aimante. Ont., Knittlag
Company's Mii,. avio lias been in ponr heaih for sorme ycars past, bas
reignei bsis poition, go taisc effect froin the i5th lnst. lie avili takte a
test for tise rremaînder ai the ycar.

The Dominion Cotton Coampany's miii at Kingston, Ont . Isin first-
ciss condition. The manager. Joh>n Fonte. is a man ci large and
varicti experience. having manageti thse Windsor miuis at WVindsor. N .S..
tho Si. Atnn)'s at %lontreal. andi previaus to, bis caming ta Canada suc-
ccssiaiiy rianagcd milis il ntia and Great liritain as vell.

'lie stock of tise.%Motreai Cation Ca.. bas been increaseti $ioo.-
non. tise aiiotmcsnt ai thc ncw stock being made Pro rata ta tisase
whiose nansses appearcd ia the stock register af the companay. an
Octabe is. in the plroportionî oi anc share for every fourteen shares
hldt l'syannts are ta be nmade la twa calis af fifty per cent. each,
the firit an October s5ih. andi thc second on Nov z5th. 1897.

Grindroti & Ca. of Shierbrooke. Que.. had an excellent line af their
goois at <lc se r Townsistp% E-xhibition. avhich cansisteti of homne-
sl)uns. tweeds. arnas. lap robes anti horse blankets, says tise Sherbrooke
Gaz# le. This tirai as noteti for their superior worlcmansbip, andi for
iic fact tisat tuie ni-iiatlticy nmanufacture is 'a' 'oo'" anti no sloddy
af any decnîrptiun The woal which thcy use is secureti froni tise sur.
rauning dibtrict lsrgely

Arcliibaid Campbell. the Malnrkiani carpet manufacturer. avio
rei%>ed ta setlle a claims of $46 fer interest on a marigage. and allowed
a tcîut bc Madie, is stilli n l'biisticipia. Nleanwhiie a sale bas
hemt nMade ta satisfy tue laim, and about $300 worth af plant bas
been slauglhaered Ia cover the paltry dlaim, wviicis any of Isis friends
wvntid rrxdily hiave scitîcti. It is not likcly tisat Nit. Campbell avili
restanto taorg.inire lais btusiness

The maot af thse gas factory at the lirodie WVaolen Miii, Hlespeler.
cauglit l'ire the otiier day An aiarmn aas nt once sountiet. but belate
tlie brnigade arnaved the enilîloyea af the Mill bati extinguisheti tise
iaines The diamage donc avas very ttifling. Miucis more serions te-
suits miglit live liappeneti if thse fanmes had !spre:-d ta tise building

blle tbe large gas tallk is kePt 'rhis Mill bas a ncw iadependent
watcrworks systrm. %%hich avas testeti a few days aga aVith satisfactory
results.

The Rosanionci Woolen Co., Almonte, Ont., 15 piacing a Green's
fuel ecanomiter ln the boler tocam.

irchner & Mlayerhofer dye worias, Edmontan, Alberta, have dis.
soived partnershlp. The business wiil be continued by F. Mayer-
hofer.

The factory of the WVorsted and 1Braid Co., at Toronto Junaction.
Ont.. will, it is saidi. be again in operation ln a few weelas. About 30
hands wiii be empiayed.

The Granite Milis, Yamaska, Que. are running oniy six hauts pet
day, owing talowness ot water. As soanas power can be ahtalned the
mîlîs will run night andi day, as orders are fat ahead. There are gor>
hands on the pay roll.

The Au-burn Wooien Milis at Peterboto, are warking savertîme; and
Il la rumorcd thant the company rnay for a time ujilize the factary of-
the Cobourg WVaolen Co., now not running, ta enable it ta keep tap
with is orders.

james Jackson, lato manager of the Dominion Cotton Milia ý'o.,
was prescnted waîh a valuablo dlamond pin and shirt stud by the over.
seers and office qtaff of the campassy. at bis residence in Montreal, te-
cently. Mr. Jackson replied ln a fcw weli chosen words, ln which he
te(crred ta bis successor, C. R WVhitehead. speaking la the highest
terras of tiant gentleman, and hoping: that the averseers would do la the
future what tbey had donc in the past. Aiterward the party was
served witb refreshmcnts, etc.

The ligbtning tie cutter is claimed by the makers, the Kitson Ma.
chine Co.. Lowell, Mass., ta be the best and cheapest devices on the
màirLkot for remaving tics from catton bales. The cutter cansists ai but
two parts. botha of which are af forged steel, hatdened and tcmpered.
The aperatian is simple andi quicc. andi requires but ligbt labor. The
tangue is inserted beneatb the tie. and then a pull upon the long le ver
presses the tic against the uapper cutting blade and severs; it instantly.
The kaife is readiiy sharpeneti after the boit hias been remaveti.

The Penmas Manufacturing Company. Paris, Ont.. which apetates
some of thc largest textile milis in Canada. has matie a number af ira-
provements andi additions ta the milîs ia Paris, and amang the its.
provements have decideti ta light their taillis by electricity. Tihe
contract for a five hundreti ligbt , S.}.C.- machine. and the wiring af
the factories, bas been awardcd ta the Rayal Electelo Company, whicla
avili use the -S.K.C." two-pbase. altctnating current apparatus. the
dynamo wound ta deliver ta the mains current at a pressure that casa
be useti directly in the lamps, fromn iono a :z volts. This is thse firat
instance af wbicb ave l<now ia Canada whcre alternating cutrent is
useti for factory lighting.

Wotli an the Chicoutimi. Qu)e., Pulp Company's new Mili is pro-
gressing favarably. and it is expected that belote long cverything avilI
he in worlcing order. The. water-power was entrusted ta the jenckes
Machine Company. ai Shetbtookce, Que.. anti it is ta their credit ta
notice the way ia whîch thcy have accomplisheti I. Thse water ia behg
catrred fromn the top of the fall down ta the power-house thraugb a
steel pipe over 25o (cet long anti no less than ix as3fet la diameter. at
tihe end af avhich are tbtec Croclcer turbine avater whesels, elnc of
s,200 h.p.. anc af 69o h.p. andi anc af 450 h p.. making a total of 2,34o
h.p. It is interesting ta notice tjiat anc af these water-wbeels is con-
necteti directly ta an electric dynamo running 500 revalutions per
minute.

FRtaNI thse annual report ai thse city etigincer, of St. John, N.B..
W~m. Murdoch. C.E. wc learn that William Parks & Sort <Limtite-d)
last ycar laid, at their owa cost, a six-inch pipe. front the corner af
Albion andi Clarence streets ta thse St. John Cotton Mill. andi furnisheti
it with a two.way fire plug, as weli as connection witb the nMill for ai]
purpases. Their entire ataer service is now duplicated, so, that ln thse
event of cither seratice being shut off for any purpose, they have the
other to, rcly tapota. This action on ilicir part vvas preclpitated on Ac-
caunt of a leac baving happeneti on tise I3russels street zo-inch main,
framn whiicis the miii's supply was wholly derived, and the avater was
shut off fron 3.4 p.m.. September z4th, till in, a.m. of thse foliowing
day. As a consequence, tse miii,which had been running bath day and
night. was dcpriv,.d af avater on that occasion andi bati to shut down.
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A fit., caused by an over heated slave ln an altie, tah place last
manth la the hasiery factory oi the Canadian Worsted Milîs, Montreal,
tisa damage was small.

Belîhause, Dillon & Ca. have e .gaged the services ai Mr. A P.
Mielrose ta rapresent their axtract ai logwoad deparîment. Mr. Meirase
Is now calllng upon the principal marchants ln Canada.

Fourteen girls employed la the splanlng roam ai the cotton mii
[nt St. Stephen, N.B.) went out on strike against a reductian la their
wages amaunting to six cents per day. and placing their pay at seventy.
eigbt cents pet day. Sa far the other departments are nat attected.
but sisould the strîkers remi.'n out a week longer, It may ceaise hall thse
miii ta shut down. The maicager bapes ta overcome sucb a condition
by securing yarn lrom othar mnilis sbould the strike continue. lie
states that tisa reductian is made ta malte wages correspond with those
pai1la ather factories. Tihe miii bas excellent prospects fat continu.
Ing work witis a full crew ail wlntar, notwithstanding reports that have
been publiAhed ta the effect that It was abaut ta shut down.-Si. Croix
Courier.

The fite at the Central Prison. Torantoa aîîhart time ago, did con.
side, able damage ta the building occupied by the twine factary, and
dastrayad thse broom factary entirely. The.twine plant was not; de-
stroyed, however, and manuiacturing will becontinued. The Independ-
est Cordage Ca. ai Ontario, Ltd., bave made applicatian ta the Ontario
Government for, and have been granted. a modification ai the clause
ia their contract, wbich permits them only ta manufacture smail.sized
rape and biader.îwine at the Central Prisais. Tisey do nat purposa ta
discontinue the manufacture ai binder twina entireiy, but claim that
awing ta the low tariff on that cammodity It cannat be manufactured
witb profit. There is a great demand for tope ai the size the Company
propose ta, tnake, and tbe product ls strongly ptotectad.

James Jackson. wbo bas filed tbe position ai manager ai the Do-
minion Cotton Milîs Company for the past tan or twelve years, bas
sent ln bis rasignation, and bis place bas been fi lied by the appoint-
ment ai C. R. Whitebead, wba is a camparatively young man, nat
being quit. tbirty yeatsoaiage. Ha bas, buwever, had great axperiance
in tisa manuiacturing lina un tbe Pravince ai Quebec, and as manager
ai the Montmorency catton milîs periormed tbe responsible duties af
bis office with unusual ability. Tise promotion ta thse bigber position
ai manager ai the Dominion Mills is cansequently well deserved, carry-
ing asit does incraased emoluments. The milîs ln future wii b. under
tisa joint management ai C. R. Whitehead and Leslie Craig, the latter
gentleman devoting aIl bis time ta the office and thse financial ctepart-
ment, thse manuiacturlng being attended ta by the new manager.

Tise woalen iactory ai M. S. MtcKay & Ca. at Gaît, wasdestroyed
by fire early on thse mornlng ai tbe 7tb mast. The building was an aId
frame and raugbicast structure, and very dry, and soe parts Nere
soaked wilb ail, sa tbat thse firemen, witb thisai most vigoraus work,
could not savait Tise marhinery was wortb about $5.aao. wbich witb
wool and manufacturad stock ia isani maltes tise total loss about
$8.ooo. Tisa Insurance is $z,500. made up as iollows - $500 in the
Wellington Metual, $t.ooo ini tisa Economicai, anud $s,ooo ia tba Lan-
don Mutual. Thse fite ariginated ia tise rear oi thea building in tisa
viclnity ofithe picluer room. but how it was caused is not known. The
building and macbinery were a complete wrack. Mr. McKay was in
Cleveland. 0.. at tbe time ai thea Ste, and bis sois was alsa out ai town.
Tisa milI isad bean runniuug avertime, an account ai sisartage af water.
It la suggested tisat Mr. McKay. who la au old woolen manufacturer,
would bava a good apportunity at baisd lis thea Markbam waalen milîs,
wisich bava ruot reopened sinca tba fin ancial difficulties ai ils proprie-
tors. Mr. McKay bc-irs a goad nama la business, and will no doubt
resumne nuanufactuting eltiser in Galt or elsewisere.

For some time past the Toronto Carpet MIg Co. havt bce nea.
tiating wvith the town courncil of Dtindas for the transfer of t1icir works
fram Toronto to -tbit town. ThecConipiny offer ta move to I)undas if
thse tawn wili guarantee payment af the company's bonds, amounting
ta $Ga,ooo, the company to create a sinldng fund ta redteem th,, bonds
in 20 years, the fund then ta ho invested ln the join t intercît of the
campany and the tawn. The town is alsoa sked ta give exemption
from ail except scbool taxes, and to furnish watcr (tee. The compnny
on ils part wvill spcnd $2o.ooa to $z5,ooo an the works. The plant is
ti, valued at $:aoooo, and the company empinyq 170 bands and pays
out wages ta the amount of $4o,ooo a year. T'ie preiriscs that couid
be ohtained ln Dundas are those of the oid Danîdas Cotton Mlis Co.,
which wera partlaliy strippcd ai nlachinery svhesi th#- Canadian Coiored
Cotton Milis Ca. absorbed the niii. Tise miii has ntuit a quantity ai
shafîing and pulîcys, several boilers and dyevats, etc. tviii:? cotild bc
turned into une for a carpet factoty. and the buildlngp, whicli are
brick, are la fairiy good candition. The proposai lbts been
consldered by tho tawn caunicil and referred ta a specialinf
mitte, who wiil repart in a couple ai %veel<s. If the coin-
mittee recommend it, a by.lr.wv wiii bc submitted ta the people,
but tisa action of the tawn wouid bave ta hat ratiieul hy
the Provincial Legislature belote it coule] be carrlcd out. It in said
that if the deal goes through, a chenille cutain factary from M.%oitreai
will also be removed ta Dundas. When Robert 1-lemiing. assessienit
commissioner ai Toranto. wvas inter'.îewed by a O1ube reporter, lie
said that Captain Murray, manager af tise Company. isad neyer madle
any request for betterterms fram the - cauncli. or intimatcd that
the factory might ha removed. it would, bowevat, bc quite impossible
for the City ai Toronto to do what Duncias was negotiating l'le city
could nat guarantee thse bonds ai any factory or bid in the way sug.
gested for industries. I-le would ba sorry ta sec the lactory leave
Taranto, but if it could only be tetained by a guarantee af bonds, hae
feared the cauncil wauld nat taka any steps ia that direction. 'lhle
town ai Cabourg and the city o! Brantfard have also been mentioned
ini cannection wi*b the cantemplate ,emoval ai tbe carpet factory.
The premises un the first named tawn are those af the Coliitirg Woalpn
Ca.. whose plant is now idle. and at B3rantford tbc aId WVincey miii
Is spoken ai.

Tsoe fallowing description ai tise gardais bird was given by
Prafessor Forbes at tha meeting oi the B3ritish Assoc:.ation
for the Advancement ai Science in Toranto. It sounîkd-, like
a fairy stoty, only it was tald by an explorer and .i cientist,
wbo thtew upon the canvas that pazitive proof-the resuit; ai bis &ia
shot camera, a picture taken an tihe spot. Away oif in New Guinea-
that paradise ai beautiful blrds-tberc is oise gayly pluîciaged ftlloW
%vbo builds a play.bause ai leaves and rushes-a raon.y. covered place
in wb:cli e iry fly about and show hfimset ofl relate his mare sombre-
hued mate, Ia front ai this bouse ha makes a gardais. bringing bits ai
green mass ta malte a lawn. then going inta the woods in scatch ai
briliant wi!d flowers. which lie snaps in luis beak and carrnes to stick<
in gay array in the little mass lasvn. Thse greater mareel is that cach
marning. at sunrise, b', goas over bis garden. picks aut the witiîered
fiowers. deposits them in a lseap un rear ai tise play bouse, and puis fin
ftess aises. It is bard ta balieve, but il wag Professor Forbes wha tald
us, and tbora was thse evidence ai his camera-play bouse, litie mossy
lawn with planted flowers, and thse gay littie gardener bird himself

T'he P4b:iàhere of the '16 Canadian Journal of
Fabricaft will give one year's subscription FRIEI
to the firet three subecribers who forward to the
Toronto office, 62 Church Street prfect copie*
of the Issue of Januaryv 1897.
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THE WOOL MAIKET.
TORON-in.-Thedemand from manufacturers continues brish. and

the tant af the mnarket is healthy and firin. The dernand for foreign
waols is cansiderable, and somewhat larger lois of foreign itan dome s
tic wools are changing hands Aithougit the manufacturers are now'
paying more for their supplies titan a year ago. they are stili satisfied
ta book orders a% the aid prices. They should demand more. Manu-
facturers are now paying for flecce and tub.washed, 22 ta 23c: pulled.
21 ta 22c.; etras. 21. tO 23c.

MaNTREAL.-The stock of Cape woals. at Montreal. is nearly ex.
hausted. The advances ai the London sales haveaffected the mnarkcet.
B.A. pulled waals have advanced in Europe, and are held bere at 29
ta 36c.

-Hamilton. Ont., papers are vigorously protesting agamnst the
rumored placing af the miliîary clothing cantracts with Nlontreal
manufacturers.

-Wm. Hirsb. laie of the Yount %Voolen Milts Co.. Yountsvile
Indiana, bas taken the position of superintendent in the Slingb.by
Manufacturing Co.*s woolen mill. Brantford.

-There is a large demand front japan for woolen blankets. now
chiefly supplied [rom Germany and England. There is no reason that
Canada sbauld flot do the largest part of this trade. and flnd an excel-
lent markoet for aur Canadian i&ools in a manu(actured state.

-joseph Chamnberlain. the British Sccretary of State for the
Colonies. bas lait $2.50.000 in an attcmpt at growing sisal hemp in the
Bahamas. Sir Ambrose Shea says ihat AMr. Chamiterlains (alure is
due ta the unsuitable nature of te ground selected for the plantation.
and not ta any fault of tht climate or the labor supply.

-Ontario Ganse and Fishing Lams. by A. H. O'B3rien. M.A..
barriser-at-Iaw. assistant law clerk ta the House af Commans. bas jost
been issued in its ihird editian, reivised ta Oct. Stb. sS97. This digest
is supplicd by the Ontario Government ta their game wardens and
flshery overseers for their guidance in enforcing the law. The preseni
ediian bas been increased in size and tht nunibr of headings. and
any information wânied concelning birds. animais and fisb, cmn be
found ai a glance. Posti frce on receipt ai price. b>' Gea. Rennardson,
74 Churcb strect. Toronto, or ta the publishers. thse Canada Law jour-
nal Company, Toronto.
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-- Samnuel Ucd. woolcni miin, 1ergusica. lias assigned Io T. H.
Trou:

__A . Ilevitt. late of the Slingthy 'Manufacturing Co.. lias taken the
position of sispermftcrdtfit in the Auburn WVoolen Mtilis, Iletcrboro'.

-. l'rcsident G C. Ilopkins. of tht New York Cotton Exchange.
lias ativice-s (rom 2on correspondents in the cotton States in regard to
Ctet condition and! prospect for the growing crop. The reports as a
rule indicate tha: thcrc wd) l it no top crop. excepi to, a limited extent
in soute bottout or dlay lands Ilresident Ilopcins says that he secs
nothing ai jire-Snt t0 warrant an iai:ediate, improv'cmenî in value,.
Iiti slî:ul:l the crop prove as moderate as indicated by bis returns. col-
ton l u ring itle %eason sh ouil sel considerably higbier. Tht reports do
plot inalicate a crcip of over 9).500.000 bales at the outside. The con-
ditions ibis yrar sire almost the reverse of fast season. Lasi year.
afier a vcry hot and! dry spell. hencicial rains fcli about the 201h ta the
25111 of Auizus. which enablcd Cotton t0 taketon fruit. andI with a favor-
able autumrn, turned a disastrous outlooc (nia a fairly average yield.
Tihis scason the bot and dry wcather commeticcd cari>' in Augusi. afier
an unusuai antount cf tain. »l'ie bot wcatber and the serious drouth
iasted tin:il about the middlle of September, thetrain coming neatly a
monîli Iater tin last ycar. an:! for this reanon their advices report
that dice is no possibiiity of a top crop. excepi in a few localities on
the Ioltout and Clay lands,.

-Woo1 dyers have frequcntl>' expresseil the desire for dyestuffs.
%vhich. u:lien sirnpl> dv.-d in an acid bath. yield darLk blue shades. fast
te ligbt. andl shich do not tub off. This has induced L.eopold Cas.
>ella & Co to sen for sucb dyestuffs. andI they dlaimn tobave succceded
in producing a new group of colons xhich thcy bave named Alizarine
Lanacyl Colots, andI of ssbich they at present bring the following upon
thle market Alizarmne L.anacyl Blue 1111. pat. . Alizarine L.anacyl Bluc
li. pat . .Mizarnc I.anacyl Navy Blue Bl. pat. ; Alizarine Lanacyl
Violet B. pat. The principal value of the Alizarine Lanacyl Colors is

ivîr tîsefuincss for dycing piece-goods. andl for this industry they

lîrmic e <o ecome of tht saine importance for producing bite stades
a'. ort %vell-krotvn Naphîthol BIt..Js and Alizarinc i3lacks have become
fer demng b.lacks. AIse for varn dyeing tht>' 'ill become of great
interei for pruducinR bloc shades. wsbicb are to be fast te light andI
ubhiclî do flot rub off,

-A frienil of mine. has recently placed in bier parlor a spinning
ubeecl rcputed ta lit more than ont hundred years od. says a cere-

spoden ofthtCauionSnui:. t lits cvidcntly sen agood deal of
-etvice. yei it is in pcfect order. and 1 doubt if it could bie improved
upon. s:isa %%.a perfect wbhecl. thougb the ploughs. and raltes. andl hoe%
andI pitchforks o! il.% day were ver>' domis> andl imnperfeet. Seime of
the spinninr ulicels of aur grandimothers were elaborately carved and
u'et full o! music. te the rorims sshich tht>' occupitd they %vere
tht chief orn:tments. andI ta lcnow baw te use them ual an ýs%#ential
pari ot et-en>' youngs ladvys oducation. for wihout tht spinning wlacel. il
%%usolt lave bren difllcult te provide tht bIanl-cets and carpets in which
%hîe exulted. andI the greater part cf tht svearing apparel cf tht bouse.
h, 1ld FaIlv Or s:xty yea cars .ihere wa ardi>' a fanm bouse in ibis
country or New linglan.l uhihout iîs %pinning wbeel Tht farnierand bis
bonshr and shcared tht sheecp. bi% wifc and daughters cardeil the
wool. ipun i'. d>'ed l . wsive (t intai clotb andI made it inta ganînents of

various %arts. in fact ia almasi everything used in the household Chat
s'ss madIe of wool. Then camne tht carding unill. and later tht factor>'
ai 'shich tht farrncr eschanged his wool for **factory cloth- uhere.
upon tht hani cards ami the hand spinninR wheel &Md tht band lomi
'scte husîlrd Int the attic. to bc resrrerc liv tbeir curions grand.
chidmrn, Il z3 flot certain %bat bappier womecn have ever lited since,
than ssere the spir.ncts Tbcy 'sert zrtisis tC. in Ibeir 'sa>. W~ith
tht hatk- of tht hicksory and butternut they dyed man>' agîceble
ishatim of lrsussn. uitîla the slower-s cf tht golden rod and tht bernecs o!
tht surriac tht>' proiL.ceýd a numnber cf brTilliint colons. and -itba ted
Qat talk tht>' es-cî-etI a Permanent black~. as 'sel! as a <air quality of

ssr.:ng nk l knîtmn caps. nuittens. mnufflers. hilâren*s stocinrp.c
ans! s-ariousairticlcwN of ornamenz. varns so colored 'sem- broogh: inia
use. %%mzmta':Ch %ltiing Cffeçi

-A writer in the F:î,bs' ZeilaMg notes that the napbthol.azo dycs
have flot been used in wnol dueing, because the process of production
necessitates a strongly alkaline solution, and this bas a hurtful action
on the wool. Hie suggests that this dlfflculty could be got over in two
ways. In the first mnethod the waol is treated in a bydrcbloric acid
solution of the amido body. say paranitraniline. and. after washing
thoroughiy wcll, the diatotlsin3 is carried out. With parqnitraniline
the wool firs. dyes yeliow. then turns ta a duil brownish yellow on
diazotising. It is then developed in a beta.napbtho' jolution and wasbed
in a slightly acid bath. In the second metbod lic suggests a diaza
solution being first prepared andI the wool dycd In ibis. after wbich it
is rinsed andI developeil in a beta.naphtbol solution. andI washed in a
weak acid bath as before. le thisway very useful pink. red andIbrowni
shade,; can be obtained with paraitraniline. and pretty violet ta blue
shades with dianisidine. Thce have ail the usuat fastness of shades
developed on the fiber.

CHEBICALS AN4D DYESTUFFS.

The demand for chemicals (s better. buyers evidently anticipating
their <ail requirements. Castor oil is bigber than ever and the market
very bare of an>' stockr. SuRar cf Jead bas advanced £3 l05. per
ton. Sal soda (s firmer in Liverpool. no quotable change here yet.
Sumac is firmer: $50 10w aslced. The following are current quota-
tiens in 'Montreal

Bltachitiîg powder........................ $ 2 oo
Bicarb. Soda............................. 2 2_5
Sal soda................................ 075
Carbolie acid.: lb. boti les................0 3234
Caustic soda. Go0 ......................... t 80S
Caustic soda. 70 0 ... ..... ................. 2 25
Chlorate of potasb ......................... o i_
Alum ............................ ....... 135
Coppefas............. ................... 070
Sulphur flour ............................. z 17
Sulpîtur roll............................... 1 75
Suiphate of copper ......................... ~ 5o
White sugar cf Icad ......................... O 07-

Bich. potash.............................. o la
Sumac. Siciiy. per ton..................... 52 .5o
Soda ash. 4h80 te 58 0..................... ... 25

Chip logwaod ............................ 19go
Castor cil ............... ................. O 0 
Coceanut cdl..............................c0 c6ý

ta, $ a 10
2 30

* o8o
0 35
1 go
2 35
0 20
£ 50
075
2 00
2 00
Goo

cos

ta (;000u

2 10
0 rz
0 07

aur ELPTIN & COMiTfl
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YOIK

Chemi cabl a1. Dyotufa
ANIUNE COLORS 0F EVERY KINO

SPECz&LTIES

Sch as DRY ALIZARINE. ALIZARINE
>*W:tun bloi LUE, GREEN, YELLOW. etc.

Also CAUSIIO POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURING

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - - HAVILTON, Ont-

Cloth Finishing Press.
For dOstite wid:b COol,. lest Amrdts =le. ail ltra imMovemmtas. arid as

goo.Ias tcw. WIL.LBE SOU> ATELA1RGA»IPRICE.
Ap.1y

"Cloth Pmms,»
2lenrcat OiSce of ibis palet
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SILK 00u
74ANII1ý%#CtlUuE

LIMITEO.

MILLS
1%WxW8MýSt. Johns and Coatlcook,

MmWRITE US FOR SAMPLES AND QUOTATIONS

Tram, Organzine, Insulating
Floss, Embroideries,
Yarns and Twists of' evory
description...

Braids in Silk, Mohair,

Alpaca, Lama and Cotton.

$Toronto, Motei&Wnie

TEXTILE MACHINERY (New and Second Hand) CARD LOTHN G
Condenser ApronsPli BufdSrci'

Oak-Tanned and White Belting
Cotton Banding, Rim Spindie and Bralded

Shuttles. Plckers, Heddles, Harness
Patent Fraines, GENERAL FURNISHINGS

ROBT. S. FRASER
t3eEnglish Sales Attended. 3 ST.. BFiiE-ilE3T ST2.. O T E L

BROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. Xo Shafts or Belting requircd.
Suspenc2ed on Links and rcquiring no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactories, Dyehouses, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refineries, etc., etc.

S1~>F«) CATALOG-e

ThsomMs ]roadbelt & sons, LAMitd 1
CENTRAL MRON 'WO'RKS

-HUDDERSFIELD* ENGLAND

Atgents lor C<aia<i<z: - .IiA IV IJJOTIIEIIS, 164 McGlII Steçct.~ Monirrcal.

SADLER & HAWORTH
FORE ERLFV

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWOR1TH
MANIUFACTURERS OF

OAK-TANNEDI LEATHER ]BELTING
MONTREAL AND TORONTOa

Cs 313
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ROTHSCHIILD BI0S. & 006
%utiIêifr<n

BUTTONS.

24 R<ue de la %. icinite. l I'arI ace.
1: S il 1Vrorr: Si. 1Lait. Toronlto.

E. W. MUOCE & CO.
5 st. Peter S+. - Zxontreù1

TILIXXINGB
-Voit-

TYINC-tJP RUBUONS.

Pink à White Cotton Tapes

The montrial Blanlket C.
l.Anufatr.scf

Shoddles, Wool Extracts
and Upholstei'ing Flocks

4QMç, ana33*rk. iTl T lA

Sherbrooke Yarn Mîlis Co.
FiN;àt.oWool Yarns

In Imitations woratid.

ce n Sherbrooke Yarn NUis Co.
.Sarmiples . Sherbrnooe. qlue.

R013ERT & COMPANY
N anutacturea's' Agent

Woolen & Conlon MilI Supplies
14 St. Nichael's. - MONTREAL. Que.

CHAS, F. TAYLOR
Successor tao atrgeas Cap Tubhe Co.

Mai sacturer of
PATENT MIACBLXFE

CoP TUBES
48 Custom Hlouso st.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
U. S.A.

ThA R. Forbes Co.
<LLmid>

Nanufacturrs etw0az w ai n TilI
For Houiery ana othor work

STRONG AND PROSPEROUS

SN LIFE -Compan
op~ CANADA

ï- e . . e

ECLIPSE

Binding
Cases..e
Letter aime.

Will Fit the Eelipse, Shannon, and
all Two Arch Flles.

Price fliuocmi ts $3 par du.;:
Completo with lndexe4.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
StaUionerot. flassk Ilook Makers

antt Printers

1755 & 1757 N~otre Dame St. Kotroal

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

RPRESENM'tI~o

Milet Bras. & Co.. Mantreal; IVpeand Celluloid
Collams Coifs and Shirt hosarn.

WV.». a Etnond.Se;ifotthWaalen M.ifll Etafcet.
Frelsand Tweeds.

W.z. Clark &k Son. West Flarnbaro; Diiigct.
Tweeds, ic.

Ch&oeberliti. D>onner & Cao, Bradford. England;
Vfrss Gooda.. &.

I>eier ilesenbmach & Ca.. Elbetfeld.Gernany; Bat-
tons. &c.-

llegimack Prlot >4fe. Co-. Lwell. Mami
iturion L'ros. & Co-. Nc&,%7crk:, 95-~ç &c.
l. T. Lamiin & Co-. toon Blohers Vicksburg;

IJisiisIppi Lont Staple Cotton a apmWtay.
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-A patterni card bas been issued by Mlessrs Leopolul. Casselia &
Co.. sbowing the use ai ibeir dyes in the dycing oi xnixed wooi and
catton figured dress goods in wehich niercerized cotton bas been usez!
The efTects obtained are good. in somte patterns solid self shades arc
shown; . i others the wooi is dyed one color. the cotton another. WV.
J. Mlatheson & Ca., Limited, are sole agents in Canada.

-Sonder. in the Yuurnal of the Muihouse Socicty. rccords a large
number of eicperinients made with the object af ascertaining what ad-
dition wili best preserve peroxide ai bydrogen He finals that alcohol
and ether are the best that can be used for the purpose. and of the two
alcobol is evidently by far the better. In fact two per cent. ai alcohiol
baving been added ta peroxide of hydrogen. it lost less than' 5 percent.
in strength afier 12 days, and about 15 per cent. after 64 days. Sunder
conciodes that the best means ai prescrving peroxide is ta add about
2 per cent. af alcohol ta it and kecp it ia a cool and dar< place

-The negro labor question bas been much dibcussed af laie in
the Southern Siates. Arnong the mare prominent reasons for the agita-
tion being the employment af negro labor by the Charleston Cottan
Mill, ai Charleston. S.C. In conversing ai laie with somne ai the
prominent cottan mili presidents in the Sauth. a correspondent ai the
American WVoI RqSorier says he lias gzaitied much liglit upozn this sub-

STEAM AND POWER

:F0RP. A&LLi IDIYIES

ject. None ai tnes gentlemen were ia favor of eaîaployiiag indiscrimi-
naiely iiegra labar ta woru ia the cotton tailis wviith white nie, andu
especially %vith witie ~%amen and chlldren. 'rite lattet is msliat the
white labor is mostly cancerned about. Sevcrai af illesc :n.antifac-
turers inierviewed, baovcver. empioy tlie negro fuir stict waork
as sbîfting freighi, cotton bales. and coal. Wh'ite labor
is not eea content, as a ruIe. with ietting tue negro have
eea ibis raagh work. Soda discrimiaion is titijt'.îafiahile 'l'lie
mari) thaosands ai negraes ia the Southi shooild lic givesi ail ifossi>ie
oppartunities for employment. Whieaa the correlpondent relrrd tu
first visited the South. lie asiccd how ail the negroes lie satw iaanging
about the sîrcets and ralroaul stations obiaai a lieiiaacd lie 'vas
iniormed that a large percentige of these people, eiste4d I>y Iieggilig
anci siealing. and has sir.ce iearaed tuait thi is a faci. Thetnteor
condition which wsill dîscoarage the relief of titis siate oi affairs is
existent among tbe poorer whlite people. cammnly caied the - poor
wbite trash." The negroes hiave aiways cansidered tiîemselves equi.
if nat «-upetior, ta ihis ciass, eea ia siavery cinys The educatedi
classes ai white people, however. are cosisidered b)y tiieni ta lic a very
higb order ai beings. ta bie hanared and respected ai ail titnes lie.
tween the two iower classes ai Southema people, therefore. ibere exisis
mach jealousy and bad feeling.

NORTH E Y
TORONTO, ONT

* .Sole Agents for Quebc
a

SSt. Catherine St., MONTREAL

Have you a Cotton Miil. Woolen
'Miii. Kaitting Factory. Carpet Fac.
tory. Carding Mill. Silk Miii. Flax
Miiij. jute Factory. Felt Factory.
Ruliber Factary, Cordage Factory.
Asbestos Factory. Paper Mliii, or
WVall Paper Factory?

000
Are you a 'Manufacturer ai Clotb.

ing. hfea's Foraiisbings. Ladies' %Vcar.
Buttons. Feathers, Uphalstery Gaods.
Saiis. Tents. Awnings or Windoa
Slhades ?

000
Are you a 'Manufacturer af Hats

or Fats ?
000

Are yata a M.%anufacturcrs' Agent
«rCommrission Mercbant in any ai
thc abov-e lines ?

000
Are you a Wholesale or Retail

dealer in Dry Goads. Ciothing. %Men's
Furnishiags. Hats and Furs. 'Millin-
ery and Ladies* WVear. or Upholstery
Goods ?

000
Do you want ta refer ta details ai

the Tariff on Textiles, or ta statistics
ai ail branches ai these trades and
,heir relations wvith ather countries ?

000
if go, you n..d tii Book
and you ought to be In 1t.

SOME QUESTIONS

T HE first edition of the Canadian Textile Directory 'vas
published in 1885, and made a wvork Of 31S pages. It has
since grown tili it has made a volume 01 486 pages, and the

coming edition wvii1 probably be larger stili. Some new features 'viii
now be added, and every pains wvill be taken to make it comprehen -
sive and correct.

Taking it ail round, there is no wvork publishied containing the
amounit and variety of information on the textile and aliied trades
that will be found in the Canadian Textile Directory; and the
number of copies ordered from abroad for purposes of refèerence is
continuaily increasing, the last edition baving been exhausted some
time since by such calis.

The advertisers wvho patronize it, are, as a rule, the very best
in the trade, and the number of the firms represented in its adver-
tising pages bas increased wvith every issue.

If you bave flot reported your nanie and address, picase do so.

For forms and particulars, address,

Frasar SuUding, montlmi, Camadi. 81W6AR, SAMUEL & CD., Publishors
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CANADA GARNETT CO...
UA?.(ItACTURY.RS or

Garnetted Wastes
and Shotdies

Waste Openers
and Pullers

office. 3 St. fierci Street
%Vorlcs, so Btannockbunrn

Avrnur. MON*TU»Al-

Looo Fiîcer Go.
J3ID)DEFORD, ME.

lMANUFACTURERS

Loi: PIakolra ef Liai imu.:li
0F SUPEIIIOR QUALITY

D ominion..

Cotton Milis

C ompany1897

1897

0 oesec

\v hites, greys, ducks,

driisbags, grey

cantons,

sh eetings,

bleachied sheetings, pillows,

towve1s, piques, yarns, prints,

etc.

0...0.

Wholcaaloe
Trado Only
supplied

... /lonireal, <u-1e.

-Among those reporicti as generously aiding the sufférers by the
recent fire near Ottawa, Samnuel Carsley. blontrcai, sent a chequie for
$zoo; 'Millichamp. Coyic & Co.. Toronto, have sent a bale of boots.
blankets, shirts. etc.. togeiher wviîh a quantity of cloth samples whlch
can be made inte garments. thc T. Eaten Ce.. Toronto, also gener.
ously refuscd payment for a supply of large tents erdered by the On-
tarlo Goverrtment.

FuRs, rugs, and valuable woolen goods are now prcserred during
the summer beat ini refrigerated chambers. In the United States cx-
perimnents have been madie o finti eut the proper temperature ai
wvhich te keep such articles sale from, ciothes nioths, blackt carpe:
beeties. lcather beeties. the dark meal %;orm. and a cabinet beetle. It
was (ound that a temperature Of 40 tc, 4l21 F. in summer is sufficient.
The cold storage rf)mpanies have hitherte kept them at a temperature
of z2 te 2o F.. which is more than enougb.

MRwi aan expert tuiler la open fer a change.* bas family of workers.
F'NASvey vauabe tan fr tedlun siedmili. or would accept second isand In

fist.cass 111t1i. Address -1, .1care o! Canadian journal of lFabrfcu.

YOVR ENOGINEER OUCGET TO HAVE& A COPr t t

The Xaniia1 of LuLicaotiont,
Or. HTow to Chaos., and liow f0 17no Lttbricanta for

any dlescriptioni et M5alieI
Witi. %lethcds cf i)etermining tîte I'urity and other Properties of oit%. etc.

135 Louis SIMrSc0s.

Prie *LO00 Addrei.e: BIOGAR, IBAMUEL & cO.,
l'ost paid Passer Ilidj., MONTJRAL. Casa.

Situation Wanted.
WA.%TED, situation b y an 92INUB DYER - an all round band; used

to ai tise new Colora and laest ità>provemlenmt Wiiing to corne ta Canada to
fill a permnanent position. Address.

Cate of Ca~AoxADN JOU304AL OF FMItstCS.

AGENOY WANTED.
A rc'î'onsiblc fimi of nmanufacturera, agents In St. Johns will bc glaai to

lîcar of two or thr". ieading nianufacturers ln the, textile and kindred trades
seho Iwipi to l'e repretczrned In Newfoundland. Addrcss S. & S., care of

'.Càna4lian journal of Fat.ries.- 6- Church Street. Toronto.

WILLIAM IHITELET Z 013s

LOCKWOOD, RUDDERSFIEtDi ENCLANDO
tN'Çzdlun -Mahltsery, KmProved Selr-Acting Mai,, Snsp.nd.d

Stean »rin Cntrlfugal Ilydro-Extractor. etln ad
I>rying -Machines. Patent Wool and Cotton Dryer, Patent Wooi
qSurlng Machine, Cross Itaiatng Machine. Patent Crabbasg and
Wln.itug-on .Machine, Warp Sini, Cool Ait Drying andi liam-
fuir Machine, andi other IVootln Xschluery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

SHAW BROTHERS, - Agents
166 MdoGili Stveet - Montvea3.
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JOHN HALLAMI,
83 & 85 Front st. ECau, - Toronto

andi

881 î'rncns Street,-------Wfinnipeg

WVIwicsale Dealer ini

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS
sumaco, Jap0nica5 &o.

LONG & BISBYL
OKCALERS 114

Foreign and Domnsotto

WOOL AND COTTON
GENERAL COMMISSION MEJICIANTS

HAMILTON, ONT.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
MERCHANTS.

35 Francols XavIer St. Nontreat.
RtittzxiTt tir MR. DAVID GUTHIIiE.

*T4E SMtlTH WOGLSTOCK CO.
Sfanuracttirerg an4 Dealers la a&U Lines of

Wool Stork. Shoddloa, &c..Graded WVoo1en

Xagu, C"anWia.g and INentraIizing.

#.ý2iBst prices paid for Wooi Pickings, %Voolen
and! Cotton i(ags. Metis. &c. liard %Vate. &c..
purchase.! or woriccd up and retursied.

210 Mront St. E.- Toronto jFoot of Ontario St.

ROB3T.S . FRASER
WosIs, Costons, NolisYars

Spoclaitl.ta:

Eiglish Pick Laipb.ç and 1)oavaie
Foreigy» Igools aitil Noils

Egypltiait atict 1>crtviait Cottonas
Faitcl 'anas

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL

WrM. D. CAMIERON,
ireooen ce £Cottottmaitufactitrerq'

Agetit,

HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

HETHERINGTON & ANDERSON,
KNITTING MACHINES. Shirt, Pant and Rib Top Machiner,, Lock-slich
(twvo ihrcads) Ssming Machines, Machines for Crochet and Embroidory
Work. SPECIAI. AND LATEST CONSTRUCTION.

Lachute shqttie and Lb fin Wrk
V. ar lire !o arges .t '41.ttt

Slubbing. Rovin g and ail hitnds
of Sotibins and Spools for
Cotton and Woolon Milla.

î. TI.urougly est,

Il t Al i.unbtir.
Il u ~ Oriiers soIicite.! a:,. ait %ol o: kza

zOHËT HIOPE LI Co.
FR 17, lË-12e lr--LAfCI UTI115, 11.Q.

MYISSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

.NanuJae>1i oier Of Enjiigà. or- Assrrioe.ê Fit f1inir Xilsate ii, t uhcrs, Illool 1'lrkrrs. Exr-
hauui pos X>riers, l>aaaers, Iteanrg Parco Ilteuèq for rire ipaty, >ioEE.r Frrî i'iv#tpw.
Shafiéty, liangr., Caflu#g#, l'au lirys, iOcaripLu. Forg»g..

Fuil equiliment of mil of ererj/ kinl. 'YOUNG BROS.. AiMonte. Ont.

WLLIAM CILÂ&3 & 00.
Mlanufacturex's of ail kinds of

Hackle, CIII, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Polnted Card Clothlng in Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
Iiles. Gilit an.! Wool CSobs mmsi. and! rt*pai.ed; *.ilo Eol. %Iakcr%* I'in%. het,',ý l'in%. S;'ec.i

Sprintgs, Lootn and! Sîuttie Sptiogs. EnRisS1. CuLst.Stctl %Vire, Cotton Il tri Il:: An i (.vn-r.d MAI Fur glusis; g
5

Bloomfla Avelne a Morris Canal, NEW.ATZ. X'. J.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Manufacturer of

LAWRENCE, MIASS.

Tihis ent rel,rom.sn !lr.o
vritis gllul luttrltorkliig (,.,l. J'ne.

.t icker
L'a. Èniqu
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* WM. PARKS & SON, Limited
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton. Spin.ner, 31eaohers, Dyers amid Manfcturera
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Colors for manufacturing purposes a speciatty

Agetiati:-I)AVII) KAY, Frase.r Building, Mlontreal: J. SPRoUL SMITH. 24 Wellington St. West. Toronto; JOHN HALLANI.
Agent for lkain Wa.rps. S.3 Front Street East. Troronto.

M Mi ?RIJD I WOGMJ o83ER CDwf
118 Duke Street,, TORONTO

GOROJGE RZID. ... MAN<AGIER

WoOLEN PMACHINERY
<'ards. Milieu, loxbma. Plcker,. etc. AUl ldndê fur 193110.

WOOLEN FAILL SUPPLIES
.it ory titsrltnt krpt, lit atbck.

WOOL
So"Aoi.for EUAN Ctt WILI.ZT & (o'.. liradîot.. FEg.

Alarg" i.toeI a4lwoays 01 litisit.

BEAM WARPS

MILLS FOR SALE
CARD CLOTHINO

(Otgr 'tU. lîu:îîî la.sole %genit %A811r- Mea. an att & sou.
Ct.elioton. r.l. ahi, lbxtit ai. at large stock en Standi.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
- Manufactur er

of

Tam,

urmtwl (sida a giedo , B:;w'8110 etc etam, t

Pcnsfor l3cam WVarps: (lel, RIDU. TORONTO
Agents for MVbblng: A. Xc?. WAtT. MONTIIEAL

Tlegras CUOI).Knit. A Bl C CotE., used.

ARevolutionin Colors
THE STIJRDESS DESICHER MACHINE

For maki.nr handlcnit llosdery. Golf and Cycting Ilote, Gents*
Fine So<ks. Lad irs Fancy [Io". and Gloirst.

Retal Plaid andi Taiîtn 1'tetAt~ in s-. c alotuoinaticaîl>
ptoiume. s 30 p'ence Pet do.e- e tà.= ot per dotent.

Tu _2o1cin of ihi" machine la eqnal t. f1vre l. es the .. ou.t
of atiyothe 'machine .'n tht market, nt tht Coots arel se.miesa andi
prfect in pattern ai tisat.

%Manufacturra cati deslign their owr. patterns without further

%Virfur parilcutart.

Co-Op. Knit Machine Co.
MII.LSTONE LANE,

6. F. STURSESS, malaxer LEICESTER, ENO.

r
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SAMUEL LAW & SONS, LIMITED
Establlshed 1816 MOORLANO AND ROUND HILL MILL$ Incorpotrated 1888

CLECKHEATON, - ENGLAND

Largest Nanufacturers In the World of

CAR D CL O THING
-FOR cAmitiNo-

Cotton, Wgool, Worsted, Silk
and other Fibrous Materiais.

MAKERS 0F

Plough-Ground, $ide-Oround, Needie
and Diamond-Pointed

CARD CLOTHING
With HARDENED and TEMPERED Cast Steel Wlre

PATENqTEES. AND MANUFACTURERS 0F

Patent Rolled and Compressed Double Convex Wire, Angular,
Round and Flat, and Ordinary Round Wire Cards.

Flat,

Sampies, Prices and Testimonials on application
AUl Orders fillec promptly by our Canadian Agent GEORGE REID, 118 Duke Street, Toronto, who has a large

stock on baud.

W. H. HARRAP
Telegraphie Address : "RHARRAP, Salford.Y
Contractor to H.N. Government

àMakcr of Imprcved 8ewln r Machines for SeWinR Plocc Ends,, IlWct or

Dr, fayTlkess býy Tr 'adle. l( eari or liand llower.
Twit. ker of latest Isnproveil Seutcher for openlog Fabrici and' cletss:ning the

Inpoed Mahnsfroeicoui Crimps C'rases, and! Curled Edges,
and! Gui'!ing Fsbric Aeal In!Atmtaly.

Mlake 0fDy Jis Lpi athies. Open Soapt And! ;Washng
"a0i4s Dnp r owlu. »rlwp Paile, Valves, Taps. an'! ail ltrasa

Maker ~ ~ ~ n ofWa oiWapfohTrs aminiers. Tua Twist-
era Tri Tstra IlnkQudrmus.Sat as Indle Indicators. Btarrot

Stands. Usnbrella Haik titands, Worsted Ialilh't Machines. Baller Co,-
erln INachlnes, Cloth Testera, Bgoys iteel, Cloth or Crape Meiauring

AIL. KINDS 0F SPINNEItS' ACCESSORIS--mmm

Il

ENGINEER, MACHflIIST.
SAL ICIMANCHSTR iilL

SLFORD,4'-" M1111SER il

& D)oxey
àmmm.- Manchester, England

lsofCotton], Cotton Waste and Woolen Machinei
WA E have a COMPlete set of aur latest Cotton NMachincry ait wnr< in ur Show,

=5 Roues at 16t P>earl Street. Boston, and Our Igcnt%. NMFsRs \V' 1. HA.INES
& CO.MPANY. wilI always bc glad to sec buyers ansd ta epluin cie various vaiairli inilir<svc-
unents embodied in the machines. Our nsachinery is madle of bcst minatrmal' only. prtic.ular
care bcing pal'! ta tihe finish of the varions parts. and is consirticîcd ves us.at.îyv ' to
withsîand the highest specds. and! give tihe greatcst production cambined with best <maty of
worc...... ..

'y

Brooks

319
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M cLAR EN
BELTINC

%% Card Ciothing
Mill Supplies,

COTTON & WOOLEN SUPPLIES, SHIJTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES, REEDS & HARNESS
N oie~ ~ ....f t es r . I IL RO N & IN U A If, M ird e ld , Itg la n d .

24 VICTrORIA SO(iIRE, MONTIEA[2.

Teclegrtus:-" Kaolin. Manchester,Tri 't china Ola1y Co.
JOIIN A. SLATER, Nianlg O rcr e

20 Leinster Chainiers. st. Ami * Squsr-e.Ji MANCHESTER, lEng.
?dine&-Riuddi, hiolea. Colch ester Si îe

soncs Si Austel C;Irnîitl SL. Ie

M"ETAL rRADES JOURNAL l)OPOts-.%antilester, Runcorn, Preston, Leith
& MECHANCAL.SCIENCE REVIEW COntr.ctors in Il M Indian Governitint

Please note a few
Facts in regard to the
Çanadian IEngineer

Iii the sip.ce of tlircc ycars, the Canadian Fngincer
lias heen enlarged fouir tuies, and a fifth enlargerient
%%îll soon bu nccssary. The first nuiber coîîtaitied
ttCîîty-eîglit pages ; now it lias fity-two.

'llie incrcase in circulation ini nine nionths pre.
(i. g Jaîîuiarv. '96, %Vas i,50o,za record iinparallcled
Ill the laistory of Ciinadian trade and teclînical jour-
lialîîil. N\ itit lis present circulation Of over 4,350,
and wîllian increase of from i150 to 2oc, per rnonth,
the Cana.'iaii Engincer wili have a circulation of
îîeai ly 6,ooo ctopies )elte another year elapses. Ned
aiîy miore lie saîd to prove the popularity of this jour-
rial aiiiong sulîiscribers and advertiscrs ?

Deparimeunts dcvoted to Civil Engineering, Suir.
v'eying andl M Ining; to Mechianical, E lectrical, Loco-
rit. 'tj%. Siatiunary, Marine and Sanitary E ngineering.

.Sîibscripîiosi, $x .oo pur vear. Sanmple copies
itt frec to intendi:îg sribscribcrs. Advcrtisiug rates

on application.

B3ICCAR, SAMUEL &e 00., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Church Street,. .-----------. TOitONTO

THIE

Curtis
pressLre

eguIator
for Steam, water,
end Ait;,I la regu.

- lator whlch la un.
equalled for slm-
pllcity, efflcicncy,
and rellablIty.

Thcsc regutators
have now been inIuse rfor twelvc years, and have es.

tablished a reputation meond te
'lote.

The uAse of this regulator means
decreased expenses.

>Malufacturq4 by th4t

D'ESH& SEELE CO.
NewYîori: to9ULberty St

Chicago: 218 Latk St.

D a K a
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HAWTHORNE
WOOLEN CO, Liemd. 9

CARLETrON PLACE, * A. g

Ont

MANVPACTURPRS QV

Fin Tweeds, MI*318l1

Cassimere-s, etc§ 111î ID
J &S. L CKflAIT, SON '.

801liag Agents, Toronto.

THE McCORtIICK TURBINE
FUATURES WORTH CONSIDERATION:

Great Capacity, High Speed, Unequalled Efficiency, Steady Motion,
Easy Working Gate, Greatest P>ower fromn a Limited Quaritity of
Water, at Smallest Cost.

uoioubtedly the Most Popular Turbine manufacturod,
Wrte L&r Catalogue.

S. MORGAN SMITH CO., York, Pa.
U. S A.

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Are in sueee.ssfu operationt on ait grades ol stock, beinagcull
do4lpfed bectise theU change car<lb.g <sil itliyning

rooina for the better.

3'a1 ei 3&rIkol', Cotton and Woolon Machlnery
W.~~r Baahore.Pat.uI X eod n o>tretSreî,PILDLH A

Vmtdrwual DoUiat ce"Scn.nmbnere tetPHLDLHA a



Ltimates for
LEATHER

RIUBBER "THmiSi-'

and GANDY
BELTING

wili bc fourni
lavorabl

MO0NTREAL 7%-

THE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRIOS

the 017MsifcieHDLS

CandanukngCARD COTHINc LOOM REEDSP
GENUINE l

OAK T-ANNEL) OAK LEATHER PICKERS,
BELTING FLEXIIFORT RUB. APRONS9

in41Extra." Stad f'M Etc.

THE J. Ce McLAREN BELTING CO. « GOT

SAMVUEL
2ýac]m i

LAWSON &SONS, '"=
-MAKM D-

nd

Speclal Machlnery for the Manufacture of BInder end Ordlnary Twlnos

ImI's Patent Comblîie Hockling
and Spmding Machine

Pat AutomAtt Splnning Frames
Ioeprved Laying Mcie

and other special ina<hinery for the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

AUtO 0V -

Yiwel': Pateil TV"ulaîd laylg .

lahinez for Twues
Counril MM-aiI 1bsd0 . :t.AdM-,

09 tionot. Vti%-uia. is- ilIbctAoad I'I

= wcazd(sd), Ms-ibxýu,oie. IN,',

WRITE TO TE 111We hold the. sab.1

JPATO N Mv FG. CO. The Dominion BoFgIaFy filaFanteo CO.
Llittac

~b.eb~oo~e, '~..Head OffiCe, Montroal, Can.
FOR OAPIAl, smo.OoO.

Irnurance agtu1t burglîtry %nd boutebreaking Policzes cicar end fret
froui 'eluious or restrictive cia,Woi>sted Knitting aâd Fingoi'ing YaFns JUI A. mm,8 CLIumRA MAuMM.

Manufacturer. of WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE HIEDDLES
Ioraste t>r b. prfet4y adapied Io weaving &U bande of Wooieuâ, Cotisa and Wwrted Vabies. V%".~ Cotisa ete., *e.

lapcs lor lianess Ywatum. furaib.d pwomptly. Aime 13and Carda of av.ry d..cript"o.

CO.


